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About Town
' The Profe»*tonal -Women'* Club 
will meet tomorrow nlRht at 8 
o'clock at the Center Church. Mil- 
ton Stocking of th«{ Connecticut 
State Park and Foreat Service will 
be the speaker

The Ladies Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, DAV, will hold a 
meeting; Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock at the VFW Home. Elec
tion of officers will be held. All 
member* are requested to wear 
white unifotms.

A special meeting of the Army 
and Navy Club Ladies Auxiliary 
wdll be held tomorrow night at 
8:30 at the clubhouse.

Miss Carol D. Johnson, daughter 
et Mr. and Mr*. Fh-nest W.™ohn- 
sortK̂  1 Hackmatack St., has been 
named to the dean'.s list at Cen
tenary College for Women, Hack- 
ettstown.aN, .1 This is the third 
consecutive seme.ster she ha,ii been 
on the dean'a ĵlist.

In connection with Catholic 
press month this month, the La
dies of St. James wtl) be conduct
ed on a tour of the Mar>' Cheney 
Librarj’ by Miss Anna French, 
chief librarian, on Feb. 25 at 8:15 
instead of tomorrow night.

The bingo party sponsored by 
the Lincoln F^A will be held to. 
night at 8 o'clock as scheduled.

Group C of: the Center Congrega
tional Church will meet tomorrow 
nf^ht in the Robbins Room of the 
church. The Rev. R. Ruaaell Peery 
will J>e. the speaker. Dessert will 
be served at 7:30 by Mrs. Frank 
Fairweather and her committee.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig. 
ma Phi will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8:15 at the home of Mr#. 
Franklin Bevlh*. 184 Vernon St.

The topic for discussion during 
Mr*. Hooka K. Johnston'* program, 
vVour-Child'# Faith." tomorrow at 
2:15 on w n C -TV , Channel 3. will 
be "Our Christian Responsibility to 
the ReUrded (TWid." Appearing 
as guest will/be Mr*. John McEl- 
raevy.

s /tc .

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

W# iri.«h to thftnK all our n̂ ijfhbom. 
frl̂ ndA and for thf* manv
klndn̂ Piî R rximd^d to at th*' doatn 
of our broth<'r and brotĥ 'r-in-law. 
Hom r̂ Oat̂ 5 Al̂ o tho«  ̂ who ro
kind durinic hlf« loiip lUnf»R}«.

Mr and Mr?. Herman Gat#** 
and family.

In Memoriam

Marine.Pfc. William D. Kerr, eon 
of Mr. and Mr*. David K. Kerr, 30 

I Jarvia Rd.. graduated Jan. 28 from 
the Helicopter Mechanics School at 

; the Naval Air Technical Training 
I Center. Memphis. Tenn,

Archie Livingston. mana"er of 
the Manchester Country Club, last 

' week attended a national confer- 
' ence of the Club Managers A«- 
, sociation of America in St. Louis. 
Mo. Mrs. Livingston accompanied 

' him.

The regular meeting of the , 
' Daughters of Liberty. LOLI, will j 
j be held tomorrow night at 8 \ 
' o'clock in Orange Hall, weather I permitting. A social with refresh- 
] ipents wdll follow the meeting.
j 7
' The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock at the home 

i of Mrs  ̂ Raymond Audette. 42 Lan- 
I caster Rd.

, Delta Chapter. No. 51, Royal 
Arch Masons, will confer the Roy
al Arch degree at'-^ts meeting to
morrow night at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic Temple. This will be the final 
degree work of the present staff 
of officers. Stanley H. \Steiner.

I high priest. The meeting Vyill be 
I followed by the usual social hou#
; and refreshments. '

In inring memory of Mr and Mr*. James L. Craft, son of Mr. and 
Jo*»ph s, Cu.«hman.  ̂Mrs. William H. Craft, 12 Kerry

Though th. yoari. b- many ' - scheduled to graduate from
momdrtoa aill alwaya linger, recruit training Feb. 22 at the

While upon thia earth 1 atay 
Daughter. Helm* K. Hill

Naval Training Center, 
Lakes, 111.
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Continuing Our B fg  Money Saving February

CARPET SALE
Huge Discounts On Lorge Size 
Quality Rugs and BroOdlaom

OPEN THt'RS. and FRI. to •  P.M.—OPEN S A '^  to 5:80 P.M.
N O T H IN G  D O W N  •  3 Y E A R S  TO ^ Y !

Manchester Carjiet Center
308 Main Street •  M I 9-4343 x

F o i^Q ra s h e s
During Storm

Four mutomobile accident* In 
town ye*terday'j. including one in 
which a pedestrian t^a* hit, were 
attributed b y ^ l ic e  to the week
end snowstorm *nd resulting, haz
ardous drivisiiy conditions.

Early^estel-day afternoon! Frank 
Deptula, 42, of 80 Hilliard St„ 
walking on Hilliard St., wa# hit by 
a car driven by Clarence E. War
ner. 44, of 95 Broad St. Both vol
unteer firemen ware oh their way 
to the firehouse. Warner told Pa
trolman Thomaa Graham that he 
blew hia horn several times and 
applied his brakes, but skidded In
to Deptula. hitting him with the 
car's right fender. Warlier took 
Deptula to the firehouse and he 
was later taken to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where he was 
treated for a head laceration and 
discharged. No arrest was made, 
police said.

Fire in Home
. The fire to which both men were 

responding was at the home of 
William F. Mozzer, 23 Doane St. 
According to firemen, 'the blaze, 
started b.v an overheated deep 
fryer, did only minor damage to 
cabinets above the fryer in the 
kitchen.

About 6:43 p.m. a car operated 
by Arthur S. Peal, 20. of West 
Hartford, being pushed on E. Mid
dle Tpke., was stnick by a car 
driven by Otis Hill, 34, of Cov
entry.

Patrolman Samuel Maltempo 
said that the weatbound .Peal ve
hicle made a suddeil.tum Into the 
eastbound Ians to enter a service 
station near Ferguson Rd. and was 
hit by the other car. Otis had ap
plied. his brake* but skidded into 
the- Peal car, Maltempo said. Peal 
was arrested on a rules of the 
road violation. Hia car had exten
sive right side and front end 
damages. The _ Otis vehicle re
ceived extensive front end dam
ages. Peal, free under J25 bond, 
is scheduled to appear in Town 

I Court Saturday.
I Shortly after midnight Saturday,
; a car. operated by Joseph J. Aleksy 
43, ot .East Hartford, skidded out 
of control and knocked down three 
guide rail posts on W. Middle 
Tpke. The grilile and right side 
of the car - was damaged but 
Aleksy was nob hurt. No arrest was 
made. Patrolman Robert Lannan 
said. The vehicle had ta  be towed 
from the scene.

Early last night, cars driven by 
George Lisk,' 22, of 134 Oakland 
St., and Edward W. Radthe, 40. of 
25 S. Hawtijorne St., collided on 
Oakland St., near N. Main St» Pa
trolman Emanuel Motola said that 
the northbound Lisk car had 
stopped when he saw a car stalled 
on the street with several persons 
crowded around It. The southbound 
Radtke car also tried to stop 
but skidded past the group and 
into the Lisk car.

Damage to the Radtke vehicle 
was confined to the left side rear 
while damage to the Lisk car was 
on the left side front. No one was 
hurt and no arrest was made, po
lice said.

Saturday Mishap*
There were two other minor ac

cidents in town this weekend, both 
Saturday before th* storm started. 
About 4 p.m., car* driven by Kurt

No' Skating

No ice skating until further 
notice, the Park Department an
nounced today.

Closed are ' Center Springs 
Pond, Center Spring* Annex 
and Charter Oak Park.

Townjlsnow plows used to 
clear thi snow from the ponds 
are being used for street plow
ing.

R. Jphrlg, 44, of West Hartford, 
and Paul D. Barrett,, 22. of 165 
Lydall St., were involved in a 
co\Ilslon at the Center. Patrolman 
Allan Smith Reported that damage 
to both cars was slight, no one 
was hurt, and no arrest was made.

About 8 p.m., cars driven by 
Sherwood M. Trueman, 17, o f 33 
Server St., and J. W. Kr"us, 41, of 
43 Edward St., were involved in a 
rear end collision on Broad St. The 
Trueman car had stopped at the 
light at W. Middle Tpke. and waa 
hit from behind by the other vehi
cle. The gtjlle and right front fen
der of the Kraus car v/as damaged 
and the left ret.i' fonder of the 
Truer.ian car Was damaged. No one 
was hurt and nd arrest was nlade, 
Patrolman John Spauldliig re
ported. ,

V.S. Han 6,000 Airports
Washington—There are about 

6,000 airports in the. United States, 
but only 592 are consldei-ed "mod
ern"-—those with runways 5,000 
feet to 7,900 feet long. Only 68 air
ports In this country have runway* 
more than 8.000 feet long; most of 
these are military fields in Texas, 
Florida, and California.

AJC ta Hear 
Author Speak

Frederick L. Schuman, author, 
journalist, world-traveler and 
broadcaster, will be the guest 
speaker, at an .open ni,eetlng of the 
Manchester chapteh, ~ American 
Jewish Congiets, Wednesday at 
8:30.p.m. in the vestry of Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Schuman has aelected as a topic 
fo r  his. talk an analysis of the cur
rent and future world scene, from 
Sputnik to Little Bock, entitled

ertie#, political democracy, minori
ty right# and human dignity, 
Schuman Is the aulhor of many 
articles and books. Among the. 
works he has authored are “The 
Conimonwealth of Man," "Night 
Ov?r Europe," "The Conduct of 
German Foreign Policy," and, 
most recently, ‘Ttussia Since 
1917." Aa a lecturer and tieacher 
Dr. Schuman has .been acclaimed 
aa “ brilliant, inspiring, challeng
ing, ‘ dynamic." Many of Kia ad
dresses have been published in per
manent -form: By the Harris Me
morial Foundation, "Vital Speech
es;" the American Foundation for 
Political Education, "Reading in 
World Politics;" and Random 
H o u s e,' The Age of Dan-

?er—Major Speeches on American 
Toblems,” . (1952) where Dr. 

Schuman shares honors u l̂th such 
speakers aa President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Dean Acheaon, Trgvye 
Lie, Arnold Einstein and Winston 
Churchill.

Benjamin Relchlin, president of 
the local chapter of AJC, will pre
side at the meeting which is open 
to the public. Mrs. Robert Stone 
Is program chairman.

r SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER W'ORK . . or while 

shopping.

OPEN V V n L  5 P.M. Monday* 
TuMdays, Fridays. Open Thur*. 
day* 9 A.M. to 8, P.M. Open 
M'ednesday* untij^noon.

INSURED SAVINGS
BIANCHF,STER

SAVINGS and LOAN
icib? M AIN  ST., NEAR M APLE STREE'P

Frederick L.V|fchnn>sn

"How Many. WorldsT —  The Hu
man-Prospect, 1958."

A  vigorous defehder o f civil lib-

PTA Unit to See 
Safari Movies

mm

Films of the African safari taken 
by Mr. and Mrs, Felix Klock on 
their trip last fsll will be showrt 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock In the 
auditorium of the Manchester 
Green School.

The showing of these film* is be- j 
Ing sponsored by the PTA. . i

Mrs. Klock will narrate. N o ' 
business meeting of the PTA will 
be held. Member* may invite 1 
guests. I

Fui\eral 
Home

YEflU ROUND UIR CONL'I I lONINCl

THE STRESS b r  B E R E A m M E V r 
IS EASED

— Through the thoughtfulness of Quish 
Funeral Home. Modern facilitlea provide 
comfort in time of deep sorrow.

A ir conditioned for
your comfort. ■ ^
WUIIam P. qiilsh 
Raymond T.

Ml 3-S940

2 2 5  M AIN ST.

BEAUTIFUL COLORFUL

INDIA PRINTS
7 2 " X  9 0 " -  

7 2 " X 1 0 8 " .  

9 0 "  X 1 0 8 " -

S A L E  PR ICE

- $ 2.68
$2.88
$ 3 . 7 8

Hand-blocked and color fa«t throws to use for bedspreads, couch 
co%’ers, da>'enports. chairs, draperies, etc.

FUEL
AND

RANGE OIL
CALL

Ml 9-7540 
Ml 3-7605

M&M Oil Service
M s Main St., Manchester 

34-HOUR SERVICE 
. GREEN\ STAMPS

CASO tABLI COVtIS
Foi aiosniADs AUTO »AT COVtSS

DAY HO COVMS

NOW —  NEW LOW PRICES ON 
WASHABLE DRIP DRY FRINGED

KNITTED THROWS
60" X 72". For chairs. ON L Y ̂ 2.98
72" X 90” ’. For larger chains, I  V  $ 0  O Q
sofa bed and couche.*. ^ * 7 0

72’ X 108". For regular sire / N | ^ |  W  $ i |  A O  
sofas and tw in  beds. v / I H L b T  4 * ^ 0

Just wash and drip dry. Fite knit weave# In > brown, charcoal, 
red and green. '

HALE ’S Dp.ME.STIC DEPART.MENT— MAIN F1XK)R. REAR

GREEN STAMPS
i

FREE PARKING

CORK
M A N C N it n R  Co n n

CORNER MAIN m d OAK STREETS

Window Shadei
Made to Order

Bring your old rollera In and 
aave 85c' per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E.JI. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

' 72.3 ftlain Street ’
. Phone Ml 9-4501

aiyouffnendly GRAND UNION

» r  ■
W

CLERK’S DAY, Februafy 18th, 19.'>8 .. .  when those 
on the way up gain their well-deserved RECOGNI
TION . . . when younger personnel, now clerks iji 
our stores, take over as managers and executive-s 
. . .  Come in and .see opporlunily in action at G r a n d  

U n i o n  . . .  a group of PEOPLE working together 
and planning together to make G r a n d  U n h o n  the 
friendly store you love to shop.

U. S. CHOICE & PACKERS’ TOE BMNOST —  "lACKED lY  BOND'

R ID S O F
\

lb .

FORCIOIIi COIHS

BEACOlWCOlltCTOMlOW
WMTSMMMRT 

■MRS fIMi PMRJMI

GRAND UNION ~  SIGNLESS '

FRANKS
MAINE-RUSSET

POTATOES
lb.

bH

ierdet> fdo^^.
s t i c k s

imoH ’ ^ '§ 1 ^

ss, =5
*.O T0.k w iae asYWM

P B A S  ,  CUT CORN 
SPINACH C H O PPIO  

••• i l A P

CARROTS
6Uno»l

FOR

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
4 U  ft iC fS  W fC T IY f mOMpAr, TUtiDAY WiDMtSOAYl

,'lL

I. ■:

7 } '  r .  V .

'■;v
t I

N

ATcrage Dally Net Preaa R ub
.For the W e^ Ended 

February 18, 1958

12,635
Member ef the Audit 
Bureau ef OIrenIntloa Manchester— A City o f VUlaffe Charm .

i.

The Weather
Ferecoet of V. S. Weather Boreoe.

Fair, continued very eoid to
night. Low dero t «  5 below U  
citim,’ down to 15 below in ruml 
nreoe. Wedneedoy net quite oe 
cold. High 15-30.

V O L . L X X V II , N O . 118 (F O U R T E E N  P A G R S ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  18, 1958 (Ctoaalfled Advertising on Page IS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

New Snow Due 
In State
By TBtE AMOOIATED PRESS Sbreaklng the old record for frigid

Sunny skies, off-aet by con
tinuing sub -  zero tempera
tures, did little today t<) aid 
emergency, crews still fight
in g  after more than 60 hour* 
to clear snow-clogged arteries 
of wavel ahead of a promised 
recurrence during the coming 
weekend of Sunday’s blizzard 
whi^lj dumped from  a foot to 
17 inches o f snow’ over Con
necticut.

WtiaUiermen say th* bltt*r cold 
rcBUlta from a high pressure area 
that extend* from northern 
Canada soulhv.jifd Into Tennessee 
ami North CaWIna, with below 
freezing readinfiji extending Into 
southern Florid#!-

This high preWure #re«. they re
port. is schedulia to move #lowly 
eastward during, the next two day# 
with very cold; weather holdlne ^
from th,* Miaatsaippl Valley to th* ,re «*.

R O K  Charges G O P  C hiefs'
7 Red
Boftrdpd PlciTic IV

ity by an few degrew, and tonight 
m ^  be evan colder.

Thla morning, liafora daybreak, 
the thermometer In Hartford got 
down to a little under two below 
zero and out at Bradley Field down 
to 4,7 )>elow. The old record, eatab- 
liahed for thia date In 1914 and 
taken In downtown Hartford where 
the U.a. Weather Bureau waa then 
located, waa 2,2 below. I

And around the atate It waa' 
generally lower. Out in the Litch-! 
Arid Hllla and in Norfolk, two: 
good place# not to be when winter' 
drops around, the temperature thia ; 
morning wa* reading at 11 below. 
And at East Harlland It w;s* * de
gree Imver.

Tonight? It will be a fine night 
to stay home by the lieai 1 11 l if 
you have a hearth. Other\yla* a 
radiator will doi. The U.S. Weath
er Bureau aaya it la going to drop

S«oul. Korea, Feb. 18 (/P)—  
South Korean police said to
day they had evidence at least 
seven OimmuniRt a g e n t s  
boarded the commercial i i r -  
liner which flew to Red 
North Korea Sunday.

The police statement came after 
a North Korean newsman cover
Ing a ’ U.N. 'friic* (?Ommi»aion' tim e.

Washington, Feb. 18 (/P)—  
Republican leaders of Con
gress agreed with President. 
Eisenhower’s key cabinet of
ficers today that it “would not 
be wise’.’ to cut taxes as a 
business stimulant at this

/

meeting at Panmunjom hinted 
that a fight took place * )»* rd  the 
plane liefore It bypaa.'.ed .Seoul and 
landed In Communist territory.

The Communist newsman told 
SoiHh Korean i-eporlers some of 
the 34 persons a)>oard the plane 
were 'hvounded and receiving med
ical treatment." The plane was 
piloted bv two Americans,

Following a breakfast confer- , 
ence at th* White House, Senate 
Repuhlickn leader Know-land of 
California told reporters the decl- : 
ston was "o f course subject to re
view" 'before Congress adjourns In 
Ute July or early August.

Tax reduction was the subject 
of "round table di»ciis*ion." Know- 
land said, along w-lth.the question

Atlantic coay 
The fpllowir_.. 

la expected tp brlhg more anow be
ginning on Fricgy.^ weathermen re- '

to zero to five below in The cities * Korean-government,
and down to a* much as 15 below Former War PrisMer*

South Korean police *aid they

The Communists at the Pan-j whether the gevernment *hould 
miinjom meeting rejected the U.N. | launch a major public work# pro- 
Command's demand for return o f ; gram to counter the recession, 
the airliner and th* occupants, I Both the administration chiefs 
The Reds insisted on direct ne-ro-  ̂and the minority Congress mem- 
tiations with President Sj-ngman hers agreed. Knowland said, that

The fpllowingfjtpw pressure area |
The Traveler# Weather Rervice Is believed the seven Omraunists

(CAntinned on Page Nine) (('ontlniied on Page Three)

urt. . \ ,
'Wedneadayy-^igh temperatures 

re expected tan^nga from 15 to

port.
w *

are expected td4^nga 
20 degrees in tb f  northern part of 
the atate. andno uMr 20 degiees 
in the aoutliefn'aqctlon#. with anow 
flurries in the .higher elevationa.

The w'eathermen however were ■ 
pessimistic abopj. anything really 
happening to' warm things, up a 
great deal. They warned that it  ̂
may let up a bit toward the latter ; 
part of the week but It's atill going | 
to be tremendously cold.

Last night^waa a genuine chiller.

■UN May Suspend 
Debate on Tunisia

TuHls, Feb. IS (,3*1— PresMeat 
Habib Bonrgiriba was quoted to
day o« sayliig be boptSI a third 
party would oak the po*tpoae- 

.  ' "*” •* debate on hi* aggres-

FCC Examiner
Bat, the Preoldeat added, the 

fact that Soviet Delegate .Ar
kady Sobolev w'aa president of 
the MHiqcll this month hnigbt

4geria for more than three years
' i '■

who hsd|fc>'*n’ * which will be 
' stimulus

unemploj-ment will start declining 
in March and Inisineas will turn up 
fairly loon thereafter without arti- 
fleiai stimulus.

But Kno.vland added:
" I f the anticipated improvement 

did not take place before midyear 
when Congress nears adjournment., 
public works would get serious 
consideration."

The Congressional delegation, 
headed by Knowland and Rep. 
Marlin (R-Msssi, House minority 
leader, got a briefing on the eco
nomic outlook from Secretary of 
the Trea.aury Anderson, Secretary 
of Commerce Weeks and Secretary 
of'Labor Mitchell.

Knowland said the cabinet offi
cers cited seversi government pro- 

furnishing a 
beneficial stimulus to the econ
omy."

Explains Vote
On Miami TV eomplleate matter*.

______  United Nation*. N. Y., Feb. IS,
WHhlngtfln, Feb. It  UP, -  ’The f

examlnef who wa* hverruled *>y ■ ,l^h *T u n fa ian ^d i*^^  waa ex-
th# Federal Communication# Com-; ^
mlaalon on-the award of a Miami: P^ted ^
TV channel tealified today he '
KAitA«*Aei ktH tv** ras/'Am ’ tJiis Aftornooii OH to f cnArg^c

*  i growing out of the French bomb-

"There waa no question in my Although both Franca and 
mind at all that I had arrived #t Tunisia accepted the Britiah- 
th^ right' decision In the rase, - offer, neither, made s

france said th* .Sakiet air raid was j r' 
diVected against rebels who hsd: f- 
*ttacke<l French forces in Algeria

^'^T^mtsu'’ us*ed'’ 'the French roun-' Knowland the list of
terchsrve ss th- basis of a letter 
last n i^ l  to Council President;
Arkady A. Sobolev of the S o v ie t ' hower in hi* apecial » tate-of-he- 
Union declarmg the Algerian programs, sll
volt should ^  considered an previously recommended to Con-
^^^e  Aleeri* "dsn- operation, in-I t HE AHSOCIATF.D PRF.SS

The fighting in Alg n*  ̂ con.stniction > pj temperatures today 125 below reading to match their
II H p > »  Threei I Program, highway building, mea*-j , ^ . ,v ,.: 25 or more inches of snow. Othe,
((  ontlniie^oB Page Thre  ̂^^es to ease houalng credit, ; gripped the eastern section of the j leading* In New York

' I stepped-up rnililSry spending and ! nation—alill trying to dig out from i .tale were; Glens Falls 22, Albany
credit-liberAli^MiK meniiure*-of the | weekend’i  heav>' snowfall. 118, Oneonln and Plattsburjjh 13.

A s k s  B o o s t  

In B e n e fits  

F o r  Jo b less
Hartford, Feb. 18“(A>)— Gov. 

Ribicoff today gave GO P leg
islative leaders a blueprint of 
a program he hopes they will 
enact to help bolster Connecti
cut’s sagging employment.

■rhe Democratic Governor’# pro
gram in summary proposes several 
amendments to liberalize and in
crease benefits of the unemploy
ment compensation la c. and an ac
celerated highway and public 
works program totaling $410 mil
lion as a make-work program.

Governor Ribicoff said that he la 
"confident that legialation can be 
enacted" that will serve the 2-fold 
purpose of meeting the immediat# 
need of the unemployed and pro
vide for a program of much-needed 
highway public works construction.

He noted that the expansion of 
the highway and public work# con
struction would create additional 
jobs, in addition to helping the 
overall development of the state.

His programs concerning the 
: labor laws calls for:
I 1. Raising maximum benefits to 
I $45. an increase of $5 a week.

2, Raising dependency payments I to $5 a week, a boost of $1.
3. Eliminating th* 1-Week walt- 

 ̂ ing period ao that benefits will be 
I paid for the first week.

~ ' 4. Providing a uniform, 26-week
eservoir. in upstate NmyVork. had-ed 20 more nches to the already everyone who
■' --------------------------- ------ snow-plagued area. The fall f^r benefits, '

5. Paying for 30 weeks to per-

Four children of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, marocmed in their snowbound home in a remote sec
tion of Colesville. near Binghamton. N. Y.. are hauled by toboggan and snow-shoed state troopers 
a mile through deep snow in sub-zero temperatures la.st night. One of the children was sick. Their 
fuel and food was running out when the troopers came to the rescue. (A P  Pholofaxi.

Storm Deaths Hit 182 in East 
As Cold Wave Tightens Grip

Herl(rrt Sharfman told a special 
Hoiis)^ !(ivestlgatlng Comm^lee.

The investigators r*lle.(l' Sharfr 
man and four hieri from Miami, in 
digging into accusations that 
money was passed to Influence 
FCC (?ontynis8loner Richard ■ A. 
Ma(:k in the case. Mack denies this 
and contend* that $2.#50 of can
celed checks, ̂ introduced in the 
hearing, represented, loan* to him 
by a' Miami lawyer,

Sharfman. a fW  lengthy hear
ings, recommendM in 1955 that 
Miami’s Channel 16 be given to 
Radio' .Station' W KAT. owned by 
A. Frank Katzentini 

The FCC in Feb(mary 1957. 
granted the channel to P u b l i c  
Service Televjaiq^ Inc. 
owned aubsidjaV; 
line*. The-award now
tested in the colirts.
, " I  held that W KAT wa* the 

best qualified of four applici^nts,"

move to avert the council meeting 
scheduled after Tunisia complained 
to the It.N. and the Frenr-h filed 
a counterchsrge.

However, diplomats both at the 
l'.N , and In London were confident 
both nations would now try to 
avoid a bitter de'oate which the 
Communist* could exploit.

These sources predicted each na
tion would make a restrained 
statement explaining Its charge*, 
and that the necessary seven of 11 
council members then would be 
mustered to adjourn the debate, 
giving the good offices a chance to 
work.

T.'.S. officials in Washington

Sudan  Blasts 
Egypt Claiip to
Desert Region

federal reseiTe |jqa.rd.
Knowland ’ S^pmied 

bower's assurances 11|; 
ment. which jvimMd 1.120,000 last 
month to a total. of 4’ j  million, 
will .show a  ̂ '- -

Elsen south had below-,
aTunemploy- j<r«ezing weather.

raised the total in South Bend to
35 inches. , j  , j  *°us w-ith sufficient w-age credits.

Michigan City, Ind., already r̂ ov- g. Speed up payments by issuing 
ered with an esliniated .54 inches, local offices directly to
escaped the brunt of the new claimants.

Cairo. Feb 18 -T- Egept and 
Sudan waged a war of words todsV 
over some 6,000 square miles o f { 
desert frontierland clsimed by )>oth 
nations.

Th* E g y p t i a n  government 
charged tha\ Sudanese troops had 
crossed the fronllei and ent-iered 
tl.e territory claimed l?y Egypt on 
the Red Sea cossl. Egypt told 
her am)>as*ador to d*man>, with
drawal of the troops.

A communique served notice that 
Egypt planned to send electoral 
teams Into the disputed area so 
residents could participate in the 
1 eb. 21 plebiscite to approve the

It said
of-N*t\onal A ir - , standing problems between France the group woidd be accompanied 

;lng con-. and her former protectorate. In- by a frontier police detachment.

repprt. to be Issued in April. Job- 
le.sSness normally drop* at that 
sea.son of the year when farming 
and outdoor w'ork pick un.

T5ie government measures so

(rontiniied on Page Thirteen)

The mercury dropped to 29 be-|gport waa 17 above warmc- thnn 
lew In Lebanon, N. H.. 27 below pa,.t* of the deep South.

V1..I #nd 25 b*}dur._in {-igoueiMim temperatures Included 
northern New York. ! .\uguata. Ga., 12 above. Charlcs-

At lea.«t 182 deaths across the

said tliey would offer "concrete 
wholly suggestions and propo.ials " o* out- union of Egypt and Syria

1 France 
-ate. In

stead of a single conference bring
ing both sides together/ s coor
dinated diplomatic d^-e will be 
nisde in PsriS and Tuy*.

Tunisia requested the Security 
Council meeting to consider her 

was the "least qualified " j charge^of French agj^ession in at- 
ird Schwartz, ousted com- tapking Sakiet Sidi Youssef on

Sharfman testified.
Sharfman said he did not grade 

the appllc'anls or saV ' P u b l i c  
-.Service 
as Bernard

Sudan's Fpreigrt .Minister Mo- 
hamed .ahmed Mahgoug arrived in 
Cairo today and went Into immedi
ate conference with Eg.rptlan 
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Fawzi 
and Interior Minister Zsk*ri.-\ Mo- 
hieddln.

The Egyptian communique ex-
mittee counsel, had said. ' g, killing 79 men. women snd pressed hope the dispute would be

l.s>weat on List children. settled Smicahlv. It complained
However, S ba r f m a n said He France countercharged that Tii- that the Sudanese had made the

, thought it A-as a fair analysis of - nisia ta sheltering rebels who hsvej --------
■hia. ipltial decialpp'that if the ap- in revolt in neighboring Al-| (Continued on Page Seven)
plicaqts were grottped. P u b l i c  ___
Service "would be the lowest one ---------------- ---------------------

Sharfmao said he^hase Katzen- 1  h C  A r t  o f '  G r O t V i U g  O l d  I  
tin*’ OB ,the basis of his "excellent - '
reco'rd" of civic actijitty; because 
Katzentlne showed theFe would be 
a great .deal of integration of own
ership altd managemoflt in op
eration ol^ the station, becauae of 
a "good record" of .,K*tzentlne's 

■ A radio station.
V .*'• Sharfmkn said he '"did not wax 

enthusiastic" about all the aspects.
of -Katzentlne'a broadcast record -  I —---------------

NOTE—If you want to ata.v-» a dramatic role in my life. But I

Want to Stay Young? 
Think, Act That Way

Red Spy SobJe 
Eats Hardware 
In Suicide Try

.New York. Feb. 18 '/P. t'.S.
A lly. Paul \V. Williams s8id to
day confe.ssed Russian spy Jack 
Soble attempted to commit suicide 
by swallowing a quantity of rivets, 
nuts and bolt.s .shortly before being 
brought here from pri.son for fur
ther questioning on e.spionage.

Soble underwent a 2 hour snd 20 
minute operation st Bellevue bps-, 
pits! yesterday for removal of the 
hs’-flware from bis stotpach.

Physicians repo-.ted him "rioing 
very well" following the surgery.

Sob'e .55. was brought h-re Sun
day from the federal nenitentiary 
St Lrwi.sburg. Pa., where he has 
been serving a seven year sen
tence

William.s■ said (hat .he prUsoner 
■vill be returned to a cell at the 
Federal House of Detention in 
four nr five, days to awsit rsit 
before' a grand jury which is in
vestigating espionage.

Soble has )!een working in the 
Levvisburg warehouse where h'e 
had access to the hardware." the 
federal altornev said.

nation were attributed to the snow 
and cold. j

No immediate relief was in sight i 
from the protracted cold spell I 
now In it* 10th day.

At Newark. N. J., airport the 
thermometer haa not been above 
freezing since Feb. 8.

.Schools were closed in many 
rommunitie.s and businesses were 
shut down in some.

Motorists who had trouble get
ting through snowdrifts during the 
week now had the added problem 
of trying to get their cars started 
in the frigid weather.

'‘^Trains Hours Ij ite
The Pennsylvania Railroad said 

westbound trains were three to 
four hour.s late and eastbound. one 
to two hours late throng)^ the 
night.

Below zero temperatuies were 
the rule rather than the exception 
in most of New 5'ork state, though 
New York City's lowest reading 
was four above.

Saranac Ijike and Stillwater

Ncm s Tidbits
Culled from A.I? Wires

Fhsenhower sends official greet
ings to Miss Julia M. Tarauakaa 
of Nev, Britain who la conference 
director of the 1958 Congre.ssional 
Conference of the New England 
Council of 5'oiing Repuhlii an.s. 
Little Rock school hoard e\|>el* 
one of nine Negroes admitted to 
Central High .Scliool laat fall.

Syracuse 6 and Buffalo 4.
By a strange quirk, the tempera- storm, getting only a little more 

turc at Cai-ibou. Maine, often a cold' snow.
Icc on the upper Ohio River 

brought water traffic there to a 
rirtiin) .standstill.

Forei-asLs .seemed to bar any 
hope of early help for the .Mlajtir 
.seaboard, .still trying to flig Tmt 
from a weekend nCar-blizzard 
which .struck from .MiS.si.s.sippi to 
New England

Taking the long view doe.sn t 
heighten .spirit.s for.the .Northea.sl 

the -  Weathri Bureau’s .dO-day 
outlook i.s cold

Non Hll/.zard
A new hlizzani that left a.s 

much as '20 inches of additional 
snow m some .section.s hit north
ern Indiana la.-t night, adding woea 
to tlie already .sno-.i -plagued Lake ■ 
M'chlgan ai-ei.

South Bend wa.s left with nearly 
.5.5 uiche.s of snow after the blizzard 
dropped 20 inches of .new snow, 
Michigan City, already covered 
with an estimated ,51 inches, report
ed a little more during the night.

The Weather Bureau fnteca.sl- 
mote snow for the lake area today 
but piedlcl.ed it would diminish to ’ 
flurries by tonionnw 

Traffic waa snaticd in downtown 
South Bend la.sl night where tv'oik- 
CIS tried to keep main streets open. 
South Bend slore.s closed eaily for 
the first time in 20 years.

.Most industry remained closed in 
Mii-higan City, where workcra 
couldn't niid room to deposit snow 
taken fiom clogged streets.

Schools in Soutli Bend and most 
of St .loseph County were added 
to the closed list today Other 
schools nic closed throughput the 
heavy snow belt from Chesterton, 
in miles southwest of Michigan

■Augusta
ton, .S.C.. 14 aboie and Sav.-innan. 
Gn . 15 above.

.Some -ilher New England tem- 
pcratiiie., all below zero: Mont-' 
oelier. V't . 20: f’ortland. Mcine 10: * 
Burlington., Vt., IS: Concord, N H ,  
T, Boston, 4 and Bradley Field, 
Conn.. 5

The temperature in New Jersey 
dropped to 10 above at high ptiint. 
Alxnit .500 motorists in East Or
ange. N.J . finally dug their aiito- 
mohilcs out of snow diifls and 
found each had been tagged wtih 
an overtime parking ticket.

The cold spell in Washingloi, 
DC. was its worst in 16 years The 
lempeiatuie dropped to five above 
in the distrii-l. whieh had a H inch 
snowfall Sialmday Puhl-r school.s 
In the area v ote clo.sed for a secon i 
day. Govemment workers had an
other holid.-y. this time at Fade 
Sam's expense Those wlm stayed 
nnt ye.«.ieiy’--y were flecked a flays 
lea vr.n

No -Ileal in Coal Town
Middleshoio. Ky . not only had 

zero weatlter. but'one-thiffi. of the 
coal mining town was ''.illiout 
heat, awaiting eniergency .supplies 
of heating gas

A shortage of natural gas c iiisi-d 
liundreds of schools anfl in-iiis- 
Iries to closo in (ieoigia Z--ro 
temperattmes were reporte'd in the 
north Georgia mountains.

Some-'parts of Virginia and Ten- 
ne.ssee had below zero readings A 
schoolgirl at .Sonlli Fulton. Tenn.. 
suffered cold exposure as she stood

Cite# Delay In Payment* 
Under the present practice, all 

checks now are signed in the Labor 
Department's central office in 
Hartford and it i ’--s an eatimated

out.'ide a .schoolhoiise, unaware It citv, to rolling Prairie. 1.5 miles

'On Sunday afternoon he com- c®urt-dMilgnate<l m n n i t o r *  ini

was closed for the day tieranse nf 
the cold weather.

Northern Indiana was hit la.sl 
night by a new blizzard that add-

to the east. La Porte and Michigan 
city S( hools also remained closed.

(Ctiiitimfed on Page Nine)

that he knew of criticism.# about 
"horse racing.”

This was a reference to allega
tions at the time that some of 
W KAT's broadcasts had b#en of a 
nature to promote horse betting,

young, actor M  Wynn thinks, you 
must think and act young. Wynn 
has certainly done that-—but he 
had to overcome moments of des
pondency when, nearing 70, he fell

But, Sharfman said, he thought' that Ufe'had shouldered him aside
This is the first of four articles by 
prominent people on the siiljject of 
old age.

By ED W YNN
. Hollywood, i-e . it> '..‘i It isn’t' 

given to many people to start a 
. ,  ,  whole new. exciting career after

J7 Children, Adult , ™ ‘
Perish in 2 Fires

the station's over-all record was 
good.

In reply, to questions, Sharfman 

(Continued on Pag" Nine)

did It.
The results were Iteyond 

niWest dreams. I found myself be
ing hailed by the critw* as a dra- 
inatte find, and , waa sought by 
many film and TV producer* for 
serious ioles„I wa* also in demand 
as a comedian, earning a* much 
money as a guest star on TV as I 
had ever been given.

Proud to Set Example 
Naturally, this has been-highly 

gratifying to me as *n artist. But 
r have enjoyed even more the in- 

V,, upiration that my example haa *p-
For 54 yeai-s. I thotighl tliatl ^ , . to other mature

plained about’ being sick and was 
taken ,to Bellevue and x-rayed."' 
Williams said.

"Following 'those x-rays, mv of- 
' (Ice was told by the doctors' that 
I operative procedure.# would be 
nece.#»ary to #ave hi# Ufe, and I 
authorized an operation for Mon
day morning."

Soble wa# sentenced tĉ . prison 
laat Oct. 8 after pleading guilty 
tq spy charge#, and helped federal 
authorities trace a far-flung

till. E r th ^ o  make P-J-nU given to other

By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS 
Bightegn persona— 17 of them 

children—perished In Jtwo fires last 
night.

In Atlanta 12 persons, including 
11 small children in two families, 
perished in a fire, that roared 
through a 2-story duplex building

I God put me on hub c-min ■.»
I people laugh. I never worked at i

(Continued on Page Seven)

Tivo Trains Collide 
Near Port Cliester

Team.sler.s bosses meet with their ;
Washington to di#cii<># ways of - 1 . .  O  I
giving iiiemlier# a greater voice in £ l i e r C '  x j l l f f n i  l O  U e  a  l i a W
union affaiis. . . Harry Trnman ! "  ---------1—
help# get release for man who waa 
ariested foi carrying gun neat 
formei president's Independence,
Mo., office.

Milton Babich, convii led of Mil
waukee murder decade ago. re
leased on parole from Ma<ll*on 
prison and flown to rejoin wile, 
sister of girl he killed. . . Nehi-u' 
aaya French aerial boinliing of 
Tunisian border village, "shoi king 
beyond belief."

Billy Graham speaking in Dtillns 
say# eonditiona in Panama diclair 
a reappraisal of U.S. policie.s there

Sack, Barrel, Balloon: 
A ll too Hot to Handle

in Atfanta'a southwest section laat had never - been anything but - a
1 star. I  had produced and owned 

-Firemen said tliev found the j my own shows on Bioadway. I had 
bodies of 10 children huddled in one ; starred to th^gojden day* of radio 
upstairs bedroom;

In other bedroom* were the 
charred remains of an Infant iioy 

I (it sji' Incubator and' a woman, 
nkother of four of the dead young- 
Bterk Police said all 12 victim* 
were Negroe's/ ,

Mr. «nd Mr*. Jewell Jones risk
ed their live* to unsuccessful #t-

(Coatlniied on Page Sevea)
1 ■ ,■ /

I have been asked by several or- i 
ganizations an d  governmental 
groups for my Ideas on such mat
ters as growing old and retiring, 
and I have )>een happy to oblige. 
One of the moat recent rame from 
the New York Stale Legislative 
Committee on problems of the ag
ing.

Some of nay idea# are 
personal. I may be unlque'in that 
I feel 1 have always had a iPeter

.................... . ........ ......^___ ______ Pan mind. I have thought of my-
I as the Fire Ohief. I  had won top ! self as young all my life." and 1 
award#'in television, which I p lo-! still feel that way qt 71. This lat-

any other profession.
As I neared my, 70th year, I was 

told I could not get work as a 
comedian. The men, who run the 
television shows said the trend wa* 
against comed.v, that the people 
wanted drama for their entertain- 
,ment.

This was hard for me to take. I

Port Chester, N.Y.. Feb. 18 i>P)— 
Two New Haven railroad pa.#- 
•senger trains collided last night 
ju#t outside the Port Chester rail
road yards, bldcktog eastbound 
traffic over the road for several 
hours and injuring one man.

He was identified as Floyd G.

By 1K)IU)TH5 KOE 
(.\’P Women'# Eilllor)

Aa the war of the chemise lagc.# 
on. atiange things arc ■ happening. 

Husbands are i.s.siung ultima- 
Sen, Joseph H. Goldberl iR-,ium.«i. wives are having liyslerics.

Strictly i Hayes.'an'engineer. He wa# taken l

Norwich t call# upon •Slate’s Con 
gressional delegation to (leternune 
how much the federal government 
will pay toward the coal of the 
$464,000,000 Connecticut Turnpikef 
store or lioth ordered for 13 teen- 

Trips to a barber, a clothing 
age boy* suspended from Wauke
gan, Ilk, high school for failure to

can girl# are draping Iheniselves 
in these shapele#.# gnnnysacks 
There blight to be a laiv against ' 
it."

t'ongre.#.#, of conr.se, I.# called 
upon to Inqiiire into many i.ssues of 
burning public interest. But after 
due deliberation Ren Potter decid
ed that tins one was loo hot to

K'nntiniird on I'age Nine)

Bulletins
from the .-\P Wires

( HKViSLER IDU :S 7.106 
Detroit. Feb. l8i2Pi — Ctirysler 

<’orp. sent 7.100 worker# home 
today from two Detroit plants 
a# a production standards dis
pute erupted anew. It wa# the 
16th #tratght day of work inter- 
niption at Chryalcr plants. Be
cause of what It said waa failure 
of trim department employe# to 
(lerform regular work assign- 
ment#, Chrysler #ent 5,000 home 
from it# big Dodge main plant 
at mill-morning.

C l BA.V B.ATTLB REPORTED 
Havana. Cuba, Feb. 18 <215 —  

The Cuban .Army moved planes, 
tank# and troop# into Orlente 
Province today, apparently In an 
attrinpt to trap a major force 
of Fidel. Ca#tro'»\reb<*l# In the 
northern fringe# oY the Sierra, 
.AIae«tra. Tlie ,\rmy'» general 
staff here withheld any on- 
noiiiirement of whether'a major 
offenslxe wa# under way against 
the rebel'# mountain holdoiit, But 
heavy firing was reported in 
Pino del .Agua, 20 miles South of 
A'eguita# between 5Iahzanilla 
and B a y. a m o. Some .Army 
source# claimed a big rebel con
tingent, had tieeh .surrounded.'

BEDS eC T  FORCE 
Berlin. E'eb. 18 i,‘Pl—Russia 

is w ithiirawin,-; 41,000 men from 
East (iermany in the next 
month, the Soviet .Army com
mander in Ea.st Germany said 
today. .'Allied e.xperts estimate 
that i# about one-tenth of th# 
Soviet troops to the satellite; . 
<ien. .Alatvey W. Zakharov told 
the official East German news 
agency .ADN that two mechan
ized division- would be pulled 
back as part of-a general reduc
tion of forces in satellite Ea.st 
Europe. . ,

manufaclurei'S ate Hciuiing then 
spie.s >inlo die.## iie|)aitmcnl.s to
sample publit- opinion, huycr.s ate, handle. His reply was: 
biting* their fingernails and ............"

with a "good grooming

to United Hospital where hia in-i'fO'l''" ' ' " 'V ' ’ l T ! ‘'Lb.a#e■ crushed ' session may lead lo release
' of low-cost surplu-s grain for Con-

inno
cent bystanders are placing bets 
on the outcome of it all.

Many a long-suffering male 
viewing photogiaphs'of the latest 
sack, bariel and balloon fashion.# 
in slick-paper magazine.#, ha.# mut
tered: ,

•'There ought to be a law',"
But it lemained foi- a female

neered on tl\e West Coast: mipe 
W'Ss the first show, to go sicross 
'th# country from, weit to east. ■

I Waq depressed. I  felt' that.I had 
been passed by. But my son. Keenan 
and others urged me to'keep active. 
I was offered a #vrlou# roie in the 
ihovie, '"nte Great Man." I was 

. heaitant becaui# I  hod never played

e*t boost to tp.v career has been »o 
^*(|iilaralii(g that it .tjake* m#l back- 
25 or 30 year* in OutlOok.' ' \

This i» corroborated by my doc
tor, who says that I am in the 
physical condition of a man much 
younger than myxj'eara. I feel that

juries were described as a 
loot and a fractured leg. , . ,

Several hours after the d e r a i l - farmers, 
ment, the railroad announced that! Postmaster General Riimmei-
all tracks ŵ ri-'e open and tiiatos; field say.s he favors salary in- .......
Were running'in both directions as j crease for po.#t,-il worker?,.hut rij” - „ f  1925, this lady sal down and 
the morning commuletl -rush'tend* to is ‘jcniil hoax" to give wrote a loiter (p Sen. Gliarkgs Pot- 
iteared. ‘ j'false hOpfe that exorbitant p4y in- ter. iR-Mlth).

' I'm .siirry. hut here. I must ad
mit. Congress is powerless. "

The Senator included the letter 
and his l eply in his weekly news i 
letter. If Potter's tashlon tastes are 
like (hose of the average American 
male, he |uoh,ibly would have loved 
to p.-i.-f.s a law binning the fashion 
which cofice.iks lemmine curves. 

But. a.s a wise pbliticiam he must

•lOKD.AN B.ACK.S, I'M O N  
.Amman. Jordan. Feb. 18 i4’ i— 

.Iordan's parliament today unan
imously approved the proclama
tion of Joribtn-lraq federation 
signed last Friday. King Husaein. 
who signed the agreement with 
Iraq's King Faisal II, waa pn- 
thiisiasGeally received when h* 
appeared In military uniform be
fore the joint session of both ' 
houses of parliament.

re.sident of Big 'Rapids. Mich., to , have realized that stich a'law miglit | 
make a definite legal appeal, in- : boomerang., with disaalrous re- , 
furiated hy tlie Itlea of lelurning j suits. The one thing sure to make ; 
to the unlamenteti flapper styles the giinnysack dress a raging suc-

»s follows:

t
(Continued on Page Four)

Although all four ' ipainlihe' create* will be realized
tracks were 6pen at a.m. | President Elsenhower works on t,wo
trains ran late and hundreds ,ot appeal# Jor Congressional'approval 

‘v; i— —  1 of hia itiready embattled $3,900.-
(Continued on Page 8«ven’) ' '000,600 foreign aid program.

"I appeal to you aa my Senator 
to do all in your power agatost 
the new style 'sack' dreasfs foisted 
on u* by foreign so-called dealgn- 
er*. Healthy, well-formed Amerl-

I? the qhemise were td be banned 
by law, wp no doubt would See an 
overnight boom m bootleg (Mitka. 
The woman -bent on a ahoppini;

(Continued on page Six!

goVeenment peeclalwafl' 
day. North Celebea hMI h 
dared oa aatotmwNp* t 
Jon. 1. ;

-4

KEBEUS G AIN SUPPORT 
Jakarta, Indonesia, Feb. IS UP) 

— North Celrbe# has become the. 
first province outside Sumatra 
to recognize the new rebel gov- 
ernmrnt in Padapg. Lt. Col. Ku- 
kendro, .Army chief of lalelU- 
gencr, announced today that tha. 
North Celebes commoader, LL  

.cess"w ill be lo tell women tllev ' Col. p. 8. SeUba, hod hrekea 
must nofwoai- 'lt. o ff rqihtloao with HfatroJ

governmeiBt In Jokarta'satfKI la 
supporting the! cevomEaBarjr

■ V;)■• \-
\ h

■ \
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Call to Lenten Services
Wednesday Evenings, 7:30 

Beginning Tomorrow, Feb. 19
GENERAL THEME!

Our SufFuring Servant and Savior 
At Portrayed in Isaiah S3

1-

1958
MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICES

7:80 P.M.
Lrntrn Appointments

February 19 (Ash Wednesday)—‘•Hie Passion Account of the
Old TMtament” ................................. ............................Isaiah 88

February 26— “Who Hath Believed Our Report?”
—Unbelief and Its T ragedy................................... Isaiah 8*!l-8

March 6-^"He Was Wounded for Our Transgressions”
—As Our Substitute ....................... ................... . Isaiah 58:4-8

March 12—“ He Opened Not His Mouth”
—As Our Innocent Sufferer........ ..................... ...  Isaiah 88:6-7

March -I9-T“ He W’as Taken From Judgment”
—No Justice for H im .................. ........................ Isaiah 58:8

March 26—“He Made His Grave With the Wicked”
—For Us ........................... ..........................................  Isaiah 68:9

April 2—No mid-week Wednesday service, but Good Friday and 
Easter Communion registration from 7:00-9:00 p.m.

April 4 (Good Friday)—"He Shall See of the Travail of His Soul”
__For Us ................................................................  Isaiah 88:10-12

March 80— Palm Sunday, 10:00 a.m.. Reunion Service at 7:80 
p.m.—‘‘Am I Responsible and Ready for Action?”

Romans 1:16-16
(Fellowship Gathering After Service.)

Noonday Devotions, Maundy Thursday, April 8 and Good Friday, 
4th, 12:20-12:40.

■ ★  ★  ★
Regular Sunday Morning Services

10:00 o’clock
(Nursery In Parish House during Church Worship).
(Free chartered bus service for children whose. parents cannot 

bring them.)
Sunday School 9 a.m.

, That all people are sinners, and lost without 
tT  • Christ, the Savior, w'ho la acknowledged or rec- 

ogTtla^ every time 1958 Is written or printed 
t h e  BIBLE, THE WORLD’S INVALUABLE AND 
INFALLIBLE BOOK SAV8: “There is not a just man 
Upon earth . . . that doeth good and sinneth not."— 
Ecclesiastes 7:20.
“ The soul that sinneth, It shall die”—Ezekler 18:4.
“The wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord." Romans 6:23.
“ God made HIM to be sin I-XIR i:s . Who knew' no sin; 
THAT WE might be made the RIGHTEOUSNESS of 
God IN HIM.” —II Corinthians 5:21.
“ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved.”—Acta 16:31.
“ NOW is the accepted time; NOW is the day of salva- 

, tion.” —II Corinthiaris 6:2.
“ Surely HE hath borne OUR GRIEFS, and carried OUR 
SORROWS: yet we did esteem Him .stricken of God and 
afflicted. But HE was wounded FOR Ol'R TRANS
GRESSIONS, HE was bruised IXIII OUR I.MQUITIE.S: 
The CHASnSEMENT OF O l’R PEACE was I ’PON 
HIM; and WITH HIS STRIPES WE are HEALED.”— 
Isaiah 53:4-5.

SO...
^hun not sulfering, shame or loss,
Learn of Him to bear the cross.

■f
" It  is finished," hear the cry. 
Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

-I-
Christ arose! He meets our eyes. 
Savior, teach us so to rise.

"Z IO N  S A Y S " - \

)

C o lu m b ia

Twenty Vote 
FundtoBuiid 
Church Wing

Twenty persona ventured out, in 
zero weather Monday night to at
tend a meeting of Columbia Con
gregational (Jhurch. This group,

. man,tablish a Church Addition Fund.
They transferred $256.25 left In the 
church addition fund after the sur
veyor was paid; and $1,000 from 
the surplus funds in the budget, 
into this newly established fund.

They also approved having d 
representative from each of fovir 
church groups; Ladies Aid Soci 
Women’s Guild, Board of Chrl 
Education and Music Comml 
to serve on the Building Planning 
Committee.

Howard Bates, superlntwdent of 
the Sunday School, anid Robert 
Russell were named to fill posts on 
the original board left vacant by 
John Hansen, who ha$ moved to 
Manchester and taken his letter 
from this church, and Walter 
Schroder, who has become i^fili- 
ated with the St. Peters Episcopal 
Church in Hebron.

Bates -and Ruaaell, Philip H. 
laham, chairman, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Dennis Hutchins, secretary, and 
James L. Young, from the ^ a r d  of 
Trustees, are now the five mem
bers of the Church Building Plan
ning Committee.

The meeting also voted to pur
chase a tape recorder for the use 
of the Rev. George K. Evans and 
the choir; and up to twenty choir 
robes to replace the present robes 
which are mixed In types, now 
■being worn by the senior choir.

Finding Columbias 
Searching out all the "Colum- 

biaa” throughout the United States 
has been work and fun for John 

i LaCroix’a pupils at Horace W. Por
ter School. In the process they 
have accumulated materials which 
they have posted to make three in
teresting bulletin boards headed 

Know Your Columbia,” "Know 
Your Connecticut” and “ Know 
Your United States.” These, they 
invited all interested to stop in and 
see.

From the list of Columbias. they 
have set out to establish pen-pals 
with eighth grade students. And 
while they are waiting replies from 

j throughout the country, they are 
I compiling a booklet of information 
about their own town and state, 
which they will send to their cor
respondents.

‘This, LaCrolx says. Is being 
worked out to be entirely different 
than the “ Story of Columbia” 
which was written by local women 
at the time of the 150th anni
versary, but the young people are 

; using that book as a background 
of their reading.

You Should Knfiw
^LeRoy Proving \

• ••

now big ttf makev. 
^ool, how to lay 
ce tor a suburban 

and where 
io eat. an arti- 

W d

He can tell you 
your awimmlng 
out. a parking a; 
shopping cenUr, 
can find out/Tiow 
choke.. LeRoy Provlna la the 
of the Maiy Cheney Library refer
ence department.

Roy h u  what he calls a' “ check- 
aground" for hia prasant 
He has been a newspaper 

public relatloha man for a 
'libraily, vice president of a New 
Yortc public relations firm, a pro- 
fg^aional radio announcer, a c<m- 
s4rvatlon lobbyist, and an author. 

Roy still la an author. - ,
Hla book on New York City wUl 

be publlahed by Harper and Bros. 
Co. some time in the fall.

It’s directed to non-New York
ers who think they’d like to live in 
New York.” Roy considers the city 
hia home town because he has spent 
so much time there in the course Of 
the years. Actually, .he waa bom 
in 1911 In Unlontown, Pa. He at? 
tended public schoola there, and 
went on to get fiia A.B. from the 
University of Pennalyvania In 1985 
and hla M.S. the following year 
from CTolumbla University's School 
of library. Science.
. He took a year out while he waa 

attending college to work on the 
Unlontown Daily Standard. When 
he Completed hia schooling he In
terned for a year at the Montclair, 
N. J.; Public Library, "one of the 
finest of small town libraries.”

He alao interned for a year In 
the college library o f Columbia 
University. For the next three 
years he worked in the public re
lations department of the Roches
ter, N. Y., public libraries.

”I waa allowed to teach for one 
year In what was then known as 
the Rochester Atheneum,”  he aald. 
He spent the war years In the 
Navy as an enlisted man. He 
did public relations work' for a rer 
cruitment office, and then nerved 
aboard the D-B 781, the U.S.S. 
“OlUette” doing convoy duty.

‘‘Upon discharge I had my own 
radio show for about two years.” 
He waa a regular announcer for 
WHNC in Henderson. N. C. Ho 
did all kinds of broadcasting, in 
eluding news, commercials popular 
music, and ahowa.

"That was a joke. 1 knew 
nothing about either popular music 
or sports.”

The Anglo-American Carribean 
Commission then naked liim  ̂to do 
a daily .short-wave program dlrect- 
,ed at Improving relations with the 
West Indies. In 1948 the Com
mission was disbanded and Roy 
returned to NeW York where au-

B r it i s h  F la v o r  
D o m m a te s  F i lm  

O s c a r  D e r b y
By JAMcis BACON

MoUywood, Feb. 18 (ffV“ -Aca- 
demy award notninaUona Uilt year 
have a atrong British flavor, and 
several Oscars may be their cup of
Ua.s

Uloreas Amy Loveman Introduc
ed him to Fred ^mith of the 
Book-of-the-Month Club., Smith 
was then writing a book on the 
Dutch East Indies and he asked 
Roy to do research for it.

The research took a year after 
which “ distribution waa a major 
problem. The book was largely 
given away.”

Smith then formed a public re
lations firm and Roy beesme a vice 
preJident, a post which he held for 
eight years. Hla next interest 
waa In conversation. He became 
a regiatered lobbyist, and left the 
firm to lobby full-time and do free
lance writing.
, A friend who knew he was In
terested In returning to library 
work heard of the opening at the 
Mary Cheney Library. Roy took 
over as head of the reference de
partment last May.

Hia work includea assisting in 
the selection of new books, help
ing high achool students to weed 
out reference works for assign
ments, and assisting business men 
to find ail kinds of Information.

In. addition he looks up the an
swer to hundreds of quesUona from 
laymen, like what plays ‘Tennessee 
. Williams wrote or how tall a Doug
las fir grows. Some of the ques
tions are what Roy calls, "Basical
ly Intelligent, but off-heat."

The ■ woman who callqd up re
cently to ask how to cook and 
eat an artichoke had said she 
bought the vegetable because ” I’m 
boreid.”

Provlns is single and lives at 4 
Pearl St.

Nomineea for top awards include 
iCc diiinness for “The Bridge on 

the River Kwal;”  Charles Laugh- 
to^  “ Witneis for the Proeecutlon;” 
DelMrah Kerr, “ Heaven Knows, 
Mr. Allison,”  and Elizabeth Taylor, 
•‘RWntwe County."

In addltlo'n, Laughton’s wife 
Els4 Lanchester was among noml- 

yesterday for best supporting 
ss for her work in "Witneu.” 
;tor David Lean was tabbed 

for 'fKwal.”
"Snyonara,”  a liiovie about a 

U.S. major’s love for a Japanese 
girl, Won the most nominations— 
10—inWesults announced by George 
Seatoni president of the Motion 
Picture Academy.

“ iPeywn Place” with nine nomi
nations] and “The Bridge on the 
River K^al" with eight were next. 
‘The other two pictures to place in 
the mo-wes’ chosen .five were "12 
Angry Men” and “Witness for the 
Prosecution.”

Marlon Brando, perennial con
testant dnd previous winner, was 
nominated for “ Say'onara." The 
fact that Brafido haa won before 
gave the edge to Britain's Guin
ness for best performance by an 
actor. Guinness played the< reso
lute British Army commander In 
“Kwal.”

The other male star nominees 
are Anthony Francioea for "A 
Hatful of Rain” and Anthony 
Quinn for (‘Wild la the Wind.” 

Quinn,'up in the starring cate
gory for the first time, has won 
two times previously in supporting 
roles.

Mrs. Mike Todd, whose per
formance . I  e v e n outshone her 
beauty in ‘ iRalntree County," was 
that picture’s only top nominee. A 
$6 million production, it was the 
most expensive picture in MGhTs 
history.

Lana TurMr, long a sex symbol 
in the movlM, was nominated for 
"Peyton lacq.” wherein she played 
the mother bf a teen-age daughter 
for the ftrsl| time.

The o>her two feminine nom
inees ate Jpanne Woodward for 
“The Three Faces of Eve,” Anna 
Ma«nanl for “ Wild U the Wind."

‘The televised Oscar award cere
monies Willi be on March 26.

Sheiawold on Bridge
ESTABLISH SIDE S U R  < 

BEFORE DRAWING TRUMPS 
Ry Alfted Shelnwold 

It often paya to aet up your side 
suit before you draw trumps. If 
the suit breaks badly, dummy’s 
trumps may help you s*t It up. If 
the Suit b re^ s well, there is no 
risk. •

West opened the Jack o f dia
monds, and the defendera con-' 
tinued the suit. South ruffed the 
third diamond, cashed the ace of 
hearts, and led a trump to dum
my's ten. He then returned a low 
heart from dummy.

East pounced on this trick with 
his remaining trump, happy as a 
lark that South had “ forgotten" 
to draw trumpa “This waa, how
ever, the last trick for the de
fenders.
. Bast rstumed a club, and South 

won with his singleton ace. De
clarer now led out the ace of 
.trumps. Just In case East had a 
third trump lurking about in hla 
hand. Bast discarded, and South 
once more abandoned the trumps.

EstabHshes Last Heart 
. South continued by cashing the 

king of hearts and nsxt ruffed a 
low heart in dummy. This estab
lished declarer’s last heart.

South got back to hia hand by 
ruffing a club and drew the laat 
trump. ‘Then he could cash the 
last heart, making hla contract. 

South would lose the game if|

Both rides v^eraN# 
NOMH 
« i c i o  s  •
a  6 5 2
♦ K 5 4
« Q 1 0 7 3

WMT EAfT,
4  1 7 2  4  4 5
4 Q J 4 I  V W  ^
4 I 109 4 A<)t7S

fOUIH 
4 A0194 
9 a K 7  4 3
♦  4 2
♦ A

Sosi4 Wsst NM h last
1 4  Past I NT Pass
3 4  Pass 3 4 Tass
4 4  Pass Pass Pass

Opcsiag 1 ^  —  4J

hsart tricks to Watt. Two haarta 
and two diamonds would bt enough 
to defeat the contract

DaOv Qnestloa
Partner deals and bids one spade. 

‘The next player pastes, and you 
hold: Spadas, K 10 3, Hearts, 8 2, 
Diamonds K 5 4 2, aubs, Q 10 7 8. 
What do you tay?

Answer: Bid two spades. Look 
for'a chance to raise partner’s ma
jor suit when your hand includes 
ruffing value.
(Oepyrigbt 1988, General Features 

Cerp.)

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
I lumbla Correspondent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, AC 8-8485.

Weddings
Rcavcs-Golab

Columbia Congregational Church 
I was the scene of the candlelight 
I wedding of Miss Shirley Joan 

liGolab, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 1 Peter Golab of Cherry Valley Rd. 
I and Kenneth Monroe Reaves, son 

1 1 nf William Reaves of Jackson St., 
I Wiliimantic and Mrs. I'lcrence

Battersby of Mains, Saturday eve
ning at six o’clock.

Baisketa of nfixed flowers and 
candelabra bearing fourteen light
ed tapers formed the backgrround 
for the double ring ceremony per
formed by the Rev. George K. 
Evans.
■ Mrs. Allan Robinson waa organ

ist. Mrs. Carl Goaline, aolotst, aang 
"Whither Thou Goer/.” and SHu- 
bert’s' "Ave Maria.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a ballerina length 
gown of Chantilly lace sparkled 
with iridescent sequins. It was 
fashioned with fitted bodice, scoop 
neckline and short-sleeves and a 
very full skirt. Neckline, sleeves 
and hemline were finished in a 
scallop. She wore matching mitts. 
Her fingertip illusion veil fell from 
a half hat of white flowers aiid 
lace. She carried white carnations 
and tiny pink rosebuds on a prayer

I I

I

, , , We are gratified to have pioneered somewhat in community 
transmission m/islc, offering boys and-girls free chartered 
Sunday school bus service mow for the 10th yean, outdoor 
floodlighting and illumination, to have served displaced and 
refugee people also through the medium of their native lan
guage— ' ,

. , . BUT — Our deepest satisfaction and our unqualified guar
antee Is Ihat we "stand foursquare on the Bible,” that- we 
"are as broad and narrow as the Bible.” and insist on "The 
Bible, the whole Slblc, and nothing but the Bible.”—Write 
for the tract. ” What the Lutheran Church Stands For.”

. , , Zion is npt a pretentious or Imposing church, though charm
ingly located with a beautiful wooded background area and 
outlopk. And Zion-too has building improvement plans —

, , . BUT - / Its glory and pride is not in popular.appeal, but in 
bulldiiyg people from within, soundly, conservatively, 
through Indoctrination and proclamation, of the Word of 
God £id the Invincible Gospel of Christ "who loved us and 
gave/Himself for us."

, , , Thodgh comparatively small as far as church building at 
the/present time is concerned, Zion humbly states that it 
hai a big mes.sage. *

, , , And Zion, together with 5.Q00 affiliated churches of the.Lu
theran Church—Missouri Synod-is happy to ojfer as a 
ptJblie .service-

- / THE LI'THERAN HOUR, heard Sunday afternoons,
1:.30. WPOP. and oyer’ 1.250 other, stations (Mutual, 
NBC I in more than 60 lands and 50 languages. It has 
become “ THE WORLD’S MOST WIDE.‘?PREAD RADIO 
PROGRAM.”
'(THIS IS THE LIFE" TV, over 290 stations. It has be
come "THE MOST M’IDEI.Y TELEVISED PROGRAM 
IN THE WORLD TODAV."
Zion is also a church-^of “ MOMENTS OF COMFORT," 
(especially. for the sick.- aged, shut-tnl heard over 
W'HAY (910 kilo.i Sundays 7:15 p.m., and other sta
tions.

Share C-hrlst With Others!
Tell Others! Bring Others!

Heed and Follow: The CALL OF THE CROSS!
To our guests and friends Zion says: Cordial Greetings and 

Welcome! Qod bless your coming in and your going out!
A Cordial Weleome to All, especially such as have no 

Church Home.—TU.NE IN!—COME I.N!

"A Ciiaiigffl«ss Chriit
for a Changin9 World"

ZION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cotipcr and High Street»>—Manchester, Conn.
' * THE r e v : PAUL G. PROKOPY, Pastor

\ :

13i0 Evacuated

_____  ___  .  Mora feyMTx are found in Ttl-
he drew trump* to Ijegln with. He lowitone National Pork than any- 
would then have to give up two where clae In the krorid.

\

MNTER

Make it q real possibility 
next year by joining our

ALLPURPOSE 
SAVINGS CLUB
Jo in  tom orrow  at e ith er  o ffice.

MEMBER FDIC

T H E

M o u n d  ' '

book, with an Ivy cascade. Mrs. 
Patricia Krascheufskl -ivas matron- 
of-honor and, Miss Barbara Wood
ward. mald-off-honOr. Both are of 
Columbia. Irvin D. -hfeikle was hist 
man; Charles Eldridge of South 
Windham and Carl Kraschenfskl, 
ushered.

Mrs. Kyiischnefski wore a go-wn 
of aqua, fcrystalette fashioned with 
a flttetl bodice and flare skirt. It 
had a scoop neckline and short 
sleeve*. She wore matching shoes 
and crown. She carried pink car
nations. Mias Woodward’s gown 
was coral crystalette with fitted 
bodice and full skirt, with which 
she wore a matching stole, hat and 
shoes. Her bouquet was of bronze 
carnations.

The mother of the bride chose a 
navy blue silk dress, trimmed with 
white, with which she wore a 
featnered hat and white carnation 
corsage. Mra. Battersby wore a 
suit of medium blue, matching hat 
and white carnation corsage.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held In Yeomans Hall Immediately 
following the ceremony. About 75 
of the guests were from out-of- 
town. When the couple left on an 
unannounced wedding trip the 
bride was wearing a light blue 
knitted suit with black acces
sories.

After March 3 Mrs. Reaves will 
be with her parents, while the 
groom returns to his duties with 
the Navy. .

She wdis graduated from Wind
ham High School with the class 
of 1957; she is now employed at 
the Electro-motiv* Mfg. Co. In 
WlUImantic. He attended Wind
ham Regional Technical School and 
la with the Navy,

Stamford, Feb. 18 (>P)—Twenty- 
four familiqa were hous^ in Stam
ford High I school gymnasium to
day after tihe city evacuated them 
from two tenement houses in zero 
weather, j

The houses, said police, have 
been withbut heat since last Sat
urday. Police evacuated the 150 
persona yesterday. Many of them 
were children.

Fire' Chief Thomas F. Richards 
said cold weather could have 
caused the death of children in 
the tene|ment* if they were not 
moved, i

The families had been warming 
themselves with fire In buckets 
and bathtubs, Richards said. Oil 
burners in the buildings could not 
be repaired immediately.

H i
Pi/ba AadrewB - 
Lfnd* Darnell
/^'ZERO 
HOUR”  .

S:l*\

K n id y  Arntt. 
Jalin CnrrelJ

“ Decision at 
Sundown”

<;8S. >:7S

WED.: "si^ONABA”—Tech,
'

R i & S i u
ALL COLOR. 

J e ff Chandler 
Bhondn Flemlhir

“ Yankee
Pasha”
’l :8 * . S:*3

i l * i i l r t i i
ALL A CTiD N ! 

VlrirlBln *Inyn 
Dennis M organ
“Pearl of the 
So. Pacific”

8. 6:88, *:S*

■WKD. ’ -SAYON ARA”  COLOR

ENDS TODAY-T^Marlon Brando in “ SAYONARA”

Evenings 
ContinuouR 

From 8 P.M. S T A T E
Feature
Shown

6:25-9:25'Tom 5 P.M. T-. ~  M  a:zo-»;«o

TWO DAY  ̂ONLY — STARTS T^ORROW

France's most 
luscious export

' ‘ WWi , ' ,
KIM NOVAK

i r
■V-

••Video Everydd/^
All Rights RMerved—

B. T. 01cken*«B 4  On„ Ine.
\

E L E C T H O I H C S
L A BO RA T O RI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O T I I L V I S I 0 N

Look To
Pinehurst
Grocery
AT 302 MAIN 

FOR LEADERSHIP JN 
Gift baskets of fruit ond 
food driicoeias. Com* in 
or C«H Ml 3-4151.

iikaaael 1 HarUaia, C«u. (/kauri a Mrw Hsvea. Lkiu. CkauN 1* HartfarS, Cu b . Chaurl a  SpriaafleW, Mbm. Clulurl M NewhrilaZa. Cau. Chauel 4* Holyoke, Maoo. Ckaaerl U Walorbary. Cou.

AFTER INVENTORY
SALE

winter gooda at coat price*. 
Shoe*. R o b b e r * ,  Arctics, 
Boots, reduced 20% to 25%. 
Made by Hood and Ball 
Band. U*e your Charge Plan 
If yon wlah.

RIEN’S 
STORE 

8 Depot 8q.—TeL MI 8-8691 
Open Dally 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 

FREE ALTERATIONS

M O R R Y 'S

S:M ( S> BL’SIK
US-M> BIO FAKOrr 
a*-M) MATINEE TBEATKB 

(Color)
>:M (1*4*) THE VEJBOICT U  VOCB8 

( t> HALLS o r  IVY 
4:«* (U) BBIOHTEB DAT 

( 1) VHEATEH
( »  AMEBICAN BANDSTAND 
(Z2.J*) (IDEEN rOE A DAY 
(4*> OPES HOUSE 

4:1.4 (ISA*) SECBET STOBM 
«:*• (18) EDOE OF MOHT 

( S) LITTLE BASCAL8 
(4*-SS) A.MEB1CAN BANDSTAND 

4:4* <».*•) MODEBN BOMAXICEB 
8:M  (-8) LONG JOHN 8ILVEB 

( S-SS) SIB LANCELOT 
(IS) I LED THBEE LIVES 
(22) THE PIB8T SHOW 
(M) COMEDY TIME 
(4*1 POPEYE 

S:M US) THE BIO SHOW
"The Dyumitero”

( 8) CARTOON EXPBESS 
( 8-88) BUCKET MOUSE CLUB 
(S*> THE EARLY SHOW 

“ Kenturky"’
(4*) TWILICHT TBEATEB

• ( *) POPEYE 
(88) OET SET-GO

1:3* ( 8) NK4V8 8POBTS A WEATB- KB
< 8) NEWS. WEATHEB AND 

8POBT8 ,
(S3) PRONE TOUB ANSWER

• :88 (22) SPOBTSCA8T 
8;4S (22) NEWS

(SS) CEU8ADE IN TBE PACIFIC 
<:U  ( S) TOWN CBIKB 
7:** ( *) HONEYMOONEBS

( 8) KINGDOM o r  THE SEA 
H8) 7 O’CLOCK RKPOBT 

'(22) WEATHEB A LOCAL NEWS 
(8*) NEWS A WEATHER 
(4*> NEWS A WEATHER 

1 :U  (1844) noroL A S EDWABD8. WKWS
(22) HIOHLICHT8 
(84) NRWS
(88) JOHN DALY, NEWS

(U) WEST POINT
“ Tke Wroac n<ki“

18)18 ( 8) PEATUBB FILM 
"Tko Prowler”

18:1* > 8) NEWS BEPUBTEB AND 
W EAfBEB

(18) SAN PBANCISCO BEAT 
(22) "H E  CALIFORNIANS 
(8*> BOOTS A SADDLES 
(44) MARTIN RANE 
(U) EARLY LATE SHOW 

"F u e  Dayt“
lt ;U  ( 8) WORLD'S BEST MQVIES 

“ Tke lofonnrr” 
ll:8e (lM-38) NEWS 

(22) BIG NEWS 
(44) V.'EATHEB 

11:45 (44) FEATI'BE FOBTY 
11:14 (18) WEATHEB A SPORTS 

(80) WEATHER
11:18 (18) MILUON DOLLAR MOVIE 

“ Tke Orral Jako L.”
(8*) THE JACK PARR SHOW 

11:8* (22) THE'JACK PARK SHOW

BOLAND
O IL  COM PAN Y
369 CENTER 5T.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I ’or lUirnur Oiih

Call MI 9-2429 or MI 3-4845
(S3) NEWS

11:5* ( 8) NEWS A WEATHER12:8* ( 8) .news

WEDNESDAY ,
1*:** ( I) NEWS

(184*) HOTEL COSMOrOUTAR 
(28-84) TIC TAif.OOUOR .

PINEWOOD FURNITURE CO.
- r K (  I U . I / I \ < ;  IN - I M M I K  s M t  - ) I H \ m  111 

B7f) K. ( K . N I i : i l  ST. M \N(  111 --I 1 li H I  ' l l  .4 Dl.M

M ” UB$4r Wliiow Bookcase 4Mn
7:18.( 8) FEATlJtE FILM

“ Bobiuaen Cruioc^*
( 848) SUliABFOOT T  

“ Maa W uird”
(18-48) NAME THAT TUNE 
(22) HARBOR COMMAND 
(84) TREASURE RUNT 

8:40 (18-40) MR. ADAMS A EVE .
, (22-80) THE JERRY LEWIS 

SHOW (reler).OMeU: 
Sophie 'Tucker aad Belly 
Orable

0:80 ( 848) WYATT EABP
“ W!yatt Earp Bldee Shol- Zuh”

(18-U) EVE ARDEN SHOW 
t:W ( 8) PIJtVHOUSE 8

1 8-58) BROKEN ARROW
(18-tt) TO TEIX_TH^E TRUTH

OF Me-(22-88) ADVENTURES 
OBAW

(M) TV̂ pifflrYHOUSE
1:18 ( 8) BADGE 714 .
' '* Cheered F lu ’*

V as)\ THE BED SKELTON SHOW
■ ( « )  L8WMBNCE 7TELK SHOW 

(841 BOB CUMMINGS 8 H W“ ^b'V Italiaii Faet Move*
(4#l THE HONEYMOONEBS 
(. 8) NEWS R  WEATHER 
< 8) SEA HU 
U848) THE 1
(88) THE

• “ Tha D u l'

U)88

f e n l S S S " '” '

844

( 8) BUGS BUNNY 
(1848) LOVE OF LIFE 
( 8) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST 
(18) SEARCH FOB rOMURBOW 
(22-80) IT COULD BE YOU 
(40) DINNER IS SERVim  
(18) THE OUlUINU U41HT 
(18) CONNECTICUT UFE.
(22) AT HOME WITH kITTT 
(88) DOUGLAS FAIBRANKB 
(40) MIDDAY MOVIE
(U> NEWS
(18) AH THE WORLD TURNS 
(28) NEWS
(SO) 1:10 PLAYHOUSE »
(88) AT HOME WITH EITTX 
( 8) ADULT EDUCATION 
(18-40) BEAT THE CLOCE
(23) FEATUBE
( I) FAMOUS p l a y h o u s e  
( 8) JAND8TAND 
(18-10) BOUSE PARTY 
(28-30) BITTY FOYLE

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
a g e n c y . INC.

’X ' IN S tm A N C B - ,  '\  
Flre-Auto-UAblUty- . 

HoBMOWRera
its E. Orator 9-0884
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UN May
Debate on Tunisia

(^Btlnned from Page One)
(oroiuly Imperil* International 
peae* and security,”  the letter 
charged. In the past France ha* 
refused to recognize the Algerian 
revolt ao an International prob
lem within U.N. juriodictlonr as- 
Mrtlng It la an ihtemal nfatter.

The letter alao said the pro* 
once of 15,000 French troop* In 
Tunisia endanger* “ the very life" 
of the 2-year-old nation, w’hlch ha* 
about 6,000-troop* of It* own.

Tunisian military force* have put 
a token blockade on French base* 
In Tunisia and demanded that 
French force* withdraw. The 
French have refused so far, con
tending that the agreement by 
which they have Tunisia Independ
ence In 19’56 provided for troop* to 
remain.

A new attempt to justify the 
8akiet raid waa made In a regular 
mbiicatlon of resident minister 
Robert Lacoete In Algiers. It said 
the raid w u  m  necessary u  Allied 
bombings of occupied French port 
cities during World War II, even

Bolton

though both caused civilian casual 
tie*. ,,

"Ortainly,”  the bulletin said, 
"France, which ha* not forgotten 
her losses In the recent- past from 
bombardments, •. deplores .. In
nocent victims unfortunately struck 
dowp by necessary action ^med at 
military objective* which had, no 
business being (in Saklet).”

Ambauadors and French news
men who toured Saklet after the 
attack said most of the victims sp- 
pcared to be civilians. *

The French Ministry dOpiored the 
continued "111 will” shown by Tuni
sian President Habib Bourgiiiba in 
ordering the closing of five French 
consulates In Western Tunisia, near 
the Algerian frontier. The .ministry 
said this, would “ deprive us of any 
information on the movements in 
the area.’ ’

French Foreign Minister Oiris- 
tlan Plneau reported to the Nation
al Aasembly Foreign Affairs Com
mittee today and member* report
ed he was hopeful the Britlsh- 
Anierican efforts would achieve 
some success. He declared, how 
ever, that France would never give 
up its ’hold on the big Tunisian 
naval base at Bizerte.

Five Firemen . 
Finish Course

Chief Peter MasiloUni of the local 
volunteer' tite department reports 
five men have completed the l2- 
weeK advanced training course at 
the Eastern Connebtlciit Firemen's 
Training Schdol In WlUlihantlo.

Certificate* were awarded to 
Stuart Wen*, William Clifford, 
Dale Smith, Henry Rau and Chief 
Masjmlinl, vyho waa receiving the 
trsihlng for 'the .aecond time. He 
had previously been certified in the 
couiiw given at Manchester a tew 
years ago.

The men completed a standard 
course at the training school last 
fall. The advanced course concen 
tnited on hose and ladder work, the 
Chief said.

Low Bidder
T. C. Wright of Andover haa sub

mitted the low bid of $579 for do
ing about 578 feet of traffic chan
nelization work at 'the Intersection 
of Rt. 44 and 8. .Bids were opened 
by the State yesterday.

78 Birihs la 1957 
Copiea of Wrth certificates filed 

with the local town clerk for the 
year 1987 Indicate 78 children were 
bom to iocal couple* In that period. 
The copies are flied each year by

Arrest of Teenagers 
Solves Breaks Here

S’sIr OK Charges
idav’s! _  _  -  . ^

At least three January breaks 
In Manchester were solved yester
day when police questioned two 16 
vear-old boys , about Sunday’* ; 
break and theft of money at thej 
Swiss Pastry Shop at 183 N. Main 
St.

The youth* admitted breaking 
Into the HollUter St. School, the 
New Model Laundry at 73 Suinmit 
St , and FM’s Service Station at 
28S E. Middle Tpke. between Jan 
27 and Feb. 1, Police Chief Herman 
O. .Srhendel said.

Shortly before midnight Sunday, 
Patrolman Harold Newcombe dis
covered the break at the North 
End bakery. Yesterday morning, a 
local bank and three store* report
ed to police that two hoys had 
come to them and attempted to 
have numerous 81 bills changed 
into bills of larger denominations. 
The two boy* were picked up and 
one of them, who had 82.’)0 on hi* 
person, admitted taking the money 
from a cash box and bank pouch 
at the Swiss Pastry Shop.

Both admitted the other breaks 
and Schcndel said that they will be 
questioned about several more un
solved breaks at other Manchester 
establishmfints. Including the Pro- 

 ̂fessional Building
Other Items Stolen

The only money that was taken 
In the three other breaks was $$15 
at the laiindi-y. Schendel said, add
ing that "other Items” were stolen.

other' towns In which the births ac
tually took place.

Of the total, 55 were bom in 
Mancheatsr and 20 In Hartford. The 
rerAainlng: th'ree were reported by 
Weet Hartford and Windham.

There'Were 84 blrtha_ in' 1956 
and 72 in 1955, according to the 
Town ..Clerk’s report.

’ Scout Drive Storm Victim
The, Boy Scout drive fOr fuiids 

was not completed -Sunday <aa 
scheduled due to the "blizzard of 
‘58." Ronald Gross, publicity man 
for the local Troop Committee, 
said it will be completed next 
weekehd.

The annual drive for funds .1* 
made for the support of Blackledge 
District and Charter Oak Council 
to which local Troop 73 belongs.

Boslnesa Meeting Oaneeled
The Selectmen canceled their 

busineae meeting at the Town Hall 
last night. They reported Instead 
at the clerk’s house during the day 
to approve bills for payment and 
Sign checks.

The Selectmen’s records indicate 
a total of $5,500 has been spent for 
snow removal up to the 15th of the 
month. The appropriation in this 
year’s budget Is $8,000 leavlhg a 
balance of about $2..’’>00.

Meetings Tonight 
I' The Catholic Youth Organtza- I tions of St. Maurice Church and 
I Sacred Heart Church in Vernon 
I will hold a Mardi Gras party to- 
' nlgkt at St. Maurice Church hall 
.a l 7 o’clock.
‘ John Roger* will be guest speak

er at the meeting of the Ladlea 
Benevolent Society at 8 o'clock to
night at the CJongregatlonal cniurch 
parieli room.

The Woman’s Society for Chris
tian Service of UnitM Methodist 
cihurch will see s' travelogud on 
Banff and Lake Louise at iU 
meeting at 8 o'cI(x;k tonight. 

Scheduled Tonrarrow 
Bleaaing and Imprinting of ash- 

ea will be done At 8 A.m. at St. 
Maurice Church tomorrow. Ash 
Wednesday. Imprinting of suihea 
will also bO dohe at 3:15 pjn. and 
again at Benediction in Aah 
Wednesday devotions at 7:30 p.m.

During Lent,. an evening Mass 
will be celebrated each Wednesday 
at 6 p.m. and the Way of the Croaa 
will be held each Friday evening 
at 7:30.

Communion will be admlniatercd 
at United Methodiat Church at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in a special Ash 
Wednesday observance.

Ccheduled Tomorrow'
Senior choir of United Metho

dist Church will rehearse at 7 p.m 
tomorrow. -

The CongregaUpnal Church sen
ior choir will rehearse at 7:15 p.m. 
The Board of Reli^ous Education 
of the Congregational Church will 
see two film strip* on the re- 
spon.sibilities and duties of such 
boards at its meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In the parish room.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. D’ltal- 
ia. ielephone Mitchell S-5iVtS.

G Q P  C o m m it t ^
T o  M e e t F r id a y

T^e executive oommittee of the 
Republican Town Committee ivlU 
meet in the Probate Judge'a.office 
In the Municipal Building at 8 p.m. 
Friday to start pireparlng for the 
party caucus March 6.

Primary order' of bvaineea will 
be the drafting of a list of town 
committee candidatee to be pro
posed to the party memberahip. 
Before the caucua, however, the 
list will be given a final check by 
the present tofvn committee, at a 
meeting Feb. 28.

A, membership committee head
ed by John Bowen has, for tha past 
several months, been working up 
a suggested list which will be sub
mitted to the executive committee 
Friday.

Bowen said today hie group haa 
come up with some M names. 
Since the comnilttee is authorized 
to have 100 mernbera, 20 <x>uld be 
added during the year.

Boweri said hia group. In hopes 
of tightening up the party organi
sation, is recommending that about 
“a half dozen” new names be add
ed and that aone ”J2 or 13” cur
rent member* be dropped. These 
12 or 13 are In addition to an al
most equal number of present 
committee members who have In
formed Bowen’s group they do not

wlah to bt eonaid«P8(! for reelee- 
tlon.

Thosa committee mernbera 
whom the Bowen group la auggeat- 
ink be "weeded out”  nave not, in 
the group's viaw,-.fulfilled ithelr 
pwty - responaiblHtle*. They are 
%aid t6 have failed either to attend 
nrleetlngs, perform party work' or 
support party candidates.

ALTOBEUX) CANDIDAIX
Meriden. Feb. 18 (F)—Mayor 

Henry Altobello of Merldep haa 
uinounced he wlU seek the Demo- 
ciMtlc nomination for Connecticut’s 
lieutenant governor. Altobello, who 
haa served three terms ss this 
city's mayor, .pledged his “ unquali- 
fletf’ support" for the "progressive 
program" of Democratic Governor 
Riblcoff.

R E N T !  
B U Y !

Hospital Beds 
Wheel Chairs

I ^ C I T U  f u r -n ix u r e  I 
IX fcl I n  COMPANT 

Phone Ml 3-4159
inmuMnnan

' OPEN NIGHTS 
TO 11 P.M. /

OPEN ALL DAT SUND-AT

Arthur Drus Stort

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E
Days M  QC *  OnO

NIglite Ehw
TEL. 8D 8-S4SI

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
C4% 2 S  Made to Order

With Tour Rotlera
FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

7 Red Agents 
Boarded Plane

(ConUnDMl frnm Page One)

agents—including two women 
.seized the Pusan-to-SeouI plane at 
gunpoint. They discounted specula
tion that the Communists wanted 
to kidnap any of the pa.ssengers 
The agents were .seeking to return 
to Korea Korea police said. Two 
of the agent* are former war pria- 
oner* who were released in 1957 
but did not return north.

The police said the plot to seize 
the plane apparently waa master
minded hv Kim Hyung, 34. He 
boarded the plane at Pusan with 
his 21-year-old wife and theii 
baby, giving a false address in 
Seoul. Kim's wife worked as hos- 
te.ss-entertainer until four months 
ago in an expensi\-e Seoul restau
rant frequented by high govern
ment official* and politicians.

At Panmunjom. a high South ; 
Korean Foreign Ministry official 
termed ' imposslble" the Reds' de 
mand for direct negotiations with | 
the Rhee government for return 1 

mx io«i 0 1 1 . ^ 1  o-...-. ‘ he plane. South Korea did not
however. These "items" included, *ign the armistice agreement sus
clgarettea from the service station. 
Arrested yesterday In connection, 
with this was David W P'enn. 18. 
of 280 N Main St., whom police 
have charged with receiving stolen 
goods - the cigarettes.

Fenn was taken into custody 
yesterday by Sgt, George Mc- 
C.nughey ami Patrolman Thomas 
Graham following the questioning 
of the two 15-year-oIds. Free un
der -SOO bond, he will be arraigned 
in Town Court Monday

pending the Korean War and has | 
refused to rerogulze the Commu
nist regime.

Col. Kim Joon Kyung of North 
Korea claimed at the armistice , 
.secretarial meeting that those i 
aboard the plane had “ defected be
cause they could not stand an; 
more b.' the I'.S. ag--essive polic\ 
against South Korea. " Kim said 
the i.s.siic was not a proper subjec’ ; 

; for con.sidcralion by the armLstice j 
! commission set Uj, to police the

Lenten Services 
ToTStart at Zion

The Rev. Paiil.G. Prokopy. pas
tor of Zion Lutheran' Church, an- 
nounces lhe beginning of the an
nual midweek Lenten services to
morrow. Ash Wednesday, at 7:30 
p.m. They will continue each 
Wednesday at this hmir through 
March 26. No midweek service •will 
be held Wednesda.v. April 2, as 
Good Friday falls on April 4.

The general theme of these Len
ten aervUes will be “ Our Suffering 
Serv-anl and Savior.” a.s .portrayed 
in Isaiah 53. The subject of the 
first service will be ‘”rhe Pas.sion 
Account of the Old Testament."

Pastor Prokopy luges his parish
ioners to read the following help
ful pa.ssages which contain the 
Passion history: Matthew, 26-27; 
Mark 14-15, Luke 22-23 and John 
18-19.

The two Youths have been turned «  -li.
over to juvenile authorities, ft hen- >• -S »/■
del said. He added that ohe ‘ I’ * ' '
them, who recently came here from ' relanat. termed the Communis 
Bloomfield, had been involved in explanation of the p ane s fligh. | 
several auto thefts in that town north utterly fantastii. He a 
during the past vear. ‘ HotThe exact amount of money Commum.«t agents kidnaped thr 
taken from the Swiss Pastry Shop , Pl""^ *i’<‘  passengers, the issue 
is not known, the chief said "One s proper one for the armistice -
of the bovs told us he took $280 ffroiip |
and $2,50 were found on him when Kehl told
u .. e.. Rut the sue could be handled through otn<i

told u that ' channels, such ».< neutral nations

• _ _ _  _ _ _ _  I was the proper fchannel.
The South Koreaji Foreign Min

istry 8ald it would seek release of 
the plane and those aboard it, 
through the International Red 
Ooss. Ministry offldals conferred 
with a Red Cross representative 
and .said details would be an- 
no'.mced later.

The West German legS-tion alao 
announced it would launch an ef
fort to got its two nationals back 
A spokesman would not specif.v 
what action would be taken. West 
Germany has no diplomatic rela? 
tions. with North Korea but could 
work through a third power.

The Comiiiiinists al.so refused to 
accept from Kehl a list of the crew
men and passengers aboard and an 
inventory of-dhe cargo.

The pilot was .Willis P.-Hobbs, 
Vallejo. Calif. an American civil
ian employed bv the Korean Na-, 
tional Airli f̂e. A U.S. Air Force of
ficer, Lt. Col. Howard W. Mc- 
jCIellan, Buchanan. Mich., was fly
ing as co-pilot to log additional, 
flight time.

They were 'believed forced to fly 
to North Korea by Communist- 
agents in disgUise aboardthe plane, 
which was bound from Pusan to 
Seoul.

First announcements had said 
that 32 persons were aboard, but 
the U.N. Command announced it 
had learned two small Korean chil
dren were also along with their 
parents.

Girl Scout Notes
Intermedinie Troop 72, Buckley 

School, has been working on the 
photography badge. Two meetings 
have been held at the home of one 
bf the leaders, .Mrs, Frank Fear- 
Bon, and her husband has demon
strated and explained the liae of 
camepaa. At the second meeting 
the girls learned hoxy to develop 
■a film, make prints, from negatives 
and hoiv to run an enlarger.

This spring, the girls plan ,tô  
continue their badge work by tak
ing pictures.

On March 8 all Girl Scouts and 
leaders in Greater Hartford will 
gather at the Hartford State Ar
mory on Broad St. for “Our Girl 
Scout World," a program exhibi
tion. The event will Inclnde still 
and live exhibits, slides and films, 
in each of the 11 program fields 
in Girl Scouting/ ' ,

The (Sreater V Hartf(>rd O'i r 1 
Scout Council extends to all mem
bers of the Manchester Council an 
Invitation to attend the exp(»ltlon. 

, opening ceremony will be held 
Rt 11 ij.m. and the expoaiUpn will 
rad at 8 p.m..

•s'
i:

Assembly Plans•>
Tour of Library

Gibbons Aswmbly,. Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, is sponsoring 
Catholic Book Week at the 'Mary 
Cheney Library.

A special shelf, with a display 
sponsored by the. Assembly, will- 
be set up at the library ^rbm to- 
morfo'w through Feb. 26. This Is 
being done in observance’ of 
Catholic press month. Mias Mary 
Fraher is in charge of the special 
t^ookshelf. - , '''

Next 'Tuesday, m'embers of the 
Assembly, with mqmber* of the 
Ladle* of 8t.' Jam**, wUl be taken 
on a conducted tour 6f the library 
at 8 p.m. by MU* Anna French, 
chief-librarian. Any -Women inter
ested -in th* tour ar* InyUeiL -

PASTEST BOMBER, the Convair B-58 "Hustler,’ ’ depends on its Hamilton Standard 
air conditioning and pressurization sj’stem, starters and hydraulic pumps. Expected to

be a major element in U. S. air power, the supersonic B-58 is one of more than 60 
types of jet aircraft and missiles which uae earantial Hamilton Standard equipment.

HELPING THE ARMED FORCES 
MEET THE CHALLENGE OF THE FUTURE

< \

Hamilton Standard, aviation ’s leading propeller 
maker for more than three decades, started to develop 
jet-age products about ten years ago. At that time 
very few jet aircraft were flying. The decision to 
invest many millions of its own funds in its present 
research, developm ent and production facilities 
showed confidence in aviation's future and vision to 
predict the importance of the jet. That decision also 
prepared Hamilton Standard for even more advanced 
pro^am s yet to come.

Since th^n Hamilton Standard has brought out a 
variety of essential new^iroducts which have been so 
successful they arc used today in more than 50 types 
of jet airplanes and mis.siles. The indsor lx)cks 
plant, built in 1052, has been enlarged several times.

Hamilton Standard’s decision to go to work on jet 
equipment has benefited all the armed forces, the 
world’s major airlines and the leading airframe and 
engine manufacturers. In meeting the challenge of 
the jet-ege, Hamilton Standard’s customfrs now get 
lower prices, better design, .superior quality. . .  betiause 
Hamilton Standard’s entry into the jet equipment 
field has brought the healthy benefits of more rigor
ous, compe.titibn into'th^s highly technical industry.

The new and strategic role won by Hamilton' 
Standard as a jet equipment supplier has'created new 
jobs for thousands of local people, and has put more 
money jnto circulation local l̂y through its large pay
roll and through wid^pjjead lotSil purchasing and 
subcontracting.

./■

Aircraft manufacturers who use Hamilton Standard jet age products
These aircraft manufacturer* uae a variety of Hamilton Standard products in the U. S. military aircraft 
and mtsailea ahowm below, and in other types of aircraft a* well. Included are fuel controls, starters, 
pumps, air conditioning and electronic equipment, valves and propellers.

ABOEING big B-52 is the Strategic Air Command's most advanced operational

bomber. B-52* have flown nonstop around the world . . :  CH^NOf vouoht maker of the

Navy’s Regulus II guided missile and the F8U "Cruaader.’^ - ^ J P ^ ^ ^  world’s fastest carrier-based fighter 

CONVAIR ~— L whose advanced aircraft include this F-106, fast interceptor, and the

B-58, America’s supersonic bomber . . .  o o u g l a * builder of the F4D carrier fighter 

as well as many other famous commercial and military aircraft. . .  Grumman  

maker of the FllF-1, latest in a long line of first-line Navy fighters . . .  lockheso now producing 

this fast F-104 fighter and the C-130B /  turboprop transport . .. martin  whose

"Matador’ ’ guided missile wa« the first to be placed in service with the Air Force . . ,

MsDONNELL manufacturer of the twin-jet F-101 " y o q d o o ," ^ ^ ^ ~ 3 C :* l* -h o ld e r  of the 

official world speed record of 1207.6 mph . . .  n or th  a m sr ic a n  famous for the Sabre Jet of the 

Korean War, and its supersonic successor,.the advanced F-lOO Super S a b r e , s h o w n  here

'maker of the intercoiriinentsl-range jet-powered "Snsrk" missils. . .  

REPUBLIC builder of this F-105 "Thunderchief," , advanced-design fighter-bomber..

HAMILTON STANOARO
W INOM S l a i g g ,  eONNSIBTieUT ’ 1

A {id\
■ ^

■r ■ • !/
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wocx)—m «
WKNB—MO 
w m t o - iM a .

Daily R adio
EMt«ni Standard Ttma

WTIU—lOM 
WFOP—1410

Tba toUowint prograiii 
ule« ara auppited t>y ttif tadio 
manacemenu and are euDject to 
cJiango without notice.
4:»e-WHAV—Pleutr Perlr

V**\,cc —Ktc-au 
WKSiB—P.M.
U Ml.- H-hjWDRC—Armur Godfrey 
WPOP—W»» Worn*

*'WHAY—Pl«ter P»rly 
WCCC—Recotd R*ru« .
WK.NB-P M WTIC-Ro*» Miller 
WDRO—Arthur Godfrey 
WPOP—Wax Work*

4 **-WHAY-Platter Party 
WCCC—Record r-ovii.
W'K.\B-P M 
WTKJ—Roaa Miller 
WDRG—Cai Koiby 
WPOP—Wax Worka
WHAV —Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKXB—r  M WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WUi.C—Cai Kuihy 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

1 .00—
wiiaY—Platter Pariv 
w rcc—P.ecord Revue 
WKNB-P M 
W'TfC—Neux 
WDRC—,NewaWPOP—United Auto Workera

4 • le—WHAY-Platter Party 
w e re —Record P.evue 
WfCNB—Open Mike

ached itki :se—
WHAY—Serenade 
WTfC—Netra of World

WTlc—Roix Miller 
WDRC_RC—Cai Koibv 
WPOP—United Auto Workera

• *4 -W'HAY —Platter Party 
WTfC—Roaa Miller 
WDttC—Cat Kolbx 
WPOP-Wax Worka 

|:«S—WHAY —Platt'r Parly 
WTfC-Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Cai Koibv 
WPOP—Wax Worka

• :«a—WHAY-Datellna 
WTlC^Newa 
WDRC—N'ewa Reportar 
WPOP—Nexra 

1:15—WHAY—Dateline 
WTIC—Btnetiv Rborta 
WDRC—Weather and Zatmaa 
WPOP—Lawrenca Welk 

i:M —WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Muelc by Melachrlno 
WDRC—Guv Lombardo 
WPOP—John Daly

• :W—WHAY—Serenade 
w n c —Three Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

7:44—WHAY—Serenade 
w n c —Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lawla 

T:14—WHAY—Serenado 
w n c —Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—E. P. Moraan

Television Programs 
On Page Two

WDRC—Anawer Pleaat 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

1:4.V—
WHAY—SerentGe 
WTIC—Uf« Ana th» wofid 
WDRC—F:. R. MufFow 
WPOP—Top 4V Tim«
WHAY—r.N.H Hour 
WTIC— Vi. UConn 
WDRC—Uobfrt Q. Lpwii 
WPOP-MytUry Timi
WHAY  ̂P-N H Hour 
WTIC—Maj«8. Vi. UConn 

'̂DRC—Robfrt Q WPOP—Myft r̂v Tltfli
WHAY —F'olK* Partv 
WTIC—M«m Vi. UOnn 
WDRC—nu*iv Draper 

,  WPOP-Hound Don
WHAY- PtfiKa Party 
WTIC—MAii Vi UConn 
WDRC—Rusty Draper 
Ŵ POP—Hound Dog 

f :«MF—
WHAV- .Night Witch 
WTK.'—Ma88. Vi. UConn 
WDRC-WnrM Tonight 
WPOP—H«und Dog 

9:l.y—
\VHAY-*\»Rht Watch 

u WTIC—Maii. vi. ttv’onn 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

S;Si—
WHAY-Mg4»t Watch 
WTIC—Maai. va. UConn 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—HouHd Dog
WHAY—Night Witch 
WTIC—Miii. Vi. UConn 
WDRC-rMoodi for Romince 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

lOido—
WHAY-Night Witch 
WTIC—TreixvUry of Muilc 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanca 
WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY-Nlght Witch 
WTIC—Treiaury of Muaie 
W’DRC—Mooda for Romanci 
WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY—dVIgtit Witch 
WTIC—Boston Popa 
W'DRC—Mooda for ^mance 
WPQP—Modern Souhda 

10:44—
WHAY—Night Witctl 
WTICr—UN Ridto Review 
WDRC—Mooda for Rominc# 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

11:00—^WHAt—Night Watch 
WTIC—Newa. Mual<̂
W'DRC—Moods for Romanci 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

11:18— 'WHAt—Nl»ht Watch WTIC—Bborta Flnar 
WDRC—Mood* for. Romanca 
WPOP—Modem Souhda 

11:84—WHAV—Jaz* Alley , .  w nc—Starllkht Serenade 
WDRC—Mood* for Romanca 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

ll:4<—WHAY-Jaii Alley 
WnC—Starltkht Serenade 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance
WPOP—Modern Sound*-'

The Art o f Growing Old— 1

Want to Stay Young? 
Think,

(Contlnueid from P afe  One) pain U a p o r ta l  of death, that 
trea/don’t vyour children,;

*i\v of .M 
He i* a

Promoted
Dr. Robert F. Kingsbury of Tal- 

cottvlHe ha.s ■been named an asso
ciate professor of physics at Trin
ity College.

Dr. Kingabury began teaching 
a t Trinity ln-19.'i0 and had taught 
ih Bowdoln. Bates and the Univer- 

Maine.
a 1939 graduate of Bow- 

doirt College, received his Master's 
degrbe from Cornell University and 
his Doctorate in 19.*i6 from the 
UniVertity o f  Pennsylvania.

A native of Ithaca. N. Y.. he is 
also a iljember of the American 
Physical N^oclety and serves; the 
New England section as secretary- 
treasurer; And the American Asso
ciation of Physics Teachers.

He is a member of the Vernon 
Fire District ' Board of Commis
sioners and a former member of 
the Citizen's committee for Edu
cation in that town.

National 4-H Week 
Set March 1 to 8

want you any
If vou want to stay young, you more. You Worry about your finally 
must think and act young. ‘ “

I don't mean that you must kick 
up your heels at a night club, 
though I do enjoy lat» parties if 
the company is stimulating. The.
Important thing is not to let yottr'- 
eelf be caught in the aging process,
I  have no desire to sit around and 
talk about the old days with my 
contemporaries. I'd much rather 
disc.uss the present and the future 
with younger people.

I remember with great fondness 
the party Keenan gave for me on 
my 70t)i birthday. Out of a sizable 
crowd .not one guest was over 40.

IlangeTs in Retirement 
I believe there are great dangers 

In retirement. No one should retire 
or be forced to retire on the basis 
of age alone. Disability should be 
the basis for retirement, especial
ly in hazardous occupations where 
age might impair coordination.

All Americans i an be heartened 
by the example of President Eisenv 
hower. Despite three attacks of 
aerlous illness, he is still going 
Btrong at 67 and will not retire.

If you must retire, I ffel the , 
most important thing is tq keep < '̂cgfeld s 
your mind active, f in d  new inter
ests. new activities, new friends 
to keep your mind alive.

I beUeve it's a good idea fo r I ‘ ^an 1.00 aqflgs. -
nove to a  new >'0' '̂. *1 Ed- Wynn it in Ote

f v c  found a formula for avoid
ing'^ these. exaggerated fears of 
age: 'You t^ke care of every day: 
del the calendar take care of the 
years.
, My only other advice for a long 
life 1.4 just this:

Keep breathing.

(Tomorrow: Geraldine Farrar).

Ed Wynn figures he has ap
peared on every possible branch of 
the entertainment.-busine.ss'from 
carnivals and wagon shows to 
television and the stage.

He is best known for his role as 
a silly, giggling comic, the "Per
fect F oo l" of radio. His character 
creation "The Fire Chief” was one 
of the moat popular radio ahows of 
the 1930.S.

Isaiah Edwin I>eopold ran away 
from home at the -age of 16 and 
joined a traveling slock company. 
His job was'handyman but he also 
acted In small roles. His Aalary: 
S12 a week - , .

He wa.s aiheadhner tn'tfle famed 
Hies of 1914 and 19i5 

and later he starred liv. his own 
musicals. A ll were hits. He has 
written "iihie words and music to

America’s best known niral and 
urban youth programs, the 4-H/ 
Clubs of the nation and Oonnee ' 
cut, will celebrate National/4-H 
Club Week. March 1 through 8

The youths, most of them frAm 
nine years of age to Uwr nVlddle 
teens, spend much o ^  their spare 
time on agricu ltu re  homemakjng 
and crafts projeeJA. But they have 
set aside this ^ e k  to explain 4-H 
to their friends and neighbors.

Thi.s y c ^  7.525 Connecticut' 
boys and;,pYls are participating in 
the a ^ v ities  of 640 local cjubs. 
Theep^:lubs are directed aii#|as- 
sisjgd by nearly 2,000 local adult 
leaders and committee members 
'who volunteer their time for the 
boys and girls.

This year the 4-H'ers are focus
ing their attention on mother and 
dad, who help and encourage their 
children In club activities, and 
who many times volunteer their 
services for clpb leader assign
ments, Whaples said.

Meml)ers in both rural and ur
ban homes carry out projects in 
farming, homemaking, community 
service, and other activities. They 
raise livestock and poultry, grow 
gardens and field crops, conserve 
the soil, sew, cook, preserve food 
and improve their homes.

All 4-H Clubs emphasize the im
portance of leading a well-rounded 
life, through play and recreation 
as well as through interesting, 
worthwhile work. Character de
velopment and good citizenship arc 
the principal goals of 4-H Clubs, 
he .said.

In Connecticut all 4-H work is 
conducted a t the grass roots. The 
4-H Club agents in each county, 
with the active J»lp  of local com
mittees and local club leaders, 
plan and conduct the club pro
gram. ^

Mesa. Ariz., was founded by 
Mormon settlers In 1877. They have 
a million dollar temple erected 
there.

retired people to move midst of a new career N* a serious 
actor, the Rrat dramatic roles of 
his life.

GENERAL.
TV SERVICE
Oaya AC A Call

Nights v X fW p | „ ,p n rta  
TEU MI 8-M82

neighborhood instead of living 
where they have for many years.
The reason i.s that your younger.
^certain  fnends nmy be too busy R ig j^
^  York... According to the
are liable to become a very lonely  ̂ rjrocecF Martufacturers Asaocia- I
person. . lion: the nation's per capita food I

I^ e lln ess  DreadftU | expenditures foe 1957 totaled $440.
Move to some other town where , increase of 4 1 6  over the 1956 i 

there afe retired people and y ^  „  arerexpected to reach
will have companionship. One of j J 455 ■. ,
the dreadful things about old age. i ‘ ■
la loneliness. It can be avoided if 
yov remain an interesting person 
yourself. .

Another danger of old age is 
•xaggeratlon. If your mind isn't 
active, your fears can be blown 
up beyond all proportions. You 
begin to worry that each ache and

FOR RENT
g Bad 16 mm. Movie. Projectors 
—sound or sUent, also 35 mm. 
•IldB prejeetora.

WELDON DRUG CO,
M l Main St. Tel. 511 3-5821

LIFE
£MRLE S.ROHMMBEMT
M ffM U rm P M M O M M tm iT B t

m tm uu i-7 4S !

N e w t

$ 6 5 - 0 0
A ll the poUer and performance of $omi 
f a r in g  aids /wice its size, o f many sell 
ifv | fo r 4 Its price! Rlui  super
sensitive Perm aphone*. smooth-flow 
Volum e C o n tro l, noise-limittng ano 
d iic d  C ase . / . f n i i K ' t  f m f s t  qua lU i  
ihroughoOt! %cc h today!

•eirfcW hr f0-D«r Gwwi*###,Ftv*-y*«r PIm

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

PHONE MI 8-4IS6

I.

Let Us Look Your House 
Over NOW and Give You 
An Estimate On TKe Cost 
Of Painting It This Spring.

By getting an estimate now you can do your painting 
planning before the sea.son starts.

CALL Mi 9-0920— NO OBLIGATION
FL'LLV iN.^URED—EST. 1915

WM. DICKSON and SON
j iT O IX A N D tT K E - . PHONE Ml •4)320

, PAINTING and OEOORATINO C»NTR ACTOR ~

MiYt
M ier

Jr

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
601 Onter St. 

Ml 6-6168

. t

'•

ARE YOU TRYING TO RUN 
A MODERN HOME...

WITH MODEL T 
HOUSBPOWBR

/

WONDERFUL THINGS HAPPEN...
In »N kaai
whn gif Insff// hit HOUStPOWBR

VISIT "ELECTRIC CORNER 1 1

AT THE HOME SHOW
find out how ndê aoto wh'in̂  eon help non
LIVB B tm R ...B U m iC A U Y

SEE MOm ELECTRIC KITCHENS...
THE NEWEST IN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES... 

ill in Eleeliic Comt ...aiihn Home Show I

pick npnont enttn hlenkfetiho h\i 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  

HOmPOWBR CORTiST
6md Pikt 5̂,000 Cosh 

Hondnds of eloelrie opplionie pikos

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY j ■

\ • \ »

. 1: ■ '■
' I- /  .
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Rockville-V ernon

State Lacks U.S. Aid
:e Plant

Although Uta .Btata Water Com-4Police Committee Chairman Yaa-
miaaion la urging the City of Roeb 
vine to build a new aewage filtra
tion plant,, the 'itatehaa only about 
one-thtrd of the federal asaiatance 
funda requeated by the city.

Alderman Rudolph- Schmidt told 
the Common Council laat night that 
he waa advlaed of thla by wyilam' 
S. Wlae/ Regional engineer. Wlae 
waa Informed by the U.S., Health 
Welfare and Education Depart
ment Feb. 14 that no more funds 
will be available until pbiaibly July 
when a review Is expected. If Con
gress makes more funda available 
then It la considered likely that 
Rockville will receive what funds 
are allocated to Connecticut.

The local plant 'la expected to 
coat $820,000. The city requested 
a grant of $246,000, but the state 
has only $80,000 Ih federal funds 

_ for that purpose now.
Other Matter*

A number of other matters were 
taken up by the Aldermen.

The Council voted to extend 
sewer service, to the proposed 
Knollwood development In Elling
ton.

Police Commlsaioner John J. 
Taskulka criticized the Police De
partment for not making more ar- 
reste. He said one regular officer 
made only nine arrests In a year. 
Also, three supernumeraries made- 
only one arrest each In a year and 
those were on complaints. He sug
gested something be done a)>out 
the situation, and Ma.vor Herman 
G. Olson agreed. Action will be 
left to the Police Committee.
' l^ttled gas has been installed 

In the town garage because there j

kulka wondered how long it had 
taken the Aldermen "to determine 
that."

Town Meeting. Tomorrow
Voters at tomorrow night's Town 

Meeting will be asked to approve 
construction of an elementary 
achool on Lake St. In Vernon.

They will alao be asked to give 
the Selectmen power to name , a 
ŝchool hullding .committee and to 

'handle preliminary matters, such 
aa appljdng for state aid.

It is customary for the building 
committee to be named by the vot- 
era at the towi  ̂ meetings but the 
aelectmen have 'indicated that they 
would like to put experienced per- 
■ona on,the Cominittee.

Many communities have standing 
achool building corhmittees, with 
the idea that members will learn 
from their own mistakes.

Second Selectmen Franklin O. 
Welles expressed the hope again 
laat week that some achool rooms 
can be completed l)efore Septem
ber.

i Superintendent of Schools Ray- 
i mond E. Ramsdell has staled that 
: seven rooms would be needed to 
I eliminate double sessions, now I planned for September.
I An option has been obtained on 

the proposed sU* hy Welles, at a 
I price of $13..500. The »-acre tract 

is on the west side of Lake St. op
posite Tunnel Rd. snd is the part 
of the Maguire farm that was 
formerly known as the Rose farm.

The proposed school site is 
within walking distance of several 
housing developments.

Ramsdell. Who has been con

RUSSELL’S BARBER SHOP
Will Be 0|wa Ml Day WtilaaMay

CLOSED WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY. FE B . 32 
(STATE REGULATION)

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT T I U  7:M  
IDS Syruce Straei

has been a delay In clearing ease-  ̂nervative in previous estimates of
' future school population, has
i recommended that a 14-room 
' school be built.

Welles and School Board Chsir- 
msn William R. Hahn have ex- 

' pressed Interest, in the Maximlite 
type school which can be built In 

I clusters of rooms, adding more as 
needed. Then schools , of the

WHERE'S ZtMMERMANN?
Gone To School!
Yes Sir— he is/attending the 

famous National Life of Vermont 
School in Montpelies. Vermont.

This is an intensive two-weeks 
course which will keep Bill 
“DYNAMIC”

Nothing but the best for onr 
pre.sent or future clients,

Bill wants his many friends to 
fell free to call during his ab
sence for any need that may 
arise.

LoBonnt-Siivtntein AsseciGtes, IncorperGttd
"DYNAMIC INSURANCE"

of Rockville will be available. A 
frame of alamp.s currently avail
able at the Philatelic Agency in 

lifaxlmlite design have reportedly j Waahlng'.on. D. C. will he shown
been built In northeast United 
States at a cost, of $750 per pupil, 

i  the lowest of comparable schools

and orders tak»n for these alarfips. 
"Hie public 1s invited.

City ( mirt Cases 
Charges of breaking and enter

ing and larceny v.cre ieduced~rn 
Rockville City Court ye.slerday in 
the cases of four teenage boys al-

Package
The youths pleaded guilty to

menta to lav a gas pipeline from 
Market St to the garage.

Hockanum and Lindberg Sts.
W-IH be resurfaced and then ac
cepted as city streets, I^wis St. 
will be widened.

It was suggested that more 
extra men be hired diiTring a snow- 
■torm to work on snow removal.
When the regular crew* work 36- 
hour stretches their efficlenc.v is 
lowered. It was stated

Snow IS now being dumped by _  _____  _ ___ _̂_____
city trucks at Recreation F i e 1 d ' state.
Instead of off Vernon Ave f'oasoUdation Htep*

Tlie Firemen's BsII is scheduled 1 -phe Advisory Committee will re- 
for April 12 at the Kosciuszko  ̂p^rt to the Town Meeting on pre- 
Cluh. iiminary steps for consolidation.

.Signs will be erected at the city j 'pne committee has me* several 
dump to warn persons that re- times since the town meeting of
fuse must be dumped In certain 1 o.;t. 7 when it was charged with j breach of the psace and were given 
areas or prosecution will follow, j investigating the steps to be taken ' 3-monlhs suspended jail sentences 

Htud.x' Sewer l*w  - in a move toward possible con- by Judge Francis T. O'Loughlin.
The Ordinance Committee w ill, solidation. 1 They will be on probation for two

study the posslbiltt.v of making a ^ professional firm, hired by the 
new clt.v ordinance to permit -sew- town for $10,000. recommended in 
er assessments to )>e paid whep the > September, .1957. that Rockville, 
property owner connects to the Vernon snd the Vernon P'ire Dis- 
iine. Under the City Charter 4511*- 1 ,ricl consolidate under a council- 
ting properly ow ners must be ! manager government. Final con
ed when the sewer Is laid. The solidation is expected to take many 
council agreed this system will . ^lonlhs. Several preliminary mat- 
hold back the development of | ters will be put to the voters before

the final qiieation of w-h-ther or not 
to co.isolidale.

Other mailers to be voted on at 
the Town Meeting are routine, ex
cept for an appropriation of $3,000 
to replenish snow removal fund.=.

The Rockville Stamp Club, one 
of the oldest of Us kind in Con- 

, necticut will hold it* annual ex- 
; hibil and auction Saturday from

River Winds Its Way Through Snow-laden Woodland
No one will have to woiTy about shoveling anow here. Neither 
will cars get bogged down In drifts or spin t(ielr wheels on hard- 
packed snow. The snow on the banka of the Tankeroosen River 
la just for looking and enjoying If you can put up with the chilly

breezes. The scene is typical of , the frigid brooks and 
rivers in the area. The photo waa taken looking west from Rt. 
85 In Vernon near the Aldon Spinning Mills, (Herald Photo by 
Saternls).

pre.sented In Rockville City Court 
March 3 on charges of breaking 
and entering and theft at Brun
ners.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Willard Mr- 

Lean, 94 Talcott Ave.: Joseph 
Zyra. 23 Grand Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Cheryl 
Christian, 41 Vernon Ave.: Mra. 
Lucille Goodwin, Mountain Rd . El-

1 J, 1 1 1  V, .  1, lington: Winiam Nicoletta, Vernonlegcdly involved m .'i break at Ges-
sav a Packapr .Store. Jan 22

Household Hints
Mix brown sugar, cinnamon and 

chopped walnuts or pecans togeth
er; sprinkle over muffin batter 
before baking.

dip them in a glace made by mix
ing a third cup of boiling water 
gradually with a cup of confec
tioners' sugar. Flavor the glaze 
with vanilla.

If it la neocssary to heat fcxid in 
its can, be sure to puncture thc-lop 

Use 6 tablespoons of shortening of the can or remove the lid if you 
to 2 cups of flour If you want rich are using s jar -before heating 
baking-powder biscuits. Then set the can or Jar in a boiling

______ water bath for the healing.

FlNDELL-
MADE

VENETIANS

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Reno Nadeau, Pinney St., 
Ellington.

Admitted today: Steve .Mertan, .53 
Ward St.: Mrs. Gladys Schaefei, 39 
South S t.; Clayton Zahner. RFD 3.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph LaPotnIe, 52 Vil-

Start heating your griddle when 
you start mixing your pancake 
batter.

Jigtime dish, thicken a c’aii of 
stewed tomatoes with flour f'r corn
starch and heal with cooked 

If waffle battVr is thick. It will "hrirnp. Serve over rice Com- 
probably have to be spread to cov
er waffle iron surface.

starch gives a clearer looking 
sauce than flour—lake your choice.years - • • ' • * * - icnm* imn mirrnrv

They are \5i!liam J^ Jamieson,  ̂ Joseph LaPotnIe, 52 V il-’ A fully ripe banana may be Icept '
17. Snpsic- Rt.: Jamc.s N. Bartlett, ,st.: a son to Mr. and Mrs.; Chill a mixture of several p, the refrigerator for a day or
17. of 19 Cottage Rl Wil.fim | j^onard PalozeJ Crane F-d . Filing-! che.e.ses and shape Into a ball, thqn jjyj aiwayg store green-tipped 1

ton. j roll in toasted nuts before serving , t  room temperature so !
F.vents Tonight ! with apple slice.* and crackera. j gtarch in this unripened fruit

city. Septic tanks are now allowed I 
within the city and no building i 
will be done where there are no 
aewera

The Council is reconsidering its 
refusal to pay Bennie Szstowickl . 
$7.(XKi for sewer installation on 
Terrace Dr. The developer said the 
previou.s Council had agreed to 
pay oije-half the cost Council
meeting minutes will be checked, j j   ̂ jq Rock\-ille
as there was no written agree- School.
menl.

Karl Hewitt reported on a new 
street lighting program adopted 
by the eommittee and nmed other 
improvemlrnts are needed..

William Pliska. finance chair-, 
man. said blanket bond coverage | 
for city employes is being slu- i 
died. A ordinance may be neces
sary to permit such coverage, he i 
aaid. f

Hearing Set
A heanng will be held March 17 i 

on a proposed amendment to waive j 
building permit fee* for church re
pairs and remodeling The Council | 
voted in December to waive fees , 
for new churches A request from ■ 
Union Church, which recently did | 
extensive remodeling prompted : 
reconsideration of* the matter. I 
Alderman Rudolph .Rchmidt sr- i 
gued strongly for waiver of ail | 
church fee*. |

A check ha* been mailed to St ; 
■Joseph’s Chun h refunding then j 
building _ permit fee. according to ! 
Joseph SlcManus, treasurer. '

The Council voted 6 to .5 against | 
refunding a permit fee to the 
VFW. feeling they would be clear-. 
Ing Vir way for innumerable re- 
qu©4ts if they granted this one.

'since no'city authority had juria- 
dktion over piping between the 
Street connection and. up to within 
(Ive feel of a house, the building 
aspector was granted this juris

diction.
A recreation program for older 

men desiring to reduce will be 
started soon at Maple St. school 
gym.

The Police Department came in 
for more criticism, this time in re
gard to sidewalk clearance. Aider- 
man -Schmidt said the polic% are 
inconsistent in enforcing sidewalk 
clearance. Alderman John Schlip- 
hack said the depirtment is "lax." 
Mayor Herman G. Olson comment
ed, ‘That Is a mild gtatemert," and

Foreign stamps arid some old 
rovers will be auctioned. A cachet 
commemorating the sc.squicenten- 
nial anniversary of the founding

! Shield.*, 16, of 13 Kpnire St and I Harry B. Bl.ack. 16. of Stafford 
Hollow.

j Edward T. Brigg.*, 23, of Slaf- 
I fordville. also allegedly involved. 
I has been returned to Cheshire Rc- 

formatoi V.
A nolle '.ca* entered in. Ihe ease 

of Ronald F .Maston. 9 of Wilson 
I who was arre.slcd bv Stale Pnliee 
' in connection I'. ith a break at the 
Acadia Restaiiianl in Maiiehestei 
and theft of a lai at Brunner*, in 

; Vernon, 'Offiria'* f.Mind that Md*- 
ton was not involved m the al- 

I leged car theft. He had been I charged with breaking and enter- 
' ing and theft.
j Two othci vouths, Michael P. 
1 Baudin. 18; of Vernon and Jerome 
' Takeman. 19, of Hartford, will he

Hope Chapter. OES. will meetj 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, I 

The Polish Women’s Alliance. 
Group 711 will hold a pre-Lenten 
.social at 7.30 p.m. at .St Joseph's 
Hall. The public is invited.

Family Night Postponed 
The Family Night Supper plan

ned by SI. Bernard’s Men * Club 
for today has been postponed un
til March 17 Harry F. Ertel, presi
dent. announced the postponement 
today.

Vernon and Talcott* Itle news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemonI 
.5-3136.

When you are making fruit or 
vegetable fritters and there's bat
ter leftover, dip some slices of 
bread into it and deep-fat fry.

; will change to sugar.

Designed for your office
Office, factor.), school, home . . . wherever you 
need light, ventilation, heat or privacy control 
. . . you need Kirsch Sunaire Blinds. They’re 
tops in quality and benut.v; trouble free; alway.5 
operate smoothly for we custom-make them 
right at our Manchester Green plant. For one 
or a thousand blinds . . . call Mitchell 3-4865.

f  indell
Manufacturing Co.

485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y
Two-thirds meat and one-third 

bone is s good rule to keep in | 
mind when you are making soup! 
stock. j

Strips of scarlet pimienlo make i 
a most attractive garnish for broc
coli or asparagus, green peas or | 
snap beans.

, I
Store-bought doughnuts benefit | 

from home-kitchen treatment. | 
I Heat them in a hot oven and then ,

it^s y o u r  m on ey . •  m

READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR JO B
w i t h  n e w  h u s t l e ,  n e w  m u s c l e ,  n e w  s t y l e !

\

K E E P »

M A K E  1  G R O W

Steederd
HOLLYWOOD

WHIIl CHAIR

E a • i I y c o o- 
▼cried from 
rear-wheel to 
fro n c-w h te l 
propeUing, or  
to all 5-inch 

r««ter*.
$72.00

mI r Mid am  Islbt Csssawd
Fits over average toilet 
bowL Sturdily con,- 
Mru(t*^ Easily cK̂ sped.

$51.00

WELDON DRUB CO.
I OtNI

\ : ‘-

Aiithoriaed OeiUer
1 661 MAIN. 6-6M1

Model 3443 Step-Von with l-foot body

W a tc h  ’a m  r id e  a l l-d a y  r u n s  w ith  a  n e w   ̂
k in d  o jt e f f i c ie n c y  I C h e v y ’s  n e w  l ig h t-  
d u ty  A p a c h e  l in e  ie  lo a d e d  w ith  n e w  
w a y s  to  s t a y  a n d  s a v e  o n  lo n g  s c h e d u le s  I

When time meant everything-you need a truck 
with everything. You need a Chevrolet! All Chevy 
pickups and panels arc quick-as-a-whip hustlers 
in traffic and on the highway. They have Chev
rolet's otvn. special brand of built-in muscle— 
extra-rigid front end sheet metal and hefty frames.

CHEVROLET

Righti Mod«l 3105 Panal with 7*feet body 
Cantan Medal 3104 Pickup with 101-inch 

cergo box

Ne«’ Step-Van delivery models 
complete with bodies

Got a delivery job? Look over Chevrolet’s spa
cious new Step-Vans with walk-in bodies.

Higher powered VS and 6
Chevy offers the improved fuel-saving 145-h.p. 
'Thriftmastcr 6. For more power—with maximum 
economy—the new 283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trade- 
master V8 is available at extra cost.

W A T C H  N K W  T A S K - F O R C E  X aD D U B - 
W K IO H T B  A N D -K X A V IB B  H A N D LK  

A N T  S I Z E  H A U L !

Chevrolet’s rugged medium-duty Vikings 
can move big loads fast. Chevy’s heavy
weight Spartans feature the 230-h.p. 
348-cu.-in. Workmaster V 8 -a  new kind 
of engine for a new kind of efficiency and 
economy. See your Chevrolet dealer soon.

O

The money .vou have can do many things. It’s up to you 
to see that it is put to its be.Rl possible u.se in bringing 
.securil.v, comfort and a happy future for you and your 
family.

There’s one sure way to keep your money safe and make 
it grow.—Open a Savings Bank of Manchester savings ac
count and .save regularly.

A.
0 4 ; /NmW  Omiim Omimt Hvtv *u /mmu troimmk S«e Your Local' A}Uhorized Chevrdlel Dealer

r .
, i

PARK
FREE
PURNELL  
p a r k  I NOr

he gins 
at home 
riirift

Your Savings Earn

Current Annual 
Dividend Rate

\ t

avings M  uf
M A I N  O F F I C E  923 Mam S<
OPFN THURSDAY IV FN IN G S  6 to 8

EAST BRANCH  28.-. f . ; 
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A M  ' c
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MEMBER o r  
THE A8SOCUTED PREiffl 

Th* A**6cUted P r ^  U excluilvely 
•ntlU*d to Uie u»e of republlcAlioD of 

fiews dUp&tcbei credited to It  or 
not otherwtae credited In thia paper 
and alao Jie  local newa -publtahed b^e.

All rtphta of republlcatlon of apeclal 
diepatchea herein are alao reaerred

•xiating: govammeny W" the north, 
without any Chang* *xcept an an* 
largamant/bf tha national aaaem- 
bly. He doea not concede that there 
haa to be any proceaa of merging 
two rival aoverelgntiee.

Aside from auch difficultiea in 
making a disengagement agree
ment, we have a special reason 
why we are afraid to pull our owii 
troops out of South Korea. We 
fear that if we do President Rhee 
n ^  carry out hia own- standing 
t ^ a t  to march north arid take 
North Korea by force. We have 
now financed and trained for him 
what happens to be the world’s 
fourth largest standing army. We 
don't dare leave him alone with it.

So It la difficult to see any pres
ent possibility for disengagement 
in Korea. One can say that even
tually It will have to come. One 
cannot, as of now, see how It will 
come.

We will also, sooner or later, dis-

Full ■errlce client of N. B. A. Serv
ice, me _

Publleher* RepreeenuiUves; The 
JutlOe MaUiew* Special Acency — New 
York. Chicago. DetrMi and Boeton. en gage ou rselves from  ou r p resent 

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF *=“ 0  T  ..
CIRCULATIONS

The Herald PiinUng Company IM., 
aeeumea no financial reeponelbllity for 
tvpographical errors appearing In ad- 
vertisementa and oUier reading matter w hich seem s to  hold th e  answ er. 
In The Manchester Evening Herald

position In Formosa. But here 
again, it is time, rather than any 
potentialities of present diplomacy

Display advertising closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p. m Friday 
For Tuesday—1 p. m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p. m Tuesday. 
For Thursday—1 p m Wednesday. 
For Friday—1 p. m. Th^sday 
For Saturday—1 n r  

Classified desd'lne
m Friday.

________________ le: 10:S0 a nil. eacA
day of publlcaUrm except Saturday -  
S a m .  —

Tuesday: February 18

Meanwhile, although no one haa 
ever traced the original aggression 
In Korea to Communist China, the 
order seeming to have come 
straight" from Russia Itself, It 
seems fair enough to remind Pre
mier Chou that oUr sharpest in
volvement in the Far EM t is prer 
cisely the result of our participa
tion in a United Nations police ac
tion undertaken to defeat an ag- 

Communiat

There ar* times when they feel like 
taking the gamble that did equip
ment will last a  while longer, per
haps, If they ar* lucky, without 
increased maintenance coaU- 

For several years past, type
writer salesman' have had a rather 
easy time of it perauadlng busi* 
ness firms to turn in their old ma
chines for new, on a fairly regular 
schedule. Lately, however, they 
have been encountering an instinct 
to get a  little more service out of 
the old madhines.

The same sort of thlpg has been 
happening with automobiles, with 
state governments and wrlth pri
vate industry. In many Instucea, 
a system of annual tum-lns has 
been abandoned, in'favor of making 
present cars serve longer. When 
the higher cost of maintenance for 
aging equipment, typewriters or 
cars or whatever it is, 1* figured 
in, such decisions are not neces- 
sArily economy decisions. They Are 
primarily declsiona of mood. And 
a little later on. even without 
change in mood, the purchasing of 
new typewriters and new cars will 
begin again, ainjply because re 
placements have become necea- 
sary. It is not that the market haa 
disappeared. I t  la resting.

IajuI Cause Specialist
Just a few W’eeks ago, as Harold 1 gression which was A 

fitassen was about to enter a aes-1 aggression 
Sion of the highest administration 
officials with his proposals for a 
more pliable diplomacy toward 
Russia, everybody had an easy 
time of selling him short. He was 
after all, the prospective adminis
tration outcast, daring to chal
lenge the entrenched strength of 
Secretary of State Dulles. The out
come of his strange persistence 
would be his ouster from the sd- 
mlnlstration, and automatic de
feat for his ideas.

.Subsequent accounts of the meet
ing in question, however, claimed

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oonncll of Cburchee

Connecticut
Yankee
By A, H. 0.

T h e r e  O u g h t  t o  B e  a l , < a w

Main Streets Fight Back
Down in the suburban areas right 

around New York City—where the 
battle between shopping centers 
and eatabliahed Main Streets is 
hottest—there are mixed returns 
on the score sheet.

It is nonsensical to suppose that 
the shopping centers are not 
taking some trade away from the 
established . Main Streets. And 
when what they are taking away 
is coupled with the decline in re 

that Staasen had actually picked j Ull trade that has been nstlon- 
up some supporters for his views, wide in the past few months, the 
And the subseijuent trend of Amer- score has begun to show on some 
lean diplomacy has clearly been in Main Streets, in the shape of some 
the more pliable direction he rec- vacant store fronU. 
ommended, so that the summary of Some Main Streets are content- 
hls rash venture found that he had ing themselves w ith doing nothing, 
suffered a personal defeat, but won Others are sparking 'up their 
something of a victory for his Chambers of Commerce, pepping

' up their merchandising, and
Now Stassen, the man of lost making some approach to the prob- 

causes he sometimes does not lose lem of auto convenience which is 
completely, leaves his sdmlnistra- really the key problem Involved 
tion post and his personal defeat Where the best and most Imagin- 
by Dulles in order to enter upon stive effort is being made,  ̂ It is 
what looks like the most ridiculous nothing short of an effort to con 
venture of all. vert Main Street Itself Into the big-

He says ha wants to be governor geat and beat shopping center 
of Pennsylvania. When this an- available, 
nouncement Is greeted with s One of the best of such projects 
chorus of rsapberries from the es- la now under w’sy in Somerville, 
tabllshed Republican leadership of N. J . There, under Chamber of 
that state. Stassen says no matter, Commerce leadership, a plan has 
he w'ill go to the people. The prl- been organized which calls for re 
mary process In Pennsylvania does j designing the four or five key 
give him that chance.

Three times governor of Minne
sota, .Stassen is an obvious car
petbagger in Pennsylvania. Only 
the redoubtable Sam Houston, back 
In a day when new states were im

The Great Remover
It is stAted that alcohol will re 

move stains from summer clothes. 
TTils Is correct. It will also re
move:

The summer clothes;
The winter clothes;
The fall clothes,, not only from 

the back of the man who drinks It, 
but from his wife and children as 
well.

Alcohol will also remove:
A good reputation;
A man’s business;
A man's friends;
A happy look on children’s 

tpees;
A prosperous man to a pauper’s 

grave:
A man from the highway of 

heaven to the road to htll.
—The Gideon

U.S. HAS 2,500 MUSEUMS 
New York — There are 2,500 

museums In the United States, 170 
symphony orchestras, and 7,500 
public libraries.

We promUed, After paying a  vU- 
it to A simulata meeting of the 
pemocratio State Cantral Commit
tee, to perform a elmilAr aervioe 
for the RepuMIcan State Central 
Committee, oun purpoee being, to 
enshrine and memorialize some of 
the qualities such meetings may be 
about to lose, under the preaent 
trend toward having them opened 
to members of the preea 

At. this in.aginary Republican 
session, we find Republican State 
C3ialrman Clarence F . Baldwin in 
the chair.

Baldwin: itie  meeting will come 
to order. Under the first order of 
busineiu, we will take an informal 
conaideratlon of candiuates fpr 
governor. Perhapa one way to be-> 
gin would be for Us to h w 'fro m  
any members who happen to have 
such candIdatM in their own dis
tricts, and who might care, now, to 
say a word.in their behalf. Mr, Jew
ett of the Twentieth, would you 
care to be first?

Jew ett: I pass.
Baldwin: You pass?
Jew ett: There is no candidacy I 

care to advance at this particular 
time.

Baldwin: Ever hear of Fred 
Zeller? Well, no matter, we’ll peiss 
on to the Twenty-fifth. Mrs. 
Mackle,' have you any name to Ad
vance ?

Mrs. MaoMe: 'day I ask a ques
tion ?

Baldwin: Yes.
Mrs. Mackie: Is Johr Lodge atUI 

legally In my diatrict?
Baldwin: A touching thought. 

Ever hear of Ken Bradley? Well, 
no matter, We’ll g». to the Thirty- 
second. Art Tanner, dole your dis
trict have a candidate?

Tanner' We are a very modest 
district. I don’t hlnk we have any 
claim on the nomination we would 
care to advance.

Baldwin: Ever hear of Ben Bar
ringer?

Tanner: Who? -w
Baldwin: No matter, it's rather 

a large diatrict. Wc'll pass to the 
Thirty-fifth. Julia Keeney, surely 
your district hag a candidate.

Mrs. Keeney : I hardly know what 
to say.

Baldwin: I suppose you never 
heard of Sadiak.

Charles Harper: I think there’s 
been about enough of thia badger
ing from the chair. If you ask me. 
It’s a pretty dictatorial way to run

S a c k f  B a r r e lf  

A ll too Hoi to
(Oeattauad frets Page Om )

tour would be required to.aneak  
eiealtbUy to A baeement emplor- 
lum, knock three time* and a*k for 
Joe. -3

We would ee* ehady chAracten 
smuggling in chemise dresses from 
Paris and dealing in under-tha- 
table transactlona, with the ’as- 
suranoa that this was the genuine 
goods, just off the boat.

Wa. might even see a ratum of

'alloori: 
ndle

lw \^e gang 
ihion instead

the gangster em, wi 
bosses bootlegging fsshii 
of hooch^i V

The Senator undioubtedly Mrtd- 
ed that In this case discretion ts 
the better part of valor, ralying on 
the sure reaction of American hus
bands to bring about the defeat of 
the gunhysack by gradual Stagas.

After all, few Women are going 
to insist on wearing a  dress which 
inspires husbsnds to remark: 

"Met the old bag.”

8th ANNUAL BANQUET
MANCHESTER ITAUAN-AMERICAN SOCIETY

RO SEM O UNT R E ST A U R A N t
ROLTON

Sunday, February 23
> DINNER AT 1 P.M.

CATEBING BY PAOANI

 ̂ DANCING TO THE MUSIC OF DUBAIDO’B OBCHE8TBA '
Tickets may be obUtaed at the Itallan-American Club,
A** Eldridge Street, or from the ehalmatt, Jokn MUey,

2S EMridge Shwet

\
\

a meeting, asking individual mem
bers for their opinions.

Baldwin: You know a batter way 
to run the meeting?

Harper: Could be.
Baldwin: Maybe you know some- 

tody could run it better?
Harper:. Gould
C x r m m l t t e e  'Treasurer John 

Byrii*: Now boys.
(Baldwin opens the door, ad

mitting the press.)
Reporters: What went'on, Oap- 

pyT
Baldwin: Oh, some informal dis

cussion of candidates.
Reporters: Any conclusions?
Baldwin: We’ll have, a  strong 

candidate.
Reporters: Any demand for your 

resignation?
Baldwin: I diun’t hear any.

the four or five 
downtown blocks in the city. 
Fringe buildings will be torn down 
to provide more room for parking. 
A new system of traffic flow is to 
be installed. There will be renova
tion of existing stores, front and

porting population and leadership rear. The general object is to pro
wholesale, ever managed to get 
elected governor of two states, 
first Tennessee, and then Texas;

On the surface, this particular 
Btasaen venture would seem about 
as desperate as hia last minute ef
fort. In 1956, to persuade the Re
publican National Convention to 
dump Richard Nixon. And possibly, 
aside from its desperation, it has 
another link to that wove. If Stas
sen could accomplish the miracle 
of a lictory in Pennsylvania, then, 
one supposes", his sense of destiny 
would absolutely require him to 
offer the 1960 Republican conven
tion an alternative to that same 
Nixon, this time for the presiden
tial nomination.

The man, at least, manages to 
funive from one lost cause to an
other. And perhaps it is just 
well to refrain from rendering'the 
verdict on this latest and seeming
ly most impossible adventure, and 
wait for the primary votes to be 
counted.

- -y

F ar East Disengagement?.
The popularity of the "disen

gagement” theme in Europe has 
apparently inspired Communist 
China’s Premier Chou En-lai to 
sound a similar theme for the Far. 
East. It’s about time, he declares, 
for ail foreign troops to get out of 
both halves of Korea, and let that 
country unify Itself by a process 
of free elections.

As that proposal conies at us it 
forces us to think whether we in
tend to maintain American troops 
In Korea forever. And the answer 
hAs to lie that we do not.

Disengagement here, however, is 
no less difficult than it Is else 
where. One peril would be that the 
Chinese Communists cofild remain 
on. the Korean border, while we 
would have to to Okinawa,
w'hich is fast "'becol^ing untenable 
for us, or to Hawaii, which would 
be too far away. As for free elec 
tiona to unljfy the country,'we our- 
Mlyes might agree to them in prin
cipal, bu t there ia nb algn that we 
hove persuaded Frealdent Rhee to 
Accept ̂ such A ph>poa|tion. HI* view

thAt the unlftcAtlon ef KoreA 
Mmild be AooompUshed iMmply by 
eKtaadlnf th# eoveraiciitjr o t hia;

mote this particular Main Street 
from the horse and buggy era In 
which it developed to the auto
mobile era In which It Is now 
facing shopping center competi
tion.

The competition between such- a 
Main Street, with a will to renew 
itself, and the glamorous new 
shopping, center need not be un
equal. To be sure, the new shop
ping center, starting from scratch, 
on open land, has an easier time 
of It creating Its own pleasant 
picture of accessibility and mod
ernity. But the usual Main Street, 
although the task of making it
self attractive and more accessible 
may in itself be more expensive, 
still has the basic set-up, and an 
existing concentration of shopping 
opportunities no shopping center 
can hope to duplicate. Where there 
is vision, and civic muscle to carry 
that vision into action, Main 
Streets need not perish.

"Make Do” Interlude
• The year 1957, according to sta
tistics now in, was the greatest In 
history for the typewriter industry. 
The year 1968 opened with lay-offs 
In that industry.

One precise illustration of the 
reason for this contrast was pro
vided by the policy of the federal 
government at Washington. Un
der the lash of that economy wave 
which was all the fashion last 
spring and summer, many federal 
departments suddenly decided to 
abandon their normal replacement 
schedule, and make the machines 
they had do for another year.

That was one big chunk of busi
ness right there.

It la also possible to surmise that 
that same running of the paj'cho- 
logical cycle which made Congress 
think economy was a great issue 
has also had its effect among 
private customers. Whether one j 
runs ĥe risk ' of encountering 
greater* cost of upkeep through 
keeping old machines, oF \leclde8 
to.m ake whaf.m ay be the same 
eventual expenditure but have new 
machinss for it, Is  oftsn a psycho- 
lOficAl msttsr. Tlisrb aia times 
wfasn bualnsaBmeB (**i 'frM sad 
easy to bava tha now

I N  T H E
LINE OF DUTY

n iere  was the case of the asthmatic 
little teen-ager who had an acute seizure 
at four o’clock one morning In the excitement, 
the bottle containing her prescription fell to the 
floor and shattered. What was done?
The pharmacist was called immediately.
What would you do?
Emergencies like this are not unusual.
It’s part of our responsibility 
as pharmacists to help out when ne-ded.
It’s all in the line of duty.
For medical advice and treatment,

’ see your physician.
For prompt prescription service, call us.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
P hone M ! 3 -4 1 3 6

M o «f! l ^ i o f e c i V b u r l n o a M e A g a u i t b '

Big Moidi<eq Riee C)£B!Cl6 i

MOBILHEIBRB

IBUNEira SMSIDI
M EA N S.

Equal liionthly fuel billi, regordleu of weather.
Never a large fuel b ill. . .  nat even in the coideit winter monihi. 
Convenient payment record plan— tells how your aceouni stands. 
No extra charges— you still pay only for the oil you actually use.

Send Coupon 
for

full DmtalU

r 51U U 1A K T Y  B K U T H E R S  
I SU1-SIS Center Stiw t
I rieoie send me dctelli on Mebilkeot Budgeleer fystees. 

I Uw—
I (nUKT rUINI.TI

SfrMl Addrtft 
er Sex Ne.—

City. .S la te .

ithdtt 3 .I13 5  FOR TOP QUALITY 
$ILENT GLOW  OI|L lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1 5 CEIflTBRST. J '  MANCHESTER

Dodo was th* name of a bird 
that formerly inhabited th* Islands 
of Mauritliis and Rsunion In th* 
Indian Ocean. The Dodo has been 
extinct since 1681.

When you buy insurance from this agency yoii get extra value. 
That value is SERVICE, Service that precedes a" loss or claim; 
seiYice that follows such a los.8. Policies we write are in strong^ 
reliable companies providing coast-to-coast service.

This is espeokrily valuable in automobile insurance since one out 
of five acciilmts occurs away from the locality in which the policy 
is sold. /

Add to this the convenience of a ground-floor, downtown office 
open 6 days a  week and the knowledge that we’re as near as your 
telephone an3ftime and you have a few of the reasons why Smith 
service means so much to so many."

PINE
PH A R M A C Y

ea* OenUr Bt.—TeL Ml B-MU

PINE LEN O X  
PH A R M A C Y

m  E. Osatar Bt.—fiO V-OBN

Robert J .

•  • •
REA L ESTATE 

INSURANCE
MITH

INCORPORATED

•63 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR — TEL. MI t-S24l 
"INSURAN8MITHS SINCE IfiU ”

*  I
t

t WASHINGTON WISELY SAID THAT...
“ECONOMY MAKES HAPPY HOMES’

5

Economy means saving! And the 

best way to $ava is to start with 

Savings & Loan and add to your sav

ings regularly.

Your savings in Savings & Loan are 

fully insured and earn the highest 

dividend rate based on 66 years of 

past experience.

MANCHESTER SAVINGS & LOAN
A S  S O  C  I  A  T  J  O  N

1007\ M A IN  .STREET
n e A r  m a p l e  s t r e e t  

T e l e p h o n e  Ml 7 -4 S 8 8

Manche$tef*$ pideat Finattcial InttitiUion

. \ /
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SotUh W indsor

I-

$528,808 fo r S p o o ls  
U rged  by Funds U n it

A . total ^ucatlon budget of'^inspector’s office was not recoAi-
1528,808 was. recommended by the 
Board of Finance at .* public hear
ing held last night at Town Hall. 
This reprcMnts an Increase of 
81,118 over the Board of Education 
requests-

Q, Warrert Westbrook, board 
chairman, explained that the in

is caused by higher insu- 
: rate* and other fixed charges 

jncluded in the requep'.| Ac- 
some eduesUbn board fig

ures wbra cut. .
Yesrljrdeacher pay raises were 

reduced from S300 to 3200 (t>r both 
grammar am i high schools, and 
maximum salaries by 3100 from 
requests. In addition, the proposed 
princIpaT* pay waksllced by 3200. 
Other economies Inbl^ed several 
cuts in the purchase ^ n e w  equip 
meht.

Asked to explain the ecqnomtes, 
Chairman Westbrook said The Fi
nance Board felt they were 
able in view of the' preaent econ 
Ic circumstances of town taxpa'y^ 
ers. Another board member polnte 
out that teacher salary achedulea 
would not be below those of towns 
comparable to South Windsor in 
size and wealth.

Starting pay for grammar school 
teachers was changed back to the 
original request figure of 34,100 
after John Kearney, Board of Edu
cation chairman, explained that it 
would put the town in a more fav
orable position In hiring new teach
ers.

Clerk Denied

mended at this time because of the 
apparent slowing down of ' con
struction activity.

School Board 
Need for enlargement of the 

Wapplng School parking tot waa 
considered a t a  Board of Educ'a 
tion meeting held last night at 
Ellsworth High School. John G. 
Flood of EiMt Windsor, a  former 
local high school teacher, was ac
cepted as a new board member at 
the meeting. He replaces Dr; Rob
ert Williams, who recently re
signed.

Jury Unit Named 
George W, Lewis, Raymond W. 

Belcher, and Chester Allen have 
been appointed to the Hartford Su
perior Court Jury Committee for 
South Windsor to serve for a one 
year term. It was announced by 
the Board of Selectmen today. 

Another extensive residential 
development will officially com
mence today as model homes are 
opened for inspection at Farnham 
Ekitatea on Rye St.

presently planned, the tract 
eventually Include ISO resl- 

derluiea with five or six new atreets 
to run off Rye St. In the cast cen 
trsl part of So-th Windsor.

I. R. ^Ich of West Hartford, the 
builder a ^  developer was unwill
ing to predict how soon the project 
will ^  completed.

Red Spy Soble 
Eats Hardware 
In Suicide Try

(Ceattnned from Page Om )

espionage ring he had headed for 
a decade.

Williams said that Soble had al
together swallowed one pound and 
9 ounces of the metallic miscellany.

He added that James Bennett, 
director - of Federal Priaona at 
Waahington, "confirms that ap
parently Soble swallowed the hard
ware in the warehouse, because he 
obvlosuly had access to it."

William* explained; "All prison
ers there shave and have access to 
razor blades, so there would be no 
reason to deny them access to the 
warehouse when It is authorized."

At least 24 hours elapsed after 
Soble swalowed the material be<‘ 
fore ha com plaint of feeling ill, 
Wlliisms ssM.

After hia arrest last year, Soble 
was. a t Bellevue Hospital for 
paychistrlc examination. At Lewis- 
burg, he later petitioned for an
other examination but was turned 
down.

Soble’s wife, Myra, who also 
pleaded guilty to the espionage 
conspiracy count, was originally 
sentenced to 5<i years hut got a 
reduction to 4. The sentence of 
another member of the i J ig ,  Jacob 
Albam, was reduced from S>4 to 5 
years. The government said they 
also had cooperated after their ar
rest Jan. 25, 1957.

hospital from third degree burns 
over 90 per cent of her body, hos
pital autboritlss said.

WrlQht said the structure was 
heated by two other stoves, in ad
dition to. the coal heater.

A full time clerk for the building 1 8-15060.

17 C h i l d r e n ,  A d u l t
, te^ h o M  Mitchell i P e r i s h  i n  2 F i r e s

Manchester \jRventng Herald 
South H’lndaor 
more Burnham

J

A ndover

M e e l i n j s  T o n i g h t  
O n  4- H  P r o j e c t s

A meeting will be held at the 
elementary school at 7 o'clock to
night for all girl* and boys inter
ested In a 4-H Garden Club, 
Poultry Club. Conservation or En
tomology Club. The programs will 
be open to any child who will be 10 
within the current 4-H year which 
runs to Oct., 1. lO.lS.

The conservation program 
planned for the coming year will 
be a new one. Youngsters partici
pating w ll work In soil manage
ment, stream Improvement, cut
ting trees and planting forest 
trees. They will alao prepare game 
cover and feeding areas for birds.

Under the Garden club pro
gram boys and girls may carry 
either vegetable or flower garden 
projects or both. Older membefs 
ere eligible for the Sears Roebuck 
Foundation 2-year strawberry 
project. Garden Club members will 
also take orders this spring, aa in 
previous years for seeds from a 
nuraery In this state.

Both chickens and turkeys will 
be available this spring under the 
Sears Roebuck Foundation plans. 
Details of these projects may be 
obtained from Raymond P. Houle 
club leader, tonight.

An entomology club will be 
form ed In answer to requests from 
Older boys.

llealUi Panel Planned
A panel discussion on health will 

be held al tomorrow's a meeting 
In-the elementary school at 8 pmi.

Mrs. Alice Robert, local school 
nurse, and Miss Watson, of the 
Stale Department of Health, will 
be panel members togethsr with a 
doctor and a teacher whose names 
have not been announced.

This program Was previously 
scheduled for last month's meeting 
which was canceled because of a 
storm.

PiM'k M eeting  Moved , Up-
The annual "Blue ana Gold” 

meeting of Cub Scout Pack 124 
vWtjbc held Thursday at 7 p.m in 
they elementary school. Pac k meet
ings arc usually held on the la-st 
Friday of each nionlh, but this one 
has been moveiKup because si hool 
recess begins Thursday.

Each Cub attending will provide 
dessert for the members of his 
family.

Board Meeting I'ostpoiied
Tile Board of Education meeting 

which had been scheduleci earlier 
for last night waa postponed thLs 
weekend until next Monday so that 
local school board members might 
attend the first game of the Re
gional ”Rams ’ in their own gym. 
The game, however, was canceled 
last night because of the storm. 
The board will discuss salary 
schedules at the speclaT meeting.

Ijxymen Meet Toniglit
The Tolland Assn, of Congrega

tion Christina Laymen will meet 
tonight for a school on churchman- 
ship in -the Hebron Congregational 
Church. A supper at Tt.30 o'clock 
will prbeede the meeting.

The Rev. Mr. Willard E. Tho- 
men of the First pongregational 
Church, has arranged reservations 
for local laymen to attend. ■

Special Scout" Meeting
Second-clas-s Girl Scouts will 

meet after school tomorrow after
noon to make emergency fuel for 
the cook-out to be held Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Donahue,

Bear Swamp Rd.’ Parenia may coll 
for the girt* tomorrow at a p.m.

The entire Girl Scout Ti 
leave from school at 1 p 
day for th* cook-out. Each 
to bring her own utensils and 20 
cent* to cover the cost of the food 
which has been purchased by the 
leaders, Mrs. Donahue and Mrs. 
Robert Kelley. Parents are asked 
to call for the girls at 4:30 p.m.

Uemoermta Meet Tomorrow 
The Democratic Town Commit

tee will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
In the home of its chairman. Roscoe 
P. Talbot, on Long Hill Rd.

Manchester Kx'ening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
P fa n stlrh l, telephone. P i l g r i m  
2-6856.

T h o  T r a i n s  G > l l i d e  
N e a r  P o r t  C h e s t e r

(Conttnned from Page One)

New York-bound commuters shiv
ered in the early-momlng cold 
that flirted with zero.

The spokesman said .the ac
cident occurred when a Port Chea
ter local struck the rear of an emp
ty train which waa being towed 
eastward to Port Chester from 
New Rochelle where it had de
veloped trouble.

The rau.xe of the accident was 
not immediately determined.

The force of the collision 
knocked one truck from the train 
being towed off ihe rails, blocking 
both eastbound tracks on the 
road's main right-of-way.

In all. n  eastbound trains, some 
of them Bbaton-fMJUnd. were 
stalled behind the wreck. Hundreds 
of passengers were'delayed with 
the trains up to six ho'jrs.

A railroad spokesman said all 
trains were heated' but none of 
them had dining car facilities.

Equipment from six other trains 
were taken off regular runs to help 
in clearing the tracks. The pas
sengers stranded on those trains 
were transferred to other trains. 
Each of the stranded trains had 
about 200 pa.s.sengers aboard

Trains on the westbound tracks 
moved a t a snail's pace past the 
wreck but traffic never waa tied up 
on the New Vork-bound tracks.

There are about 60 mink ranch
es in Nova Scotia. The 50,000 anl- 
rfial.s raised in the province com
prise a 3500j000 a year Industry.
______________ ------------------------ — —

(CooUmied from Page One)

tempts to rosch their seven chil
dren. \

Jones, was cht off by flames 
while tri'iug to to them and 
finally leaped to safety from a sec
ond story window. Later he ran up 
a ladder erected by firemen and 
plunged into the smouldering 
structure. Firemen puRed him 
back. '

Mrs. Jones said she "ran through 
a wall of flames-trying to geKup- 
stairs. My hair caught fire and hiy 
arms were blistered. I Just couldn't, 
reach the children.”

Police listed the seven dead Jones 
children as Sandra Louise. 8; Fred
erick. 6; Larry, 5; Charles, 4; 
Christine, 2: Barbara, 1; and Cal
vin Douglas, the infant whose body 
was found in an incubator.

Also dead were Mrs. Mary Helen 
Rowe, Jones’ sister-in-law and her 
four children, Betty Jo. Marvin. 
Robert and Calvin, all under six 
years of age.

Joliet, III.. 6 children died in a 
fire last night which attacked their 
trailer-shack home which, police 
said, "went up like a pile of 
kindling.”

The parents and one of the four 
other children who escaped from 
the flimally constructed home were 
reported in serious condition with 
second and third degree burns.

The fast-spreading fire destroy
ed the combination semi-trailer, 
house trailer and shack structure 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. 
Wright and their nine children in 
nearby Romeoville. Five died in 
the fire. The sixth died early today 
In a Joliet hospital. .

In scriou.s condition were the 
father. Carl. 51, the mother, De- 
Bolina, 36: and Carl Jr., 11. Two 
children. Marilyn, 6. and- Angeline. 
3 montha. were In fairly g o o d  
condition with burns and other in
juries.

Firemen from neighboring Lock- 
port, who answered* the alarm in 
sub-zero weather, said the 3 - sec
tion shack was "a roaring inferno” 
when they arrived at the unincor
porated community nine miles 
north of Joliet.

An OLferheated coal stove in one 
corner of the rambling structure 
was teirtatively blamed for the 

t fire, police said. Most over metal 
I framework.
I Those who died in the fire were 

Betty, 17: Mike, 16; Margie. 14; 
Dolores. 9, and Joe, 1. Three-year- 
old Catherine Marie died in the

About Town
The meeting of the Professional 

Women’s Club ..scheduled for to
night haa been canceled.

The Mary WiUldma Group of the 
Second Congregational Church will 
meet a t  the home of Mrs. Burton 
Frazier, 176' Oakland St., at 8 
o’clock tonight.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi has postponed its meet
ing scheduled for tonight until 
March 4.

Due to poor parking facilities, 
the Washington PTA has canceled 
Its meeting tonight

St. Joseph’s Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mr*. Dana Hay 
ward. 171 St. John .-St.

Because of Uje. extreme cold, 
EJeanofa Duse Lodge, Daughter* 
of Italy, has postponed Its meet' 
Ing from tomorrow night until 
sometime next month, date to be 
announced.

Mystic Review, Women’s Benefit 
Assn., will cancel its meeting to
night in Odd Fellows Hall because 
of Illness of some of the officers, 
and difficult traveling conditions.

Band practice tonight at the 
Salvation Army Is scheduled for 7 
and 8 o’clock. The Junior Band 
will rehearse at 6 p.m.

The Women’s Society of the 
Commuinty Baptist Church will 
meet at the church tonight at 8 
o’clock. The executive board meets 
at 7:30.

Zion Church choir will rehearse 
tonight at 7:30 .

St. Margaret’s Circle, Junior 
Daughters of Isabella, are re
minded of the fashion demonstra
tion and discusrion tonight at 7:15 
at Corel Casuals, 887 Main- St., 
with Joseph German, manager, a* 
moderator. A social hour will fol
low at the home of Mra. Peter 
Pllkaitis, 69 Summer St.

The Cosmopolitan Club will meet 
al- Center Church Friday after- 
nodn, starting with a deaSert party 
at 1 ^ .  Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins 
and Mrs. Robert Russell will be in 
charge of games. Miss Marion 
Washburn will be hostess.

S u d a n  Blasts. 
Egypt Qaim to
Desert Region

\ ............
(CMUniwd from Page Om )

issue public after agrseing t«  keep 
the negotiations s ^ e t .

Sudanese PrifnefMinlster Abdul
lah Khalil dlscldied last night in 
Khartoum that his government bad 
protMted Cairo’s efforts to take 
over the tract li a  move to re- 
cs'abliah Egypt's southern boundt 
ary at the 22nd parallel of lati
tude.

He said the area possibly con
tains rich miners' dspoaits. Egypt 
countered thqt there la nothing of 
value In the sector except a manga
nese mine operated by a ' Elgyptisn 
company on an Egj^ttan-granted 
concession.

The Egyptian communlqu* de
clared that the 1899 British-Egyp- 
tian convention )iad fixed the 
boundaries between Egypt imd Su
dan at the 22nd parallel all the 
way to the Red Sea.

Khalil said Sudan had protested 
that the borders In question had 
been undisputed for the past 60 
years and had been confirmed be
fore Sudan declared herself inde
pendent in December 1955, ending 
the British-Bgyptian condominium.

During the Joint Britlsh-Egyp- 
tian control of the Sudan under 
the condominium, the coastal area 
north of the 22nd parallel ,was 
placed under Sudainese administra
tion while some-segments to the 
south were put under E g y p t .  
Egypt argued that this qid not 
affect the true sovereignity oyer 
the areas.

Just west of the disputed terri
tory a small area south of the 
parallel Is administered by Egypt 
Cairo has offered to give thia to 
the Sudanese.

The size of Egypt’s proposed As
wan Dam 1* about 125 miles above 
the disputed area.

The Sudan was one of the na
tions presidents Nasser of Egypt 
and Kuwatly pf Syria Invited to 
join In their United Arab Repub

lic (UAR). Nasser lias been re
buffed in efforts to extend Egyp
tian influence over Sudan. . 'Die 
V8Mt area is important to "Egypt 
because the Nile—oh which Egyp
tian economy depends — f l o w s  
through iL

Local Stocks
QnptatlOB* Furnished by 

Oobuni A Mlddlebrook, Inc.
Bank Stocks

Manchester Trust ; . .  58 ' 63
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co....................... ; ____ 35 8 8 ’
First National Bank of

Manchester...................  27 SI
Hartford National 

Bank A Trust Co. . .  31 33
Fire Iltsnnuic* Compsniee

Aetna Fire ...................  55 58
Hartford Fire ..............150 160
National Fire . 77 82
Phoenix ........................ 64 67

Lile and Indemnity Int. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  131 141
Aetna L i f e ........................177 187
Conn. General ..............253 '263
Hartford Steam Boiler 86 91
Travelers ...................v 77^  80'4

Pnbllo UtUlties
Conn. Light A Power 18 20
Hartford Electric L t  57 59
Hartford Gas Co..........  3814 41'4
Southern New England

Telephone'................... 34'4 38’4
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  46'4 49’4
Associated Spring . . .  20 23
Bristol B r a s s ................... 9 11
C ollins.............................. — 110
Dunham B u sh .............  7 <4 8'4
E m- Ha r t  ...................... 48»4 51 >4
Fafnlr Bearing ........... 52',4 5614
Ijinders, Frary, Clark 12',4 1414
N. B. Machine ...........  2 ^  28
North and Ju d d ..............  26 29
Russell Mfg..................... 16'4 19^
Stanley Steam . . . . . .  37'4 40'.4
Terry Steam .......... , . . 155  165
Torrington ...................  23 25
U.S. Envelope, com. . .  19'4 21^
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . .  12 14
Veeder-Root . . . ' ............40'4 43'4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actuaJ markets.

A parakeet eats nearly 100 times 
Its own weight in a year.

OPEN WED

^ G E  SEVEN
-g________________1-

•ARBAUE GOLLECTION DEPARTMENT
AH reskkii«**W’ the town of MoncliMftr art 

htrtby rtqiitsttd to coeptrott with Hit G arhagt 
Contractor by shovtling snow to Hi# locotien of 
thofr 'rospocHvo 9arbo9o roeoptaelos.

Tfionk you for your cooporotieo.
DOMINIC MICOLETTI. 

Gorfaoc|o CoHocHon Contractor.

CO N SU LT  US O N  YO UR  
BU ILD IN G  PROBLEMS

Our Honest, Expert Advice Will Save You Money

Joseph Rossetto
CONSTRUCTION CO M SAN Y

58 DELMONT STREET— MI 9-0308 

Residential and Industrial Construction

/

P/C^ UP 
PHONE £  
and M* 
DIAL - ^

Novo your doctor phono 

us your proscription and 

wo will prompHy dolivor it* 

to your homo.

LIGGETT 
REXKLL DRUGfor FREE 

DELIVERY

TILL NOON

S A V E  O N  FIRST C O ST
a n d  O p e r a t in g  E x p ense

by installing

Janitro l
GAS f I » f 0

a u t o m a t i c  h e a t

• Oirortod Hoot
• Loit to initoll
• Noodt no aHontiofi

• Ubob no Woor
CiT fUlL OiTAtlS AT

Manohestar 
Sheet Metal Works

14 H IG H  S T .
M l 3-5413

DOUBLE
STAMPS

W ORLD

GREEN

EVERY
WED.

COLLEGE EDUCATION
AT

W ILL IM A N T IC
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Proporo for Tooching 
Kindorgorton -  Elomontory -  Junior High

\ CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN EDUCATION

CompIo o two-yoor LIBERAL ARTS Program

Admission tosts at tho coHogo on 
Marche. 195B.

LIMITED SCHOLARSH IPS AVAILABLE. 
APPLY NOW .

For Further Information, Write or Call 
’The Registrar
Wlllimantic State Teachers College 
Willlmantlc, Conn.
HArrison 8W681

- f -

DEVELOPING

EiMFilLL.,,

u inn 's
k P h a m i a c yI A I N C .  W

Have You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or Just an informal 
get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

W E ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
accommpitote any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over, the details? , V

G iu *d e ii  G r o y e
PHONES Ml 3.73B4 ^

Ml 3-83S3

“BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.

INSURE WITH LAPPEN"

Save money'—buy insurance the modern way 
with Planned Protection for all your needs—  
home and business. No finer protection at any 
price. No finer claim service coast-to-coast.

Every member of our agency is ready and 
willing at ail times to answer questions or quote 
rates,on any form of insurance. It’s our busi
ness. No obligation. May we help you ?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSU$ORS ^  REALTORS

I 164 'E a s t Center Streets—MI 9-5261 

 ̂ Open 'Thursday Evenings Until 9 :0 0  
‘ and Saturdayfi^ Until Noon

A m e rie a*s lo w e st-p rice d , fu ll- s ig e d  W a g o n !

T h e  S C O T S M A N  S t a t i o n  W a g o n  
o n ly  * 2 0 5 5  e q u ip p e d

This low price includes heater/defroster, directional signals, spare tire and wheel, double 
wipers, mirror Pay only local taxes, if any, and transportation from South Bend. Indiana*.

Imagine'—a full-sized station wagon al a price 
that' aavea you hundreds of dollars over nearest 
competing models. And at this unbelievably low 
price, you get clean, uncluttered styling, all the* 
spacious comfort of â  6-passenger sedan (seats 
8 with optional Hideaway .Seat), plus more than 
93 cubic-feet of cargo space with the rear seat down!

Today, look al all the cars in the low-priced 
Scotsman series! And don’t be led astray by price 
claims of the self-named “low-priced three.” 
Compare pnees and see for yourself! Y'ou’ll find 
the Scotsman station wagon and sedans are

actually the low^f-priced, full-sized cars you can 
buy. And they offer more real value, too! A drive 
behind the wheel will show you why. There’a 
ncie riding comfort on an exclusiye-deaign sus
pension system, new ease of maneuvering with 
responsive variable-ratio steering, new p^ce of 
mind with self-centering and self-energizing 
brakes!

See America’s lowest-priced, full4ized cAra, the' 
Scotsman 2-door, 6-passenger sedan at $1795*, 
and the Scotsman 4-^oor sedan at only $1874*. '  
Visit your Studebaker-Packard Dealer, today!

$•• th« complete line of Studebakir-Packard aports cara, hardtops, sadans and station wagons.

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N  -

c o m ^ .

. ' • ' : - i  '  ̂ . ■ A '  .
BOLAND MOTORS, INC., 369 Ctnttr Sfrttf, Motclwsttr

' . 'i
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P A G E  E IG H T V  M a n c h e s t e r  E V E N IN G  h e r a l d / M A N C ttE S T E R ^ G O N M .; T u e s d a y , f t j b r u a r y .  i s ,  m s i t

A L L E Y  O U P BY V. l ^ H A M L I N

m

>OU KN<>V I  THINK VOU REI ^ N O W  UXX, JftCK
A  FUME M i n  A  6 E N T te* /  BUT.MV' OGMCAIT \*ASNT MT 
vUkN IN EVECV RESPECT,; W E O N 'T Q O  jlOEAlOSTOP 

'  ON THIS VIAY'/ CVB? HERE
IN 1650'

F

THfliTS RIGHT, 
00C,eUT IVE 
NEvER SEEN 
THEM ANV 
IAORSEM 

THIS/

\

P R IS C II I A S PO P

MUST
PEOPLE ALW AYS 
CROWD TUE DOOR 
AT OUlTTINJGj

NOW LOOR AT NUTCMELU 
WE STAVS a t  WIS 
DESK TILL TUE / |. v 
LAST SEC- r  • y

;l NOTWINO LIKE A  
RUNNING START!

KIM lO Ta I *  TA l in i i i  r *  a

LO N G  S A M B Y

ntiNCE5» HocnA 
jddv» m ahb (ka r ;

X X ILO O K U K S  
PKiwces* 

VICTORIA Of
nvxJsnĉ wA,

,J«0HN6S5-VINP-

A L  C A P P  and

- that«A U -  
TWftCXPBOW 

OF VOO

BOB LU B B E R S

JU D D  S A X O N B Y K E N  B A L D  A N D  J E R R Y  B R O N D P IE IJ )

0»1, BEN, I'M  SO 
PlEASEP' THERE'S 
SO MUCH TO OO, 

ANO vvElL 
BE A 
fSRPAT

/ .

1 SUPPOSE, PAULA, VOU'U WANT I 
TO LOCATE IN YOUR OFFICES IN 
THE EAST. WE LL PUT MANAGERS 
IN CHARGE AT HUTCHINS GLASS 

ANP

RIGHT/ BUT I ’VE GOT 
TO SBNO JUPP TO 
EUROPE AT ONCE. 
CAN WE
BRIEF HIM a K S j l  

NOW.F,

LET'S GO RIGHT 
POWN TO THE 
PLANT ANP tell 
HIM eVCKY-

Sense and Nonsense
TIS* youHK tnan wirad home from 

his Job saying, “Made foreman; 
feather in my cep,"

A  few weeks' later, he wired 
again: “Made manager;^ another 
feather in my cap.” ?•

A fter some weeks more,' the 
young man wired again. Thia time 
it wae, VFIred—send money for 
fare home."

Hie good wl/e unfeelingly tele> 
graphed hafik, "U se , feather* and 
fly home."

Two fishermen sitting on a

bridge, their line, dangling in the 
water, made a bet M  to which 
would catch the first fiah. Qne got 
so excited he fell o ff the bridge.

"W ell," snorted the other, ‘Tf 
you're going to dive for ’em, the 
- !t';< o ff."b e ^

Husband, phoning hie wife from 
the offlee at 4 p.m.—I've got two 
tickets for the theater.

W ife —  Wonderful! I ’il start 
dressing.

Husband — Yes, do. The tickets 
are for tomorrow night.

QUR BUARDING UUU8K
fSf.

with NAJUR ROUPLB

C K U 8 S W U R D  PUZ:;&i.E

Actor
AntwBr to PrBvIeut

IteN
t4U>
J-iS

C O T T O N  W O O D ? / " B Y  R A Y  < ;O TTO

f :H.NOW WELL 
i  HAVE TO 
/DRIVE BACK

' across  TH
COUNTRY 
FOR SPRING

NOT ME .PAL M 
A i r  CLUB IS 

TRAINING 11̂

B U Z S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

THERfS THE SrSUA, BUZ...vniEre THOSE ^  
SO-CAUEP •sklH-PlVERS" AW TO HOLD -niEIR ' 

MVSTERIOtfi MIPNIGHT-MEETING.
SAVi 

I  HAVE 
AN IBEA,
TONY/

T0NISUT,VINIU I'M OUT 
THERE SNOOPIHGONTNE 
GAHGONTHEFrmd, 
YOU STAY HERE ANP TRY 
TO-INSTALL that MICRO
PHONE WE'VE been 
WANTING TO PLANT IN 
THEIR HEADQUARTERS
a s h o r e .

meanwhile, WILLYOUX RIGHT. ANDBEHORE 
INFORMUNTELLIGENCE ) I  GO INTO ACTTON 
AS TO WHATS COOKING? TONIGHT, I  MEAN ' 
THEY MAY WANT TO 7 TO 6NE WOLFY ARING 
ALERT THE WARSHIPS  ̂TO SEE IF SUBS M , 

OR WITH THAT CANO

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

Across
1 Actor, —— 

Mathews
I  He is a :— » 

picture 
performer

II  Reluctant
14 Pull epolofP
15 Pertaining to 

old age
16 Alluvial 

deposits at 
river mouths

IT Girl’s name
II  High luster 
I I  River in

Germany 
I I  New Guinea 

port
21 He is a

promising 
. new —
IS Golf mound 
IT Tumult 
I I  Light touch 
I I  Indoneslsn 

of Mindanao 
■ I I  Expire
14 Exist
15 Fox
IS Note In 

Guido's seste
17 Canvas shelter 
M Mariner's

direction
40 Scottish miss
41 Conclusion 
41 New (comb.

fonn)
4S Idolize 
4S Clamping 

devices 
SI Afliict 
S4 Withdraw 
gSSipper 
SB — Green 
STPiloU 
l i  Theraughlarf

DOWN
1 Olagi
2 Level
I  Kidney 

(comb, form)
4 Inditer
5 Moslem 

religion
f  Bom 
7 Insane 
t Greek letter 
B Rclster 

10 Preposition
II Harem rooms 
12 Promontory
20 Said
21 Heavy
22 Petty quarrel
23 Weight 

deduction

24 Solar disk 
26 Famous

British school 
26 Notion 
21 Lubricants 
30 Social events 
I I  Cylindrical
40 Linger
41 At no time 
44 Turn Inside

out

45 Emisseriee 
(sb.)

46 Mild oath
47 French river 
41 Location
50 Sea segle
51 Chair
53 Bitter vetch
54 Royal 

Oeofrsphic 
Society (ab.)

1rr r I1r rrrrp rF ’'
J1 r

li 1ITn 1 i r rr §wrr 1H ̂ Brr r r 1 ITrr \\HR %!J II ji

i*AD,TWl6«S/ TOO 8AO 
VOU'RB LeAYlN6T0WN-*H 
JAtA  MA6 PRC/MISEOTO 
6RIN® A TlTLfeD SemSWfiR 
TO H<)OPLE /MANOR —  A 6lK 
^GWIrt L0THIAN-«UMPLBV 

vCHARMlN® CHAP, I'MTOLD.^ 
^UM-KAFP./l/VMSKT ; 
JNVIT6 SIR BAevHlblTOOSe 

VOOR ROO/Vt PflP A NI6MT

'OKAY,MAJOR/rt.L0S ANAY At I  
LEAST A

ctofivairt t Like A  vBAftWIM ? SOUNDS LIKS A  
f a n c y  8Ui4CH of TWEED POK 
OLD JAK6 TO RUB ELBOWS < 
WITH.'-** flJT THEN JAKE 
ALWAYS DID MANB 
ALORE OUIRk:$ than  
AN  INDIAN 
/MEDlC-INE 

M A N  A

^ IR  gA SW lN  
MI6HT EVEN 
MOVE IN p  j . ib

C A K N IV A Lr— B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

/

2-fB
TM a « iis. ta. 
ww w st« «*Ma. V

B.C.

" *Ctn I htvs th« cRr—etn I havt ths ear’? Whsn 
I was your ago I w«Ikod thrso milorto got a girt 

to do my homoworfcr
B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

\

t-io

Gat UA*r \ 
ITVMNÎ  ir. J

B U G S B U N N Y

KVA.GVLVESTEe'^

,GREET1N6S. SIRE! 
, I'LL TAkE THIS 

TABLE IF VOU 
^POMTMINOI

NOW VOU MAY BRING' 
ME the MERCHANT'S 
LUNCH AND 
HEAPS OF LETT

CHANT'S

E T D ^ j^

'A!

CYNTHIA IS A 
VEGETARIAN I

M U R T T  M E E K L F BY D K k  C A V A L U

□  .

M R, A B E R N A T H Y

0̂

OP COURSE. 
I  JUST 

.WAXED THEM.

) )

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  A N D  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

i|i Ip |||

OOMT BOTHER. 
MB a l r e a d y  

KNOWS. i

M l
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‘Ribicoff Unfolds Plan 
To Add Jobs in State

(CoBthmed from Page -Om )' y

three to four weeka hetore e clsdm- 
ant receivee hie first paynient..

MoUhg that there was over $244 
million Ut the unemployment eom- 
penaatlon fund, the first of the 
year, the .Governor said that he 
was advlted that the program 
which he outlined "would involve 
no increased cost to Connecticut 
employers fo r ','-1968. Further, the 
program Itself would n6t add to 
the Omployers’ costs in 1689.”

On the subject of accelerating 
highway and public works pro- 

rams,- he proposed: 
l34AnUlllon lor highwsy construe- 

t lw , '( i f  which $270 million would 
be im d  to accelerate work in Oon- 
necUgut on the Interstate system.. 
The otter .$76 million would speed 
up other highway projects.

He'pointed out thgL-df the $$76 
ihUlion, t te  state would M  w m ' 
burned appradoiately g^U'fnjntte 
by the federal govrmmeht. -..'.'T,, 

The Governor said that thej fl'-, 
rnanclng of admtlonal highway Con- 
atrucUon vTould^ake it possible to 
complete, in sixVcars, a program 
wldch otherwiseX would require 
from 12 to. 18 year]

He said that tlie $75 million for 
other h'.ghwaya would place under 
contract by June 30. i96l, a total 
o f $210 million for, which only an 
estimated $13.6 million \would be 
available otherwise.

It would speed up this Cf
the' program about two yea

In. asking.the Republiran-dpml- 
nated Assembly to authorizeX^e 
borrowing of $6.6 milUnn for public 
W'onks construction, the Governor 
advocted that the mone; be ear
marked as follov/s:

$12 million for homes for the 
elderly; $10 million for welfare 
and humane Institutions: $13.7 mil
lion for pens! snri correctional in
stitutions: $24.2 million (or educa
tional fartiitles, and, $3.3 million 
(or mlscaUaneous coristructlon.

N(«da Higher Debt Umlt 
The Governor pointed out that 

the proposed borrowing for the 
highway and public works con
struction programs would require 
amending the new debt-limit law. 
The state now 1s near the celling 
placed on ■ the debt limit -by the 
1987 General Asserrbly.

Governor Ribicoff said that he 
had intended to call the special 
session for Feb. 23, bpt Republican 
leaders suggested that it be called 
Xlarch 4 to permit more time for , 
dlscusaimi and thus shorten the 
duration of the session.

" I  am ready to meet with Legis-1 
- latlve leaders at any time (or dls-1 

cussion that will help to develop an

Skating Con^itiono.

No l,cê  skating will be al
lowed' today or tonight at 
any of the three. ParKT)eX)art- 
ment Supervised and maintained 
areas.

Park .personnel are working 
clearing .show from town areas.

There is a possibility that 
skating conditions will be good 
Wednesday nigfit.

Town Truck 
In CoDision

A town-owned^dump truck collid
ed with a late model panel truck 
on W. O n ter St', shortly before 
nooA. yesterday ,and

News Tidbits
Culfetl fronii 'AP Wires

Norma Talmadge. silent screen 
Atar, leavea $lV'z million estate
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New Snow Due 
In State

(Coatinued from Page One)

' a bit more optimistic. It looks for 
, Weary firemen recover bodies o f : temperatbres of about zero Ih Hart- 

its , driver, 1 g f ,  patrolmen from remains !-ford and as low as iB below In out-

Renato fi; Rlcciliti advised the Re
publicans that the Labor 'Depart
ment does not ha'Pt a breakdown of 
such'facts.

An', pstimate-il 89,000 persons 
were reported as Jobless by the 
State Labor Department in a -re
port to the Governor and labor 
leaders earlier-this month.

Louis Giglio, 41, of 46 Lenox St;,! of New York factory disaster, 
was arrested and charged with im-1 General alarm blaze sweeps 8- 
nroner bicklnr i atory building in down-town At^proper oacKing. . , threatens entire block

Patrolman Grover said that, Boston and Maine Railroad offi- ; heart ailmeitU induced by

middle Atlantl- ports have lower 
rates to Midwest than those serv-

lying areap.
DMth Count at 12 

Twelve deaths resulted from the 
weekend storm, most of them from 

■ ■ t^er-
.......... ......... . .......  L.

The 12th Victim was !^ a s io  
Luno, $2, Stamford, who couspsed 
and died while shoveling snow in 

Vice front of his home. Medical Ehcamin-

Center St. (rqm Cooper St. ‘ and | 
stopped Just east of the interseC-

 ̂“ ^"8 Boston and New York.

Rd., was following’ t ^  truck n ^ M e n t*N tx a ? ii* s u r^ ^  n -  _____ * ______ _ - - -  •—
trock‘ b)l^ked^up*and'’th;*^^^^  ̂ part"'of. J^gtl^^'heartpati^^^^^

 ̂ in , politics.. Natural !*>•«"» hver-exertlon.
Tbe t i i ^ ^ e d  vehicle wa shortage r^ses Atlanta’s, Becauw the snow Imiwoblllzed

d a m L e^ X T h e  S  trock M-^ »"«> Industries during I vehicular fraff c. there wero
S  d a X «  V u .  r ih t  s ld t ; bitterest cold spells. ' ‘ w highway accidenta, with remilt-

Egyptian court announces con- * * ' $ «  
^'bVek sWln.Xa'rwer'adde’d. "•* coimtrj-men fo r . At Meriden, Diane Runnleks, 9.
Grover said. Gordon domplalned of 

■ ick strain, '
sche'duled answer to ' th^  Communist activities . .TVo young 'vas »t|^ »t:ted  fatally'injured by 

charge In Town Court Saturday. 1 skiers who wandered 40 hours on ^  automobUe on Saturda,y, while 
WO btn»*

is to

ZBAtoHear
■»r w ’- * * 1 ^

Bids Monday
Eight requests for variances will 

be considered by the Zoning Hoard 
of Appeals at a public hearing 
Monday at 8 p.m, In the Municipal 
Building. „.y- 

John CMossen. 128 Oî l̂  8t., Resi
dence Zone AA. is seeking a vari
ance in order to divide- a plot of 
land Into twq lots with iBsa front-, 
age than the regulations - allow. 
Ihor BladkyJ. 176 .5 Main St.. 
Residence ^ n e  B. also ntqueats a 
variance in order to conduct a mall 
order business'from his iiome.

A  variance Is sought by Ray- 
ond snd Louis Oamato. southeast 

er of Congress and Irving 8ts.,- 
Industrial Zone, in order to erect a 
6-famlly apartment which will con
tain less floor area than regula
tions Allow-and which will be in an 
Industnal zone.

EdwariJ Siek. 24 Fulton Rd.. 
Residence' Zone A, wishes to erect 
an attached garage which will be 
two feet closer to the east side
line than thevregulations allow'.

George H. Smith, 12 Green Man
or Rd.. Residmee Zone A. seeks 
permission' to \erect a den and 
porch on the rear of a residence 
which will be three feet closer to

Saturday.
There were two oth»r minor ac- snow-covered Washington moun 

Cldenta in town Vesterday. both at- Uin recovering from orileal. 
tributed by police I to road condl- Fourteen Koreans scheduled for 
tlor.*.

Skidh ihYo Car
About 8:45 p.m., cars driven by 

Joseph D. McGowan, 26, o f 18 Main 
gt., and Eugene Q. Duhphy. 30. of i missing since -.Saturday with

deportation as illegal entrants es- 
catie from giianled train In Tok,vp 
. .U.S. planes resume hunt' for

, I Theodore Farad, 47, of Middletown 
died in a Nepr Britain hospital after 
being struck -by a snow loader.

At Stam(ord‘24 familleg who had 
been without heat since Saturday 
when oil burning furnacea went out

16
667 N. Main St., collided at Main 
and Strickland -Sta, Patrolman 
Prlmo Amadeo, said that .dc- 
Oowan. proceeding east on Strick
land St., had stopped at the stop 
sign at Main St. Dunphy, south
bound dn Main St'., thought that 
McGowan was going to proceed 
and t e  applied his brakes, but 
■kidded into 'the other car. Damage 
was confined to the left front fen
der and door 'of the McGowan car 
and the left front fender snd head
light of the Dunphy vehicle. No one 
was hurt and no arrest was made, 
Amadeo said;

Earlier in the day. cars driven by 
Stephen D.. OsellaT 23, of 4,Village

servicemen aboard.

About Town

..u.a. pianea pun, |
American A ir Force transport j^om two tenement houses. '

They had been attempting to 
keep warm with fires built in bath 
tubs and buckets. Fire Chief 
Thomas F. Richards called the 
situation hazardous to life and 
health; and the 150 members of the 
24 families were given emergency

The local branch of the WCTU ^ ® '* * "  8̂ *’°'**
will be represented at the Regional ^ '«,nw r.

a’ *. ' ’ "®val crews working around the
w erru  'Th'^.ada v at 19 *-"i' * t  the i generally winning their
First Methodist Church. Farm-j,jght to open at lesit the mkln ar- 
ington Ave., and W hltney St..; fertes of travel.
Hartford. -  i In New Haven where a state of

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle' emergency had been declared by 
will meet thia evening at 8 o'clock Mayor Richard C. Lee, barriWg 
with Mrs. Clifford -  ■ • • i . , .
127 Hemlock St.

St., and Eklward R. Price. 53, of 76 
Llnnmora Dr., collided on Main St., 
near School St. Tha accident oc
curred. Patrolman Albion Whipple 
said, when Price attempted to en
ter the northbound lane through a 
clearing in the snow piled in the 
center of the street.

When Price pulled ahead to see - 
beyond the enoW bank, he Hit the I 
northbound Osella car. Neither | St. James’ Mothers Orcle will 
driver saw each other until it was' meet tomorrow night at * o’clock 
too late, the officer reported. Dam-' ■* home of Mrs. Edward Mol- 
age to the Osella car was confined ' l®V- Weaver Rd. The co-ho.stess 
to Its . left side and the other Ve-■'vill be Mrs. Edward Flack, 
hide was not damaged. There were I

The I.*ither-Weds of the Emanuel

Raiitenberg, | vehicular traffic from the central 
streets of the city, they had auc--- I reeded to such an extent that auto-

The meeting of the Newcomers’ i mobiles and huse.s were mo'vlng 
Club scheduled for tonight at the freely, if slowly, through the cen-
Community Y has been canceled.

Delta Chapter. No. 51. Royal 
Arch Masons, will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:.30 in the Masonic Tem
ple. not tonight.

the east sideline than regulations no arrests and no one. was hurt.! ‘ I’ * i-utwr-vveas 
.Iinv \ • ! police said. I Lutheran Church wiallow

Arthur Carpenter.'22 Bowers St., 
Residence Zone A. requests a vari
ance which would allow him to 
erect an addition to \the porch 
which ■will be three and one-half 
feet Closer to the north- sideline

effective bi-partisan program. " he ; regulations allow
concluded.

The Governor's recommended 
program was handed to the Legisla
tive leaders and GOP committee 
ehalrman less than two hours be
fore they went into conference at 
the capitol to discuss the necessity 
for a special session to deal 
unemployment.

Republican leaders declined to

Esso Standard Oil Co.. 484 Mid
dle Tpke., Busihesa Zone n. seeks 
permission to construct a Orfoot 
addition to a gasoline station 
which la within 200-feet of church 
property.

A variance IS sought by. the 576 
with ; Main St. Corp.. Business Zone III. 

seeking to erect two free standing 
lighted ground signs approximate-

comment on the Governor's recom-1 jy thrM-feet froov4oside the side- 
mendstions until thej' had which is closer than regula-
ehance to study them at the late uons allo-A-
afternoon conference. Clinton O’Brien. 66-68 Chestnut

.Several Republican leaders have 
Indicated a reluctance to go along 
with any general broadening of the 
unemployment compensation bene
fits, St least until they Have what 
they describe as "a more complete 
picture of the ma.sa unemploy
ment."
. 'The Republicans maintain that 

th|r>' want more Information as to 
"how many persons collecting bene
fits arif^the main wage-earners in 
their -families, and how many have 
working spouses.

However, Labor Commlasloner

St . Residence Zone B. \jishes ex
tension of permission for the start 
of construetjori of apartments.

Also to be considered at a com
bined Town and State hearing is a 
request from Clifford Pasternack, 
681 Main St.. Business Zone III. 
seeking ■ special exception to have 
a limited repairer's license and cer
tificate of approval.

The
Doctor Says

111 meet Friday 
I night at 8 o'clock at the church. 
I The Rev. Gerhard Lohmann. aa- 
I sistant to the pastor, will be the 
; speaker. New officers of the group 
are Mr. and Mrs Roger Bagley, 
president' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bolin, 

i vice president: Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
. P»arsor secre.tary: and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Ralph Swan.son, treasurer.

Srtenco Reviews History of 
Antibiotics, Looks to Future

By EDWIN P. JUIIU.A.V, .M.D.
Written for NE.-V Service 

The celebration of the hundredth 
anniversary of Louis Pasteur's dis- 
<^very of fermentation w'as the 
occasion (or several Important pa-

Snf/ptv Fntn 
At Rec Tomorrow

The Recreation Denartment will 
show a lilm  on auto aa'etv tomor
row everjing at 7:.30 at the East

pel's g ;v e n  a t a m e e tin g  in  N e w j ^  '^" R c 'c e a t io n  •''enter T h -s  f ilm

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

RoKordless o f  where 
you r serv ice  man or 
wom an is stationed, 
the M anchester .Evcr^v 
n ing H erald can be fore 
warded to  be a t “ M ail 
Cali” ' regu larly  w ith  all 
t h e ^ m e t o w n  n e W  
peotdo ' aw ay from  
homo a r e - s o  anxious 
to  gets

te lep h on e  M I 3-2711 

Circulation 

D epartm ent 

T o d a y !

iianrifCBtpr
ittWing

k

and 8

Q—Is the root of the w-ild car
rot edible ?

A -N o .

i Q—Where is the memorial "The 
! Shrine of the Sun"?
I A—In ColoraTO; It is a memorial 
I erected in memory of -the humor
ist. Will Rogers.

Q —Which president signed the 
congressional resolution declaring 
the first war with GermeJiy o f
ficially ended?

A-!President Warren G-.- Hard
ing signed the peace tr^ ty  with 
Germany, Austria, and Hungary in 
1921.

Q—'What explorer recently re
turned home from his sixth trip 
to Antarctica?

A—Dr. Paul A. Stipe. TTie sef- 
entlpt has spent six years there, 
longer than anyone else on record.

] Q —May the U.S. flag be used to 
I c.iver a speaker's .desk, or draped 
I over the' front 6<.a platform?

A —No. I f Jie flag is td'b'e.dis- 
I played flat, it shou'd be displayed 
above and behind the sproker. if 
on a-staff, it should be in the posi
tion of honor, at the speaker's 
rtghU. - - .'

43-ic^ow.old la. the famou.*. Hag
erstown, .vMd. Town and Country 
Alipnnack? , ,

A —-16,1. years old.

, Q—Who liras the first 'j^^eident 
to be inaugurated in Washington?

A---'thoma8 Jefferson, March 4, 
180L

Q—To what plrnt family doee 
poison hemlock belong?

A —The pnraley family.

Photocell' Improved
_New York—An electric eye that 

uses 'atomic radiation instead of a 
visible light team has been devel
oped'. The ‘marter; teye -fses a  
small aminmt.T.Jiif radio-active 
isotope 8trontium,''00 to replace.the 
light bulb used lit standard photo
electric-cell systems. Its ad
vantages are said to he a higher 
degree of reliability and ,-Tong 
operation Without repairs. ' .I.

3te FlRllSEf EMPLOY 9 »| Iu jo N  
I New Yofle' The 500 largest 
United Btjites' col:]mrnUbn)i.j.alaoe 
employ' nearly; 8,000,D00X 
arid whqri wives .and'(amiUeii ace 
included -aome 35iO0O,OOO-,pBrsQte 
are directly dependent : onl^ .cor- 
porotO pay Checks.

I :

\ ■ 'VI
' r -

• '

/ ■ ,v

v.'V-'k. •

York last November.
Pasteurs famous observation 

that ^rmentation was caused by 
living \oiganisms has formed the 
basis otier the years for many im
portant \contributions to human 
welfare. \

Many rmjre are on the horizon, 
including me preparation of food 
for animals\ and human beings. 
These may -provide a partial an- 
.vwer to the W d  production prob
lem raised byVthe rapidly growing 
world population.

One of the most interesting pa
pers dealt wUh\mends in anti
biotic research, yhe word "anti
biosis' (anti — atainst; bios — 
life I was first usM to describe a 
situation in vwhich \one living or
ganism is ort^osed \o the life of 
another.

The first phase of the study of 
antibiotics was concerned with 
the development of the idea that 
living organisms produc^ chemical 
substances which are harmful to 
the life processes of other o-gan- 
isms.

The second phase came with the 
observations on which penicillin 
as a useful prcparat^in for human 
use vyas developed. That story Is 
well know;^. But it served to stim
ulate the development ■of m a n y  
.similar substances, derived from 
germs, molds or other living or
ganisms w'hich have important 
uses in fighting disease in human 
beings, in animal husbandry or in 
other ways. ’

Today, therefore, we have a wide 
range of substances called anti
biotics with ijiiUiy different uses.

There are problems co.rihected 
with aotibiopcs. Some of them 
produce allergic or other unde
sired responses when given to 
human beings or animals. In 
same cases the germs which antl- 
bioUes , are devised to fight be- 
coriie resistant.

Consequently, the battle goes on 
to firfd new dr tetter antibiotics, 
more effective comblna'tlqna and 
other -means of preqervlrig ort im
proving -their desic^ effects and 
lessening thd undesirable ones.-

Thbre has been’ *  Steady growth- 
in the<use of '-ant(bio^s the 
short span : of 15 . ^ ^ s ;  twp*an(l 
three-quarter miUkw- pqimd4 .were 
produced in the Uhtte’d-Stales in 
1956. y.

It is importimt to note that pa
tients who ,a^e given antibiotics do 
not get welt for (his reason alone. 
It has been said. '(They- viun or lose 
the .battle of life and-death in 
ways tliat dre poorly understood. 
Although therapeutic drugs lend 
assistance, the natural fitnc.ss of 
the body .is deci.sive for survival." 
.; A  measure of success has . come 
to human- beings in their effort to 
fight .disease and prolong life.

In-'Caeaar’s Rome a child at 
birth, oA- . the average, could ex
pect toyiive 32 years; in the Mid
dle Ageir:-itv. Europe the expecta
tion Afrlife'-wqs 33;. in 1840 in the 
United'States it  was 41, By 1900 
the' average expectatipn of life at 
btrtb was 50 years and by 1967 
■ 1 ^ 'TO-"' '
' Remaijkkble as thi? Is/i— and re- 
sLiltinf only partially Irpm apU-* 
blotics dr iay  other single reason 
— the end of this trend is not yet 
insight. '*.. . ' '

w o n  th-* " O s " a r "  In 10.6R fo r  b C n g  

tho  bc*t s a fe !'-  m o v ie  o f the v e a r  
and is titled "Devil T-ke Us."

The sound film has beeti made 
available bv the Liberty Mutiia' 
Tn-'u-enre Co. It Is recommended 
for both teenagers and adults.

ter of the city.
J'ayor Lee said however that his 

■state of emergency order will be 
in force until 9 a.m. tomorrow, to 
permit the snow removers to com
plete their Herculean tas'i.

A survey at mid-morntng showed 
that other communities which had 
been placed on a stale of emer- 
cenc.v basis as the magnitude of 
the storm began to show itself la.st 
Saturday night 'were today as 
nearly, on normal status as possible.

Traffic moved slowly but freely 
tl-rou.gh Hamden, except on back 
streets and other' comfn.unlties 
where vehicles were barred from, 
streets so as not to hamper snirw 
re—ovc'.

Traffic moved fairly free and 
with few apeed limitations on most 
stale highwa>'a. including the Con- 
niectlcut Turnpike. Merritt Park
way, the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
and highway north of Meriden.

The New Haven railroad report
ed delays of from 30 minutes to 
an hour in commuter service due 
mainly to frozen engines and the 

I steam lines used to heat cars.
' " It  may be necessary to annul 
I some tr^ns in order to keep mov- 
' ing thoaf that are in operation." a 
8pn’:esnum said at mid-morning.

I He explained that "even on elec
tric trahi.s it is nece.ssarv to gen- 

j  erate steam to heal the cars." .
1 Both engines and cara which stood., Thurman A 
' overnight in aub-freezing temner-1 ***“ *

FCC Examiner 
ains Vote 

Oh Miami TV
. 't

''(Gontiaued (ram Page One) ,

•aid he t6ok into consideration the 
characters of the applicants. And, 

..hei commented, some of the parties 
tried to . minimize the character 
o f another applicant.

"Nobody eveplooked anything," 
he 801)7. , •

ffliarfman said he had the case 
under consideration from Septem- 
ber'J954, to the time his initial de
cision was released on March 30, 
1035. During that time, he said, he 
was not contacted by any of the 
interested parties or anyone on 
behalF of them.

In response to a question Sharf- 
man said it was riot unusual for a 
trial examiner to be overruled by 
the commission..

No Preference
Sharfman said he did not give 

Public Service a preference in any 
factor. He said Me did give them 
complete consideration as he did 
the others. ,

There was-an attempt by other 
partiu. particularly WKA*T, to at
tack ^ b l ic  Service be6ause of its 
involvement in Civil Aeronautics 
Board matters, he said.

Sharfman said he felt the only 
preference for North Dade Video, 
Inc., another applicant, was in re
spect to its staff.

As to the fourth applicant, L. B. 
Wilson. Inc., he said he took into 
consideration Wilson's operation 
of WCKY at Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
thought Wilson had stood by his 
promises on that station.

But, he said, Wilson's death 
“pulled the nig from under them 
as far as loral ownership was con
cerned.” Wilson, who had a home 
at Miami, died before the initial 
decision.

Sharfman said that according to 
docket numbers, W KAT filed the 
first application, and was followed 
in order by Wilson. North Dade 
and Public Service.

Zero Weather Helps - 
Snow Removal Work

Sen. Smathers Mentinncxl

' Patrick H. MnlrOUIjr
 ̂ Patrick H. Multeady, HOrtfoMl; 

retired secretary arid I treasurer c f 
the Capitol Belting Co. end father 
of James P. Mulready, 10 PreBtrin 
Dr., died Monday at his h6me.

He was bora ki Middletown. He 
had lived for more than 50 years 
in Hartford, retiring from the telt- 
ing firm six years ^go.

He was former Grand Knight Of 
Forest City Comicll, Knightg of 
Columtma and a member o f Hart
ford Council. Knights of Columbus, 
the Holy Family Laymen’s retreat 
League rind SL Augustine's Holy 
Noms Society.
'Besides hlb son in Manchester, 

he leaves his wife, Mrs. Agnes 
O’Connor Mulready; four other, 
sons, Joseph F, of West Hartford 
and Vincent T -  Edward J.̂ r and 
Francis Mulready, all of Hartfrird; 
a daughter. Miss Ann M. Mulready 
of Hartford; a brother Edward 
Mulready of Middletown and, 24 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:15 at the 
Thomas F. Farley Funeral Home, 
96 Webster St., followed by a sol
emn requiem Mass in St. Augpis- 
tlne's Church at 9 o’clock. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bfoomfleld-'

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 10 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 8 and 7 
to 10 p.m.'

Mrs. Minnie' A. Kluns
Mrs. Minnie A. Klunz, Stoughton 

Rd.. Warehouse Point, died Monday
night.

She wau boro- Feb. 28. 1886.
She leaves her husband, John 

Klunz. and several nieces and 
nephews.

'ITie funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 1 o'clock at the

The name of Sen. Smathers (0 -, Holmes i^neral Home, with ^ e
Fla) has come into the case in 
connection with the Wilson appli
cation. Smathers was executor of 
Wilson's estate.

Sma.lhers told a reporter yester
day that he has no active connec
tion with the estate's prosecution 
of the TV application after Wil
son's death. He said he would be 
glad to testify if the House sub
committee asked him to.

Smathers also said he recalled 
an Informal conference . of FCC 
members and the Senate Com
merce Committee at which, he 
said, Sen. Magnuson (D-Wash) 
expre.<ised an opinion that perhaps 
it wasn't wise for PCC to award 
a TV station to a party which also 
had intc;e.sts coming under an
other fedegal regulatory agency.

Smathers said no natnes of ap
plicants or (,a.res were mentioned 
at this conference, held before the 
FCC made its decision in the 
Miami case.

Summoned from Florida to 
testify were Paul R. Scott and 
riobert H. Anderson, now a circuit 
judge, whom .Schwartz identified 
as members of (he law firm rep
resenting the succeesfiil applicant: 

Whiteside. who 
wrote at least

Ruth Milieu
Make Bahv-SUting -lob

A Pl)>*4nre for Grandma
Here are a few rules designed 

to make your mothe or mother-in- 
law happ.v to sit with you- children 
occasionally.

Every one of the i has been sug
gested by letters from grandmoth
ers who say thev -esent babv- 
sitting with their grandchildren 
because of the lack of considera
tion on the part of the parents.

Remember to:
Pick her up and take her home 

at the end of the evening. Don't 
expect her to drive her own car 
alone at night.

*If you are going out for dinner 
and expect her to eat with the 
children, have a 'rood meal pre
pared and read.v to go on the table 
Don't leave her to cook the meal 
or eat leftovers.

Invite her to your home as a 
guest more often, than you ask her 
to baby-sit while you are out,

'  • Forget'Irmtrurtlons
Don’t insult'her w if. a long list 

of instructions about what to do 
and-not to do. If she -managed to 
rear a' family of her. own. she can 
look after your children for an 
evening without a lot of advice 
and rules.

Encourage your children to' love 
that taking ..care of them la a 
pleasurq torte'f. ' ’Sit'

Take time wh i. you return home 
to tell her about your evening, in,- 
steid of rushing her <rilt of the 
horiae so that you can fall in bed.

Show your appreciation by more 
than routine thanks. J^ettlng her 
know hoW. much it miriite to you'to 
be able to, go but i^'tteut having 
â  worry on*, your mint will make 
b «  feel that she is T^^tributlng 
.Sb -your hgpptneaa.

'-'EvenJ 'ithoirgh ahe la generous 
enough'lo offer; never, lit  her give 
u) pToris p f -er own to take over 
your reBponslblllties. '.

Manage] sombhow, to repay her 
for' baby-sltUni; by hekring her out 
in other Ways.

(All right reserved,
NEA Service, Inc.) '

Hospital Notes

aturcs suffered frozen steam lines ; *2,6.60 in checks to commissioner 
which must be thawed bv blow Mack while the case was pending: 
torches. ' I Pernne Palmer J r , described

Similarl.v, automatic switches ®‘=hwarlz as a leading Miami 
and signal apparatus also h(\ve to i P*̂ ht:t-al figure and a close ac
he -heated Into operation, he said. I ‘luaintance of Mack.

\\hite.side has saKi he lent Mack 
money for many yiars. but both 
he and Mack have denied 
Schwartzs charges of a pa.vment. 
Mack, wlio has called the charges 
"unsubstantiated' and "distor- 
tion.s.■' IS to te.slify Thursday.

May Call Sherman .\daiiis 
Asked If Shero'.an Adams, chief 

assistant to President Eisenhower, 
would be called, Chairman Harris 
iD-Arki told .ep rte'rs, "'We re 
going to try to get all the facts 
we can. We would be very glad to 
have any facts Slierman Adams 
would give us."-

Adams' name came up ye.sterday 
in connection with ; proceeding in
volving North American Airlines 
which was before th. Civil Aero
nautics Board (CABi The board 
chargeo the non-sohedulcd carrier 
with violating regulations and 
sought to halt its oper,-jt ons.

.Schwartz testified that in 19o3 
Adams discu.ssrd the air'linc.s' case 
with Harmar B. Den. y. then act- 
l.-g chaifmah of the-CAB. on behalf 
of the airUhes' attorney, Murray 
ChoUncr.

Chotiner, a Los Angeles laWyer, 
is a former campaign manager for 
Vice Presidenl Nixon.

Harris read into the record two 
letters from Adams to Chotfner. 
One said Adams had talked with 
Denny about steps North Ameri
can could take to delay the effec
tive dale of an order revoking Its 
operating authority. It ended:

"Is t^ere anything further in 
this case 'that I can do?"

The second letter said Adams 
was "looking into the matter."

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, minister 
of the North Melhodi.st Oiiirch, o f
fic ia ting. Burial Will be in Scantlc 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9:30 tonight.

Mrs. Mary Bellows Baisch
Columbia — Mrs. Mary Bellows 

Baisch, 68, Porter Rd., died yester
day morning at her home.

Mrs. Baisch was born June 11. 
1889 in Mansfield, daughter of 
Edward and Pauline ( H a r p e r )  
Douglas,

Bhe leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
William Tucker, Edgarton Rd. and 
Mrs. David E. Adams, Weatogue; 
two sons. Raymond H, Bellows. 
Whitney Rd.. and Fred L. Bellows. 
Porter Rd.; 16 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren: a broth
er. William Douglas of Windsor 
and a sister. Mrs. L. Edward No
lan of Porter Rd.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 3 o'clock at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St,-, 
WiIIimintic.,The Rev. Charles Gris
ham will officiate. Burial will he 
at the convenience of the family 
ill north Canton Cemeteiy', Can
ton.

Friends ma.v call at the F'uneral 
home Tue.sday from 7-9 p.m.

PaMenU Today : ?04
ADMITTED Y&STERDAY: Mrs 

Albina Spellman, 184 Summit St.; 
Henrv Crandall, 113 Summer St.; 
Rolliri Hitt, 169 Mather St.: Mrs,- 
I>ena Hill, 87 Union St.. Rockville: 
Leo Boudreau, 29 Margaret Rd.; 
Musa Heather Stewart. 97 Hollis
ter St : William Dietrlch,sen. Bol
ton: Miss Carol Ann Patten. Tal- 
cottville: Mrs. Una Clark. 866 Cen
ter St."; Joseph Gallagher, East 
Hartford: Joseph Brooker Jr., 157 
Lydall St : Phyllis Grundy, Col
chester; Heidi Solomon^on. And
over; Francis Armstrong. 162 
West SI., Rockville: Haf- îld Carp
enter. Coventry.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs.
Loretta Pierce, 96 Wells St.; John 
LaChapellc; 20'4 Blssell St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bidwell. 48 N .’School St.

B IR TH S , YESTERDAY:.. A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Binks. 55 Benton St,; a son to Mj'. 
and Mrs. Jan VanBurg. 158 Eld- 
ridge St;: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ferguson, 104 Garth 
Rd.: a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Gary Shupe, High Manor Rd., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Milton Stratkon, 175 St. John St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Roger 
"Taggart Jr., 49 Woodland St.; 
Erik. Johnson, 75 Pleasant St.; 
'William Lprkin, 12 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Gertrude Brbwh. 15 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Theresa 
Maier, West' 'Willington; W. 
Stewart Crossen, 137 N. Elm St.; 
Steven Johnson. Slorrs; Mrs. 
Madeline Furph'y and daughter, 
Thompsonville.

NEW USE FOR CONELRAD 
Waahington, Feb. 18 Iff)—Conel- 

rad,. the radio and television sig
nal designed to broadcast warn
ing of an enemy attack, is getting 
a new Job--alerting listeners (or 
emergency storm and flood warn
ings. Announcing, this to<iaL the 
U.S. Weather Bureau said the. 
Conelrad attention signal w ill be 
emplbyed, tewevey, “ only in the 
most serioua eme(^enc1«i.”  : *

R U B jliA  i(X)^8UM]Pt 5 ^  k is ^ s  
New 'York-^'iUe' Babber Manu

facturers AssbciaUoH reports that 
the.njatloiv UiSSd-l,475,00d tona of 
new rubber In 1957 compared'wlU) 
1̂ 436,482 tom In ths year before.

Camping Guide Ready
Washington In co-operation 

with the United Slate* Forest 
Service, the American Automobile 
Association haS prepared a 
Campgrejund Directory areas in 
the principal camping areas in the 
national foreata. It lists 1,700 areas 
in 33 states accessible from main 
highways, tells the facilities avail
able, and gives the dates (he areas 
are opei\.

F.VUBU8 DEFIES TRUMAN 
Little Rock. Ark., Feb. IS |JP| 

— Orval Faubus reiterated to
day that he will attend a Dem- - 
ocratic; fund-raising dinner hon
oring former President Truman 
in Washloxton Saturday and 
added “ I f  I ’m not welcome then 
nobody from (he South is wcU 
cohie." )F.a u b u ■ said “ I don't 
know mamy s<i^hern Deniocrats 
whose attitudes are much di(-‘ 
feCetit than mine." p

 ̂Cancer research has been under 
way in the U.S. for barely two 
generations. i

Storm Deaths
Total Hits 182

(Continued from Page 0.ne) ^

The Stale Highway Department 
said roada were covered with snow 
In the entire norlliwcst corner ol 
the state and advised motorists (o 
slay away Iron: the area.

A group 'of 22 Boy Scouts and 6 
adult leaders Irom East Clitcago 
were airlifted from a snowbound 
campsite yesterday by an Army 
helicopter. The campers wei-c 
stranded seven miles south ol 
Michigan City where snow drifts 
measured up to 15 feet. The copter 
landed, with*;the Scouts at Gary 
Airport;

NEW ROCKET ENGINE 
Waahington, Feb. 18 —The

Air' JForro told Congreas today 
K is working on rocket engines 
to produce as much as]l*/j mil
lion pounds, of thrust that might 
some day. propel vehicles into 
Outer Spoioe. That J h r u s t j  
would te  equivalent ol- nearly 
10 Jupi^r Intermediate rimgle, 
teiaatio missiles (IRB.M) or five 
.Atlas intoreontineiital balUstie 
nUsailea (ICBM).

Funerals

.Mrs. Gladys F. Morrison
The funeral of Mrs. Gladys F. 

Morrison, was held at 3 o'clock 
vestfi'day afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, with the. Rev. Glif- 
font O. Simpson, minister of the 
Center Congregational Church of
ficiating. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were CTharles Wocho- 
murlca. D o n a l d  Wochomurha. 
George Scofield Jr.. Richard Mer
ritt, Robert KrinJak and Roger 
Raymond.

Frank B. Downs ■ '
The funeral of.Frank B. Downs. 

16 Hackmatack St., was held at 2 
o'clock yesterday afteimoon in St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church The Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, rector, officiat
ed and Mrs William Kloppcnburg 
wa.s oiganist.

Pc.Ti'crs were Earle Scott, Ar- 
Ihiii- Murphy, George Bunn and 
I’ r.Tnk Bunn.

Mrs. .Margaret N. Beatfie
The funeral of Mra. Margaret 

N. Beattie, 31 Riverside'Dr., was 
held at 1 o’clock yesterday after
noon at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
Tire Plymouth' Brethren officiated. 
Burial wa.s in East Cemetery.

Bearera were Ralph Gates. W il
liam Orimason, Homer Bidwell, 
Donald Wilson. George Forbes Jr. 
and Clarence Fogg.

Police Arrests
Frank Kebart, 43. o’f no certain 

address, wan arrested yesterday 
and cliarged with intoxication. 
Being held in Jail here in lieu of 
$25 bond, he will be prea“ntcd in 
a special session of Town Court to
morrow morning.

H unter Ycllotc Advised
New York—According to the 

Botlcr Vision Institute, it's a bad 
idea foi* hunters to wear red. be
cause many people have the kind 
of color blindness that confuses 
red with green. Recent- tests in
dicate that everyone—normal or 
color-blind—secs yellow and gold- 
en-ycllow.'most clearly, so hunters 
who wear yellow appear to stand 
the best chance of keeping safe.

Ths iftay te  |h n '
grlfli; 4 1 ^ 8  tU  -Mte mark' .tmt 
hs&rU A te octem Ut’ th*. To«ni' 
Ilitteray bsteTtmtht tMtay.

FrMsrtbic lAwtis, oMUtonl Au- 
tei’UitandSikt, Iris-man teva
rAitivad mlny <Mteiimmu on tha 
"inrieUant" fob th^.iUd in eloor-' 
In f pway the weekorid’a le-Uich 
•now ton from StteeU in tte  town;

"It ’s a wondOtfuI Uiing to know 
that all th* tlm* and offort. those 
men put in Is appretriatod," Lowia 
•aid.

Snow removal opeteuone began 
Saturday night at 10:43, about an 
hour after the fltet flake* fen, end . 
Righway Department crew* bet- 
tied th* storm for lO straight 
hours without let up before flnelly 
stopping. for e few hours rest, 
operations were returned at 4 a.m. 
yesterday and continued on until 
6 o’clock lost night. t ■

Eoeler to Handle
Lewie said the tero. weather hoe 

been a help rather than a hin- 
derance for. r Iris dqMrtgient b^  
cause the snow hoe remained In 
powder form arid to much easier 
to handle as a result.

Besides, he added, there tee  
been no flooding to contend with 
and the workers are being giVen 
a chance to elear the way to flood 
sewers.

Lewie said all streets are deer 
and that :vork is now Iwlng done 
of "touching up” and *̂1denlng . 
tttem.

Moat of the private contracting 
equipment has been released from 
the snow removal Job, Lewie said, 
and the work is now being con
centrated on removing the moun
tains of snow from the iriiddle of 
Main St. and other more traveled 
highways.

Six trucks are engaged in the
Main St. wor'K. he said, and a pay- 
loader is working in the North 
End.

•There was only $1,000 left in the 
snow removal budget at the start 
o ' the storm. Hlghwa. Depart
ment officials' hat e not yet bisgun 
to figure how much the snoW re
moval operation w ill cost the town. 

Water Line Break 
Many homes in the Union and 

Buckland St. area were without 
water this morning •when a 6-tnch 
line broke on N. Main St.

A spokesman for the Manches
ter Water Co., which owns the 
line, said the break has since been 
repaired and service'restored.

He said the line broke last night, 
was fixed and then the iine again 
broke today at another spot a 
short.diitsnte away.

Meanwhile, pupils attending 
Buckland School got an unex
pected holiday when they were al
lowed to go te*” * 11 a.m. be
cause there was no water.

Fire Cliief W. CTlfford Mason of 
the Town Fire Department reports 
that, on the whole, the response 
to hia plea to residents to clear 
away snow from fire hydrants has 
been good. '

However, he said, there are still 
a considerable number of the 
town's more than 500 hydrants still 
hidden under the snow.

Mason .said as many firemen as 
can be .spared without underman
ning the department are engaged 
In clearing the hvdrants and that 
Water Department crews are also 
engaged in. the work but they are 
still primarily lntere.sted in free
ing pumping stations and other 
ke.v pointa In the town's water 
.system. _  '

Help Appreciated
"Any helo w's can get will be 

greatly appreciated," the chief 
said. "A ll we ask ‘is that the hy
drants be pleated down-to the butts 
so we can connect hoses in the 
event of a fire."

Mason went on to say that fire
men are familiar with the IcKiatloni 
of the hydrants but that it might 
take several minutes to locate one 
at night if it is buried under a 
foot of sriow.

"A  minute or two spent in locat
ing a hydrant'might make a bir; 
difference with a rapidly spread
ing fire.” the chief said.

Mason also warned residents to 
keep a close check on heating sys
tems in their homes' during this bit- 
te 'lv  cold weather. '
' The chief explained that mariy 
heating units are pushed near to 
capacity limits as home-owners 
shove thermostats umvard to com
bat the chill.

To avoid fire danger, check the 
furnaces to make sure thev aren't 
overheating and be certain that suf
ficient water remOlne in those units 
which have that tj-pe of system, he 
said.

Police report that car owner co
operation continues In the matter 
of parking the vehicles' off the 
streets. N<jne werĉ ' towed away dur
ing the night. Four had been 'taken 
to commercial garages during the 
storm.

The total number of automobile 
accident recorded was eight! po
lice said Four of theSe were dur-' 
ing the storm and four occurred 
yesterday because -of the driving 
conditions.

Improved
Meanwhile William Shepard, 47, 

of 22 Locust St., who suffered a 
heart attack while shoveling snow 
Sunday, was reported "much Im- 
proved" at Manchester. Memorial 
Hospital today.

Shenard wa* taken to the hospi
tal after he collapsed in front of 
the State theater, which he man
ages. He had been shoveling snow 
for several hdurs. it was reported.

G<)\ EKNOIl TO SPEAK
Hartford.' Feb. 18 .(/D—Gov. Ribi

coff will spend most of . today in 
the New Canaan and Stamford 
areas discussing highway safety 
and brotherhood. 'This morning 
Ribicoff talks with upper classes 
■Of the New Canaan and Stamford 
High Schools on highway safety., 
.Later he discusses brotherhood 
with the cornbited service clufaa, of 
Stafnford. He 'addresses the e li-  
plbyes of the Pitney-Bo.wes C?ol Of 
'Stamford on hl|fhway sotety lata In 
the ofternbon.

•ICE P.ATROL’ OUT
New London, Feb. 18 (45 —  The 

Coast Guard cutter Manitou' con
tinues its "Ice patrol" today as It 
retraces its. wraV' back down the 
Connecticut River freeing smell 
boats lodged'in" the JOe. Yesterday 
the cutter freed st least 12 small 
craft and ' towed thepi' to open 
water hear the mouth <>f the river 
at Long s Island 0oonA

COURT HEARlNOsitESiST - 
.HarUord, Ktb, 18 6P) — Publlo 

hearings on’ family ooult syatems 
to be held by tk* Isgislature’s 
Judielary committee have teen set 
for March 8 atH0:$() a.«B. The 
• ^  •• be htid ----- "hesr)nK vdll be hsild fnvte* Hall q f  
the House of RepreegiBntlves a t 
the State iQzpitoi. heartnfs 
were eaneeled jrastestlay. beeanee 
o f the enow storm ..
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New York, Feb. 18 iJP h -Q n *  
the heels of a threat by Tem- 
|(le University to ■ withdraw 
itpHi the NCAA Basketball 
Tournament, the chairman of 
the National Invitation Tour- 
nsm ertt Selection Com m ittee nald 
today th a t he .h ad  discuaaed "sev- 
erai timea" the poiaibiltty of the 
Owia playing in the NIT.

W alter MeLAiighlln. St. John’s 
(B kn.l atm etic direclorj who 
doublca as N lT  selection/- chair
man. also dented a  c l ^ g e  th a t 
Tem ple’s th re a tk  o r lM a te d  here 
because the N l’f-  wmild like to 
have the Owls li/x the Madison 
Square G arden/T ourpainent.

’The entire cTontrove^^sy started  
yesterday when Temple A thjetic 
D irector Jo sh  Cody deihsnded as
surances" th a t the th re e 'N e g ro e s

on his team  could live together-aNew  Yqrk.” he added..'"They w a n ta  Temple, which is located In Phil-*-
w ith th e ir m ates du ring  the p re
lim inary gam es In C harlo tte, N.C.

Not In Tourpejr Vet ' 
Actually, Temple is not y e t in 

the tou iham ent. bu t w ith the 
longest cu rren t w inning s treak - in 
the nation. 17 gam es, the  Owls are  
v irtually  certa in  to  win the Mid
dle A tlantic Conference cham pion
ship and g e t an au tom atic  bid to  
the NCAA Tournam ent.

Repercussions cam e in fa s t and  
furious fashion as soon as Cody- 
made known his, feelings.

The m ost outspoken w as Clict 
Welchel, chairm an of the NCAA 
E astern  B asketball Comm ittee,

Temple a t  the ir N ational In v ita 
tion T o u r n a m e n t . ’They’re try 
ing to m ake Temple disappointed 
w ith  us so they’ll no t come here 
(C harlo tte), but, go to  the NTT."

MclAUghltn w as quick to  deny 
this.

"No one In New York, p a rtic 
u larly  anyone connected w ith the 
NIT, ever said any th ihg  lik e ,th a t,’’ 
he said, "The one to ta lk  to  about 
th a t  probably would be Cody.

"He is a native of th e  South and 
som ething like th a t probably would 
-occur to him before It^ever would 
occur to us. We in th e 'E a s t  don’t 
th ink about w hether a boy. Is whitp

who said there would be no segre-1 or Negro, 
gation of players. He also said he "Cody and I  have talked several 
explained the entire p rogram  to  tim es about .getting  an Invitation 
Cody la s t month. to  the NIT. He is a  m em ber of the

"1 th ink It's ell s ta rtin g  Out of N IT  Selection Com m ittee.”

adelphig only BO miles from  here, 
played/In  the NIT las t year and 
go t as f a r  aa th e . semi-final.

However, Cody Isn’t the only 
m em ber of the N IT Selection Com
m ittee who If being placed in the 
position of seeing h is team  play In 
another tournam ent.

Chriatiaii C om m eats'
J . O. C hristian, ath letic  director 

of the U niversity  of Connecticut, 
which already has wOn a  bid by 
cap tu ring  the Yankee Conference 
championship, also It an N IT  Se
lection Com m ittee mem ber.

"I've heard ittioul it  (Cody’s 
s ta tem en t!.’’' he said. "B ut I  can’t 
believe, knowing these NCAA of
ficials as I do ;.tha t they would set 
up a tournam ent under such cohdi- 
tlons."

A rth u r fDUteh) Lonborg, U ni
versity  of K ansas ath letic  director 
and chairm an of the NCAA B as
ketball T ournam ent Committee, 
echoed Welchel’s a tatem ent.

"The p iay tra  will liot be sepa
rated .” he said. “This w as cleared 
before we ever decided to. go to  
C harlotte. There U no problem 
w hatsoever.’’

Said NCAA Executive D irector 
W elt Byers;

"This m a tte r  w as looked Into 
very carefully . . No one la an tic
ipating  any problem. Team mem
bers will live together, and team  
followers will s i t together.”

Tom Scott. Davidson C ollegr 
ath letic  director, sfld  fans a n d , 
fsm illea of the players w ouldn't be 
segregated a t  the games.

"B u t they will be segregated  In 
hotels, of course," he added.

Lesson for Lefthanders
Johnny V ander Meer, form er C incinnati Redleg hurler of double 
no-hit fam e checks pitching form  of Redleg hurler Joe Nux- 
hall during w-orkout yesterday a t  C incinnati advance camp for 
batterym en. W atching as Vander Meer points tow ard Nuxhall 
a re  Dizzy' Dean H igginbottom  and Jim  Bailey, pa ir of Redleg 
eouthpaw- pitching prospecU  assigned to Nashville, Tenn., farm  
team  Bailey Is b ro ther of Redleg catcher Ed Bailey. (A P 
P ho to fax ).

One-Time Private 
Defeats Old Coach

New York. Feb. 18 (/P)—Getting: a crack at the sergeant is 
sonftthing most Army privates dream about. Gene (Ace) 
Armstrong realized the opportunity belatedly last night when 
he decisively outpointed the topkick. Charley Joseph of New 
O rleans, a t  St. N icholas Arena.

The two w ere in the Army
G erm any in 1953. Joseph, although 
tw o years younger than  Arm- 
atrong. already w as a successful 
pro and a sergeant-coach. Gene 
still w as an am ateu r and a private.

. Their pro pa th s  crossed for the 
f irs t tim e in the telecast 10-round
er a t  S t. N ick 's. And the ex-,private 
m sde it  a big occasion.

The rangy, 26-year-old boxer 
from  E lizabeth, N. J., unbeaten aa 
a  pro, chalked up his M lh s tra ig h t 
victory. I t  w as the moat im portant 
win in 2 >-4 years of fighting for 
cash. ,

Joseph, 24., who is ranked  as-lhe 
No. 0 m iddlew eight contender in 
R ing m agazine's rankings, suf
fered his eighth loss. He has won 
41 including decisions o v rr  such 
s ta rs  as Spider Webb and Willie 
V aughn.

A fa s t s ta r t  fo t  A rm strong  and 
a  slugglah f irs t ha lf by Joseph 
proved the  difference in the sp irit
ed contest.

Judge Leo B im baum  gave A rm - 
slrong  the firs t five rounds and 
wound up w ith  a 6-3-1 m argin  fo r 
Ace. The o ther two officials each 
aw arded A rm strong  foiir of the 
f i r s t  five, giving the fourth  to  Jo 
seph.. Judge Mike Davidowitch had 
It 7-3 while Referee B arney Felix 
had it  closer. 5-4-1. The A P card 
had A rm strong  ahead, 7-3.

A rm strong  scored consistently 
w ith  righ t-left and righ t-left-righ t 
combinations. Joseph didn 't do 
m urb  w ith  his r igh t until the sixth.

" I t  w as too cold up here luid I 
couldn 't get going," said Joseph. 
"H e's a  good prospect bu t if  I 
g e t o ff b e tte r it m ight have b>en 
different."

"Tkis one w as a  pleasure,” said 
ApnstrOng. "B eating him means

I’m ready for any of the top mid- 
dleweights. I'm  ready and willing."

M atchm aker Teddy Brenner said 
he hopes to m atch A m iatrong  next 
w ith Neal Rivers of l-as Vegas and 
N iagara  Falls, N. Y,

“Arm.strong is ready to take on 
any of the leading middleweighta." 
said Brenner. "I only wish 1 could 
afford to  bring in a Gene Fullm er 
or a Spider Webb."

A rm strong  weighed l.’vS'j, Jo 
seph 156. I t  was an evgn money 
fight in the betting.

A slim crowd of only about 750- 
braved the freezing cold to w atch 
the fight "live ". The bout w as tele
cast locally and over a regional 
netw ork.

Tigers - Indians 
In Baseball Deal

Cleveland. Feb. 18 (j’Pt — The 
Cleveland Iifdlans today traded 
veteran ra trh e r  Jim  Hegan and’ 
southpaw  pitcher H ank A guirre 
to  the D etroit T igers fo r ra tch - 
e r  J. W. P o rte r and Harold 
Woodeshlek, also a  lefthanded 
hurler. ^

Cleveland \ (ienera) M anager 
F rank  I-ane tpiilcated th a t from 
Cleveland’s standpoint, the  deni 
w as made to  'b ring  younger 
bnsehall players bo the Tribe. 
No money w a s  involved In the 
deal. '

The netvs Jolted H fgan, who 
has been w ith th e  Tribe ^ n re  
1941—longer than  any o ther 
player. The big Irlshnw n said 
he had heard rum ors bih had 
"no Inkling” he vyas tti be 
traded.

M ontreal Fan^ 
Are F row ning , 
S t a r s  P ressed

Indians Engage Bristol 
Iii\Final League Game

By PAT BOLDUC
Final road trip of the Reason is on tBp tonight for Manches-> 

ter High’s Indians who journey to Bristol to engage the host 
Rams in the finale for both rivak. The 8:15 contest
will be played a w h e  Bristol Armory, with a JV preliminary

Pro Basketball
E astern  Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston ......... . .  .41 18 .695
Syracuse . . . . . . .3 5 25 .583 6 ’i
Philadelphia . . .'.29 28 .509 11
New 5'ork .. . . .30 30 ..500 l l ' i

AVmtern Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. Louis . . . . . . .3 5 24 .593 -
Cincinnati . . . . .2 7 33 .450 8 'i
D etro it ......... . .  .25 36 .410 11
Mlnneapolia . . . .16 44 .267 18'z

T uesday 's Schedule
Boston St New York.
Syracuse a t  D etroit.
Minneapolis a t St. Louis.

M onday’s Reautts 
No Games Scheduled.

W ednesday’s Schedule 
Philiidelphla vs. Boston s t  S y ra

cuse.
N ew  York a t Syracuae.
D etroit a t  Minneapolis.

MENS GJidYS SHOP 1
MS MAW ST;.

m v H tm m m , c o m .

MID-WINTER VALUES
In Men's Wear

SPORT COATS
Reg. 129.98 and $32.50.

NOW $24.98
Reg. $37.50.$39.98.

NOW $29.98
ONE ODD LOT CLbSEO rT!<D

MEN'S SPORT COATS 
S14.98

SUEDE JACKETS
' B c f .i f tJ . tS  and $29.95

NOW $19.98
O BA T and BUCK

MEN'S SUITS
Reg. $SS— NOW J , 9 S  

Reg. $ M ,-N O W  $ ^ ^ . 9 8

Montreal. Feb. 18 — The
M ontreal fans, whose Canadiens 
have v irtually  sewn up the N a
tional Hockey .League title, aye 
frowning a h it today.

Their favorites, Dickie Moore 
and H enrv (Pocket R ocket) Rich 
ard the NHL scoring leaders, now 
are being pressed from three aides 
in the league's scoring race, of
ficial statistlc.s released today 
show.

Andy B athgate  of the New York 
Rangers, Bronco H orw ath of the 
Boston Bruins and D etrolt'a Gordie 
Howe each collected four points 
last week while the Canadien.s duo 
got only three between them.

Moore leads w ith 67 points, while 
R ichard h a s '65. Mooie got only one 
assist, R ichard two goals last 
week. "Moore is stilt the league's 
top goal-getter w ith 30, R ichard 
leads In assists  w ith  41.

B athgate  notched two goals and 
two assists last week for 56 points, 
two more than  H orvath, who 
scored three goals and one aaaist 
over the sam e period'. Howe is 
flfUi in scoring w ith 51.' a fte r  g e t
tin g ,tw o  goals and two assists.

M ontreal's Bernie Geoffrion, out 
of action since Jan . 28 w ith an  In
ju ry , dropped from a fourth  place 
tie to  sixth w-lth 50 points.

Goalie Jacques P lan te  of M ont
real still leads the league's net- 
m inders w ith a  2.11- goals-per- 
gam e average.

The scoring leaders:.
G A P ta

1. Moore, M ontreal . . 30 37 ' 67
2. R ichard. M ontreal 24 41 65
3. B athgate . N. Y. . . 22 34 56
4. H orvatli. Boston . .  23 31 54
5. Howe, D etro it . . . .  25 26 51
6. Geoffrion. M ontreal 27 23 50
7. Bueyk. Boston . . . .  17 29 46
8. Pelvecchlo, D etro it 15 31 46
9. Stasiuk, Boston . . 1 9  26 45

10. H enry, New York 26 /1 7  43
11. Belllveau, M ontreal 17 26 43

slated to ge t underw ay a t  6:45.
Briatol, w hich easily uplnded 

the locals by a  58-42 m a r^ n  In 
the f irs t m eeting over e igh t weeks 
ago, needs a  victory  ton igh t and 
a  Win over Torrington to qualify 
fo r the S ta te  C laai A Tournam ent 
which s ta r ts  la te r this month.
Coach Toby Vega’s quintet, 67-58 
losers to W ethersfield las t F r i
day, la a  strong  favorite to de
fea t the Indiana tonight, w ith the 
final score probably reading 60- 
51. The Bell T ow neri have won 
three of th e ir las t four outings in 
a la te  drive tow ards a  tourney 
berth.

H igh-scoring Tom Andersoii and 
Dick Day will open a t the for
w ards for Briatol tonight. A nder
son
previous M anchester tilt, haa | w eather m ake it Impoaaible fop the 
chalked up 341 tallies In 1 7 1 qualifying round to  Hb completed 
gam es and the sharpahooting | today It will run over Into tom or

row-.
All but five of thb 124 players In 

the qualifying round are  proa. No 
more than four am ateurs will be 
allowed to  qualify and they must be ! 
am ong the low 45 ' to do so. T h e ' 
am ateurs are  from Texas*

Top Ranked Pros 
While the qualifying round is be

P ros Goittpete 
F or 4 5  Spots 
In G olf E vent

Houston, Tex., Feb. 18 (81,—The 
last 45 p laces in the (30,(X)0 Hbuaton 
Classic GoK T ournam ent w ent on 
the line this m orning - aa  the first 
124 players teed off in an 18-)i^e 
qualifying round on a  frosty day.
. The classic s ta r ts  T hursday a t 
M em orial P ir k  with ISO players, 
the first 85 of whom drew invita- 

, tiona w ithout having to  go through 
who Jeored 23 points in t h e : a  qualifying round. Should bad

senior tops all CCIL scorers w ith 
a  fine 19.7 average.

Tallied over 100 Points >
Tall Paul Castolene. au tho r of 

177 m arkeri. will jum p center and 
j im pressive Tom Kelley and vet-1 
I eran  Dick DeFilippo will handle | 
j backcourt duties. Four of the Bell :
1 Town s ta r te rs  have tallied over j i„g played a t M em orial, a  field of 

100 points this w inter, w ith D a y ; 320 p layers, including top ranked 
(140) and Kelley (118) Joining pros, will compete in the »5,000 Pro- 
Anderson and Caatolene in the.j Sponsors T ournam ent a t  Pine For- 
select group. | est and Golfcresl C oun try  Clubs;

M anchester w as ou t froqt, 6-5, pro will team  w lth ,^ re e  apon- 
.pr the ojiening eigh t m jnutes of aor* of their repreaqntallvea in the 

the firs t gam e but the Rama left 18-hole beat ball eve lttr 
the court a t interm ission nursing 1 Despite a  cold drizzle yesterday 
a  21-16 lead. A fte r holding a 38-30 [Uiany of the tournam ent’s leading 
advantage a t  the th ree-quarter I ^®'V^*0.ders w ere a t M em orial lim- 
m ark. Vega’s cliarges ouLscored I up. Some went the full 18
the Silk Towners 20-12 in the final j 7,200-yard, p a r  72
period to account for their 16-; course. . . .  _  ,,,
^ i n t  bulge. Anderson sparked ; Joe Conrad and Johnny Pott will 
B risto l's fourth  qu a rte r surge ” 'K'
w ith 10 m arkers. ’ “x.*-„ ^ J I Snead and Higgins will not be able

Sophomores Cmuck Saimond and 1 to plav here. Ariother big nam e pro 
P a t M lstretU , Junior Wes Feshler I ^ h o  will not compete in the 72-hole 
and seniors Dick Dubanoekl and classic is Cary Mlddlecoff.
Bobby Daigle will s ta r t  for the The S5 players exem pt from 
Indians who conclude the ir 15-, qualifying competition IncHide win 
gam e schedule a t home F riday | nera df eight tournam ents this ye, ' 
n igh t aga in s t neighboring E ast and all but four of the top /  60 
H artford . money w inners of las t year.

Hvad Wins Again,

Pete  R eiser

Last Word
New York, — (N E A ) —W hen 

Casey Stengel rem arked th a t  
Mickey M antle had to  Improve 
him self on My balls In deep ceo-' 
terfleld i t  gave Breoklyn fans 

w hat probably 
am ounted - to  
the la s t b it 
of satisfaction  
they’ll get, out 
of baseball.

G ary Bchn-^ 
m acher. New 
Y ork baseball 
w rite r fo r 30 
yeafs  and now 
prom oilon di
rec to r fo r th e  
Haa F rancisco 
G iants, sum 
med it up best.

"O ut in L ost 
Angeles,” he 

said, "they  th ink  -D uke Hnider 
Is th e  best oM tertlelder In base
ball. They forget P e te  Reiser. 
The Y ankees th ink  MieJiey 
M antle is som ething new. They 
fo rget P e te  Reiser, too.”

Reiser played eenterlleld fo r 
th e  Dodgers and in 1941 he hit 
.843 to  be the youngest rookie 
ever to win th e  ba ttin g  Gtle, 
H e t M  Johnny Mize in doubles, 
led the league in trip les, runs 
scored and to ta l bases.

He also, as Bill Heins w rites 
in True, ted A m erica in crash 
ing into the ccnterflcid wall on 
last-d itch  tries for a  fly—the 
kind the Y ankees complain 
.Mantle' doesn’t go for enough. 
Seven tim es Reiser crashed in
to  oiitflcid walls and flve tim es 
he endni up an unconscious 
heap on the playing fleld.

In 10 years of m ajor league 
baseball, he w as carried  olT the 
fleld 11 tim es. Nine tim es he 
woke up In the i ’lubhous«'"or In- 
hnspltals.'

Pistol Pete, as he w m  called, 
now Is the m anager of the 
Dodgers’ C lass D ftokomo, Ind., 
farm  team . / '

Reiser, many" Brooklyn fans 
feel, w as thr/hu»t word In cen- 
terflelders. ' Vow, because of 
S tengel’s crack  a t  Mantle, he 
looks IIKe their las t word In

*’***^21—— — — — — —

Bearcats on the Move
Robertson Triggering 
Late Cincinnati Surge
New York, Feb, 18 (/P)—Oscar Robertson may not bfl gain

ing ground in the race for the scoring title, but he’s trig
gering Cincinnati’s late surge in the Associated Press poll 
that could se | up a storj’book showdown with top-ranked
K ansas-JIta te  In the NCAA M ajor^ 
College BkSk'etbqU Tournam ent.

Robertson.^atill less than  a point 
behind Elgin/ B aylor of S eattle  in 
scoring, counted 48 la s t n igh t M 
Cincinnati whipped D rake 98-64 
for a  19-2 record and an  11-game 
winning streak.

The string , including .avenging 
victories over Bradley and O kla
homa S ta te  last week, hoisted the 
B earcats from th ird  to second In 
today’s A P  poll'•and left K ansas 
S ta te  and Cincinnati well ahead of 
the fleld.

K ansas S ta te  (17-1) picked Up 33 
firs t place votes to (Cincinnati’s 37, 
but pulled In enough sup/port on 
points (based on 10 for firs t, nine 
for second, etc. dow p to one for 
10th) to edge the B earcats 980 
to 971.

Holds I i^ d e
S tate , idle night, holds the 

Inside lane in /th e  run for the Big 
E ight C onfertnee title  while Cin
cinnati lo < ^  like a shoo-in. for the 
M issouri/V alley championship. The 
Big E igh t and Mo-Valley w inners 
m eet/M arch 14 a t Law’rence, Kan., 
in Uie second round of the NCAA 
Tournam ent.

I t  looks like poor seeding, but 
the NCAA esn 't do anything about 
It. The pairing  was a(itom attc iin- 
def a rotation system  involving 
the Big E ight. Mo-Valley and 
Southw est' Conferences In the 
Midwest Regional.

O nce-beaten ' W est Virginia, 
j knocked off the top spot by K an

sas S ta te  in last w eek's poll, slip
ped to th ird  in today 's rankings, 
bu t won its 21st la/it n igh t in a 
98-66 decision over D etroit.

points in IB 'gam es for a  34.4 aver
age. Chamberlain, th ird  In acorin; 
now ha^ a 31.4 average w ith S: 
points In 17. garni 

Bob SrnitK^ 21

■ r
CJtllegr Bankr^ball.

/C C N Y  88, QueTns (NY) 65 
Brandels .65. Boston Unlv. 
Verm ont 87, Mfddlebury 40 
Quantico M arines 60, St. Mi

chael’s (V t) 56

Pro Stars Are Burned Out 
By 3O9 Johr^ston Declares

Philadelphia (NBA) ~r- A t S()(f 
the ir youth Is burned out like a 
g u tted  w arehouse. All the airpo rt 
te rm inals begin to  look alike, the 
3 a.m. ham burgers ta s te  stale, the 
daw n homecom ings become a bur-' 
den, the 72. gam es seem Interm in
able... You c a n 't  fa s t b reak  in a 
wheel chair. '■ •

P robably no trade, iiulesa i t  be 
boxing or TV c o m e ^ , can be 
crueler th an  pro baakstball. Lsn-. 
nie Rotonbluth, the N orth  C aro
lina s ta r, w as half-joking ‘ about 
how much he playa ^ t h  the 'P h ila 
delph ia‘W arrio rs  a s  a  rookie) " I’m' 

j p laying five m inutes a  gam e now.
_ 1 1 1  • a g sy I Maybe r i l  m ake i t  10 n ex t year.”

X i c a c l s  a e r i e s  1 4 - 7  i Most college celebrities m ust
survive years  of N ational B asket
ball Assn, schooling — then, com 
pared to  o th er Sports, th e ir  s ta r  
seasons are  ru th lessly  brief.

" I t ’s the travel th a t ge ts you,” 
Nell Johnston; who knows, w as 
saying. "The irreg u la r meals, the 
playing w ithout enough sleep, the 
hectic pace. The gam e takes more 
ou t of you, too."

Baseball P leasan t 
CXuhpared to  the NBA grind, 

basebiCll Is a  p leasqnt sum m er re
so rt for the aged. Such museum 

-pieces as Ted W illiams (39), S tan  
Musial (37). b a r r e n  Spahn (36) 
and Bnoii S laughter (42) a re  still 
spry  and richly paid. The NBA i 
has only one perform er, A n d y  
Phillip, who has played over 10 
years. There aren ’t  a  doaen guys 
In the League over* 30.

Johnston himself, 27, verges to-

Boston, Feb. 18 Lfew Hoad,
' gaining m om entum  in his cam- 
j paign to unseat world professional 
U ennls champion Pancho Gonzales,
; has cro-ssed the psychological bar- 
; Her jaccording to P rom oter Jack 
' K ram er.

K ram er, m aintains th a t once one 
i o f  the com petitors . in the 100- 

m atch tou r get.s m ore than  a aix- 
^m atch advantage, the other is in 
’’ trouble.

The ' ' A usti alian courlm asler 
made it five s tra ig h t victories and 

I Increased his overall lead to  14-7 
laat n ight a t  the Garden by beal- 

, ftig Gonzales 10-8, 6-1.
"Once a p layer ge ls more than  

six gam es in fron t,” K ram er said, 
"the  o ther’s confidence will crack. 
He s ta r ts  th ink ing  and wondering 
about his gam e and if he needs to 
m ake a lte ra tions.”

Hoad broke Gonzales’ service in 
the 18th gam e of the first se t w ith 

; brilliant cross .cou rt placem ents. 
; He breezed through the second set 
once he cracked w hat is coneidered 
the most awesome service in ten
nis.

■Providence, R. I., Feb.' 18 (Jf)— 
(Hiico Vejar, the veteran  S tam - 
,fbrd, Conn... boxer las t n igh i reg 
istered a unanim ous 10-round deci
sion oyer Bpboy D alton of Chicago. 
V ejar weighed. 15 9 4  to. Dalton/a, 
156. V eter's nex t bout v^I] be/ a 
March 4. da ta  a t  Hollywood w ith 
A rt Aragon.

T u n n ey  in  H oapital
u

Boston. Feb. 18 (J») —, R etired 
heavyw eight boxing champion 
Gene Tunney is a t  New E ngland 
B ap tis t H ospital fo r trea tm en t Of 
a  st&mach disorder. Dr. Russell 
Boles of the Lahey Clinic said the 
60-year-old T u n n ey  has been under 
observation about two w eeks. D r. 
Boles said Tunney 's illness is n o t 
serious and so  fa r  a s  c4n be de
te rm in e d 'th e re  i t  no m alignancy. 
N o su rgery  j i  contem plated, /th e  
physician  said.  ̂ '

Neil JM uiston

w ard the ancient by pro basket-' 
ball standards. I t  is significant 
th a t Ja c k  Sanford of the baseball 
Killies becam e Rookie of the Year 
a t  29. •* .

"You h it your peak in tli|k game 
a t  25," Neil figures. " I t  tak es th a t 
long to really  learn  th e  league. A f
te r  30 you’re  oply good as a  spot 
player. The lega can ’t  tjiks the 
pace.”

Johnston is so ric th ing  of an  ex
p e rt on bsseball. basketball and 
th;e ravages T^*tirae, This goose-

‘̂ necked, balding gentlem an spent 
four seasons as a Phillle farm  
p itcher—then cne Ju ly  day, his 
shoulder aching, he packed his bags 
and left baseball forever.

"I only w ent into baseball be
cause I  had to ,” aaid Nell. "I 
couldn’t  afford to play college bas
ketball. I  lettered  a t  Ohio S ta te  
two y e a rs  but I v.. j  ju a t peraping 
along. Football players lived good, 
but I was hungry."

T h e  Phils came a long .,w ith  a 
sm all bonus (under 84.0M) in the 
spring of 1948 an4 it  pu t Neil out 
of school and Into the m inors for 
three years. '

Requested T ryou t
Then in 1951 Johnston w rote a  

le tte r  to Ekldle "o ttlleb  of the 
W arriors requesting a try o u t and 
was aurpriXed to .Ind him self p lay
ing 68 pro basketball ju m es th a t 
w inter. He arrived a t ba.seball 
aprlng tra in ing  la te  and found even 
w ith his 6-8 body, propelling the 
ball he d idn 't have e~ough speed 
to 'sunder a  w et napkin .

T hat w as the year Johnston gave  
It. up and his concentration on bas
ketball gave the-NBA  Its top scor
e r for the nex t three'seAsone.

His choice of gam es has cu t his 
longevity. Aa a  pitoher, .w orking 
every four days, travellm : on base- 
bail’s jn o re  leisurely pattern , he 
calculated he coul^ have perform ed 
until his Social Security  paid off.

But, a s  a  27-year-oId basketball 
p layer he is already cojiteraplatlng 
g e tting  a  degree a t  Tem ple and 
h u n tin g -a  sm all college job.

N ew  Y ork —  Gena (A<4) A rm 
strong. I58t4i E lizabeth, N . J., ou t
pointed C h arity  Joseph, 166, New 
O rleani, li).

Y
in 21 gam es to t  a  33.6 average 
Baylor, idle /  until T h u rsd ay  a 
gam e w ith b ton taha S tate, has 654 

in IS 'gai

'i i
a  met.

point! led W eit 
V irginia as the  M oiintslneers con
tinued their balanced a tta c k  In 
w inning their 21st s tra ig h t a t  
home. I t  was .53-33 a t  the half.

K ansas. wlUch m ust hope some
body can upset K ansas S ta te  and 
then whip the W ildcats - Itself 
M arch 8 to  gain even a  tie for the 
Big E ight title, had trouble w ith  
Mlzzoii’s stalling tactics for 10 
minutes. B ut It w as 43-17 a t  th e  ' 
half. Tlie Jsyhaw ks m ay have lost 
playm aker Bob Billings for the 
season, however. He aggravated  a  
back Injury In the first half.

We Five Men
Bradley, using only flve men. 

checked O klahom a S ta te  w ith 14 
points in. the second half while 
reversing a .V4-.52 seabsck a t S till
w ater. Okla. The Cowboys, beaten 
71-59 a t C incinnati Saturday , 
scored only six points in the las t 
nine minutes,

Ssn Francisco led by only three 
a t the half, but Gene Brown broks 
it up w ith three- quick fleld goals 
a fte r  the interm ission and the 
Dons went on for their 16th .con
secutive victory. They h it 50 per 
cent of their shots.

Michigan S tate  (12th), K en
tucky (13th) and Misalssippl S ta te  
(IS th) were the only o ther mhm- 
bers o f the top 20 to play last 
night and all won.

. , J  , . M ichigan S la te  retained Ita Big
Kanaas. ranked No. 4. moved, q-pp Conference lead by defeating 

within 1 4  gam es of K ansas S ta te d .........  ........
in the Big E ight as Wilt
berlaln scored 34 in an 84-69 vic
tory  over Missouri. The Jayhsw ks 
now 8 re 16-3.

San Francisco (No. 5l won Its 
20th In  21 s ta rts , sm acking F res
no S ta te  68-59. But Oklahoma

Michigan
Cham-1 shots of

9-89 on the corner set 
Bob Anderegg, who 

scored 21 of his 25 points in the 
deciding second half. *

K entucky took charge in the 
last, six m inutes for a 65-61 deci
sion over Vanderbilt. Ixiuiaiana 
S ta te  upset A labam a 58-49 and

S ta te  (No. 8) w a s  knocked off by | K entucky now rsn  clinch no worse
15th ranked Bradley 57-43. I t  was 
the second tiiccesaive defeat for 
the Cowboys (16-4) aince being 
named one of two at-1aVge en 
tries In the Midwest Regional.

17 for n  B askets 
Robertson, battled  by Red M ur

rell fo r the f irs t 20 m inutes, hit, 
17 of 22 field goal a ttem p ts  as the- 
B earcatX \sank b e tte r  than  50 per 
cent (39 -of 77)1 a s  a unit. M ur
rell. No. 8 scorer nationally, fin
ished w ith 30 points. He scored 
19 In the firs t half to O scar's 20.

R obertson switched , from for
w ard lo 'guard  when D rake jam med 
the middle in the second half but 
team ed w ith .66-10 Connie Dierk- 
Ing to  snare 35 of C incinnati's .55 
rebounds. D rake managed only 29. 

O acar now haa scored 706 points

than  a tie for the Southeastern  
title  by defeating 'B am s Saturday. 
Bailey Howell, fou rth  In acoring 
w ith a 28.8 average, canned 25 aa 
Mississippi S ta te ,  rocked Georgia 
92-77; . .

California reta.ined its  half
game edge over UCT,A and Idle 
Oregon S ta te  for the Pacific C oast 
Conference Igad by defeating 
S tanford 67-59 UCLA blew a 1.5- 
polnt bulge, but beat W ashington 
69-62.

A rt M usselman scored 27 point* 
as The Citadel gained a second 
piece Ue with idle George W ash
ington in' the Southern Conference 
(behind W est V irginiai on an 88- 
54 decision over V irginia M ilitary. 
William Sc M ary hit 50 per cent 
from the fleld and walloped Fqr- 
'm an 87-46.

Helfand Noniinalpd
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 8 (/P>—Gov. 

H arrim an  today • nom inated JuUua 
H e lfan d .o f Brooklyn to  a  n e w . 
th ree-year te rm  as chairm an  of 
the S ta te  A th letic  Comralsston. 
H elfand U paid $16,900 a  y ear as 
head of the three-m em ber commls- 
Moi)i> w hich auperylfea bcuUng and 
wreatUng In New YorK'.Btate. Hla 
p resen t th ree-year term  , eiiplred 
Jgn . 1. The governor sen t Hel
fand’* nam e to  th e  Banata fo r 
eonftnnation . ' , f . /  '

Jew el’s R ew ard T op F avorite  
In Seven F u rlon g  P rep  R ace

Miami, E la„ Feb. 18 (A5—Jew el'si.O hance F arm 's F leet Nymph to * 
Reward, las t year’s champion 2- length and  w  half victory, lii tb*

third race for a $4 pa.v6ff and won
the sixth on Maine Chance’s Lady 
F anU sy  ($7.60) by a ha)f length. 

, Stam ped aa Favorite 
In  both races, Bill H artack . las t 

y ear’s leading rider w ith 341 win
ners, finished second. H arU ck  will 
ride C alum et F a rm ’s Tim Tam  in 
the Elam lngo. Tim Tam trium phed 
in S a tu rday ’!  Everglades Stakes to 
s tam p  him «s one of the favorites 
in the richer Flamingo.

H artack  won both ends pf the 
daily double yesterday to  run h |s  
score to  40 victories in  27 days a t 
H ialeah m eeting. He has finished 
in the money 81 timea in 156 a t 
tem pts.

4 ’------- ^ - ■ ■■ •

( ■

year-old. m akes bi* firzi- s ta r t  o f 
the w in ter today as odds-on choice 
to  take  the'seven furlong prep race 
In a  tuneup fo r the M arch 1 F la 
mingo Stakes.

Jew el’s Reward, w inner of a  rec
ord $349,642 last year, packs 126 
pounds in the $7,500 Escambia 
Purse. He will have the riding 
services of M anuel Ycaza, a  P ana
m anian who has s ta rred  fit Mex
ican track s  and is second only to 
Willie Shoem aker on the California 
circuit.

Ycaza came to H ialeah P a rk  yes
terday  to  give Jew el’s Reward a  
w orkout and will re tu rn  to  pjlot the 
Maine Chance F arm  colt In the 
Flam ingo.

O utatanding Col^
H is opposition in the Escam bia 

is expected  to  come ch iefly , from 
F red Hooper’s A lham bra, an ou t
standing  colt las t year and w inner 
of the Hibiacus a t  six furlongs last 
m onth. A lham bra will parry  1^0 
pounds w ith  Steve- Brooks to  ride.

O thers entered are W heatley 
,Stablea’.s Nasco, a; full b ro ther to  
Bold Ruler, under 114 pounds w ith 
Ted A tkinson, and Blkcam Stable’s 
H ubcap .' speedy F lorida-bred who 
is asked to  c a rry  112 pounds, with- 
Sam m y Boulm etis lip. There will be 
only w in and place betting .

.Y caza i:aye Jew e l's ’ Reward a 
w orkout yesterday ,'go ing  th e jh re e  
fnrlon$s in :34 and eaajng ou t ttfb 
half In ;47 handily. T h e  Jockey 
loat no tim e finding .the H ialeah 
i H n n e r ’a  c ir c le . H e  r o d e  M a in e

Rep Senior League
Rec 'S en io r B asketball League 

resum es tom orrow  n igh t a t  the 
high school w ith a  doubleheader 
Mheduled. M anchester S a le i and 
Appliance, bolstered ' by several 
new faces, an d  M anchester T rust 
collide in the lidlifter a t  7 o’clock 
while U pton’s All-S5tars and C^iat- 
terbox R estau ran t m eet in the 8:15 
n ightcap. '  ■

Scholgfitic Basketball
Rockville' a t  Sim sbury (Post

poned lo  Feb. 21. ((
Jo h n  H ay W hitney/ U.S. am 

bassador jto England, (wa* a mem
b er of the Yale freshm an heavy
w eight crew  In 1923, ; A|

I  '
■. .1 . ■

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Rsmarks on Rec Commiasion Verdict 
“We all agree that the ruling, as it sUnds, is to the best 

Interest of the people of the Town of Manchester,” so read 
letter sent to General Manager Richard Martin from the Ad
visory Recreation and Park Comhiission. The statement came 
after Director Francis Mahoney sought out the commission 
to rescind the rule which bans out-of-town residents from 
com peting 'in  R ecreation D ^ r t : '  
m en t aponeored program s. There
w ere tw o exceptions, howevXr. Any 
person who ever a ttended school 
in  M anchester Is eligible and any 
oot-of-tow her employed by a apon- 
aorihg team  m ay cofnpele.

I, to r  one, aito  I ’r 
there  a re  othoto, dies

/artAeafSi

'm  sure th a t 
dlaegree w ith-the 

conunisaion’s "views. The ruling, 
which haa j« e n  In effect for sev
eral y ea rE  has hurt the adult 
aporta p rogram  in M anchester. 
tn a k e p o b o n e s a b o u t.i t .

the ruling Was draw n up 
commission and approved

Ing in for our cooking classes.’’ 
Since when wee cooking a  sp o rt T 

• • •
"If we have a  senior league and 

■allow oiit-of-townera In. then why 
wouldn’t  boys from outside M an
chester be allowed to come Into 
our L ittle League," (Commission 
membeasZ^om Kelley asked Ma
honey. To this we say,, does Kel
ley know th a t the L ittle  I.eague 
operates independently and has Its 
own rules and regujations and  te r
ritory  rights. And It is no open 
ew re t th a t boys living In neigh
borhood
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Powef-Hitting Fielders Head NL Rookie Crop
B raves B o a s t  
T h r ^  P la y ers  
D ue

towns have filtered Into
the general m anager, the once i the L ittle  League program  here.

.werful Rec .Senior Ba.sketball I The rommission also informed 
ague haa dropped many notches Mahoney th a t he n-aa the first 

and Instead oi . draw ing several one to  ever come before them  to 
hundred epeclalo rs each night the , ask th a t the rules be changed. No I outfield 
loop 1* lucky to  ge t enough fellows : doubt, the commission Is correct. I ghearer
around  
time.

The T w ilight Baseball league , 
one of the best In Connecticut, if 
no t the  best, has been dropped 
com pletely w ith  the ban on out- 
aiflers one of the main reasons the 
aport 1* no longer'*  sum m er a fte r 
dinner feature. 'These gam es a t
trac ted  several hundred nightly 
when played a t  the W est Side Oval 
and half th a t num ber when staged 
a t  Ml. Nebo. The move from the 
W e lt Side lo  Nebo, made by the 
board, received the wholehearted 
approval from  th is departm ent.

R ated  on par In calltier w ith the 
Twl League w as the Softball Twl 
League w hich played under the arc 
light* a t  Robertaon, Park. .Since the

The large numberSif power- 
hittjng rookie ou^elders, 
down for trials at varienw Na
tional League training c ^ p .s  
next month, indicates tni$t 
NL fans will be seeing long 
hall belting gardeners in action for 
many years to come. •
. While alugging outfielder* ap

pear to  highlight the N L 1958 
rookie crop, there’s no shortage of 
raw  m aterial In o ther departm ents. 
A goodly num ber of fledgling 
pitchers, catchers and Infieldera 
will be under scru tiny  a t • NL 
camps In Florida and Arizona.

Nevertheless, It is significant 
th a t 15 of the outfield asp iran ts 
hit a to tal of 375 home runs w ith 
assorted m inor-league, clubs In 
1957. T hat figures to an average 
of 25 per man.

The world-champion Braves 
boast three of the aforementioned 

powerhouses, • Ray 
h it 29 homera with

on the i-ule'  TTie commission 
only makes recommendations, the 
general m anager makes the de
cisions.

• * *
"Tm really surprised a t the 

statem ent attribu ted  to Kelley, 
baseball roach at M anchester High 
and a form er Recreation Director. 
He told Mahoney th a t the commis
sion was not interested in the qual
ity  of baseball played or the 
amount of spectators such an ac
tivity would draw, but only to see 
that the rejidenta of M ancheiter 
were given a chance to participate 
In some form of recreation.

Brennan said th a t every activity
bW  on ouU iders the league folded. I sponsored by the de-

partm ent in which outald irs were 
' allowed, had folded. Hogwaah. Bill. 
l5'ou know belter than that. B etter 
I check the records before making 
I any sta tem ents like that.
; The commiasion chairm an 's 
; views th a t times have changed are

to  play, keep score and However, did the general m anager [ w ich lta . E arl Hersh belted 26 with 
ever inform the comm srion th a t l jh ,  ,,iub. and Lee Maye hit
protests were lodged a t his office 23 g l Jacksonville.

Cardinal Hopefuls 
Three others will he w earing the 

Cardinal uniform a t St. Petersburg. 
T hat trio  comprises Don Lassetter, 
27 a t Omaha: Jim  King. 20 with 
the same club: and Gene Green. 
20 w ith Rochester.

Another trio will be vying for a 
regu lar job with the Redlegs at 
Tam pa Stan Palys, who Itll 24 at I 
Nashville; Buddv Gilbert. 19 at! 
Savannah: and Chico Alvarez, 18; 
a t  Havana. j

Last spring 's number-one o b je c t; 
of attention , Dick S tuart of the j 
Pirates. Is back for another shot i 
a fte r tui-ning in an aggregate  of 45 | 
homers w ith tlfl-ee different clubs 
in 1957. The B urs also hold high 
hopes fo r Johnny Powers, who hit 
29 out of the park w ith Columbus 
of the In ternational League, j

i Don D em eter re tu rns for anoth- | 
j  er trial w ith the Dodgers a fte r a 

28-homer season w ith St. Paul.

Champion TuTns on the Speed.
Tom Corcoran, the U.S. g ian t slalom, slalom and dmvnhill champion, s ^ e d s  around tu rn  In slalom 
race a t international ski tournam ent a t  Madonna dVCampigUo,. Italy , Saturday, Corcoran, 26, froiji
Westlield, N. J.. finished third in the event. He plac 
downhill to fini.sh in a  tie for second for the-Alpine con 
tlon, (A P Photofax 1.

six th  in the g ian t slalom and fourth in the 
bined cham pionship in the three-day competi-

Bobby Feller to Assist 
Witb Game of the Daybeen anyth ing  but a success with 

fo rfe ljs  and team s dropping out x 
common occurrence.

Men who bowled In M anchester 
fo r years, fellows who lived just
over the boundary lines, were to ss -; views th a t times have changed are! 28-homer season w ith St. Paul. New York. Feh, 18 i.-Pi—Bobby Feller, form er Cleveland p itch
ed ou t completely when the ru le ; eb,oiutely correct. When the TwiJ The Giants are high on Don Ing ace. will be an announcer on the M utual Broadcasting System 's
w ent Into effect banning non-resi- j le ag u e  enjoyed its g rea test yea rs ,' Taussig, wh.o honiered 22 tlme.s ‘•'Game of the Day ' baseball broadca.sls this season, Norman Baer,
denta. G ood 'as it is. the Y Bowl-i ([,,ve w asn’t any Little 1,-eague. i w-ith the Dalla.s Eagles and expect sports director for the network, said Feller will s ta r t  his w ork w ith
ing  League, and the Rec Bowling j xium nt I-eague or Interm ediate 
League, could be belter in rallber j baseball program s, many
If these bow'lers were allowed to | same night as Is the rase
continue. j now. a  decade ago the baseball

* * * I fans w ent to the only gam e on the I
The town dldn t lose money on ; calendar the Twl League. I h.sve | 

these out-of-tow ners -The basket- knowing Just w hat the I
ball players were members of the jp^f-tator interest would be should ! 
Rec, aa w ere the baseball and soft- g league be organized this sum mer. I 
ball players and the bowlers. j True, the arm ed-forces are snap - 1 

()UOte the Rec Commission; "We pihg up many fine baseball play- j 
ar*  not in favor of spending the ers who finish high school or col- | 
townspeople s money for acUvUie.s lege but there are still a num ber ■ 
in  w hich npn-residrnts would bene-  ̂ in terested in playing. Perhaps I 
fit."  j there are  enough for a foUr-leam |

How about the manv hours of league, although a limited number 1 
en terta inm en t the basketball and 1 of outsiders, as w as the case for 
baseball games offered to the Man-j years, would really go a Iqnf way 
Chester residents  ̂ : m m aking a success or failure of

H am ilton S tandard and P ra tt Sc such a loop .
W hitney, two area plants with 
hundreds of employes from M an
chester, were always *a credit to 
leagues In our Cllv of Village 
Charm . Nearby Roi-kville was a 
n a tu ra l rival in baseball and the 
H ill Billlea, usually short on m an
power and talent, always made up

In a le tte r to M arlin, the com- 
mi.sslon explained its meeting with 
Mahoney and said "Our philosophy 

' is to a ttra c t as many people as 
possible into our actK'ilies reg ard 
less of the. caliber of participation. 
It IS no} our in tent to promote

even bigger things from the high 
ly-toiited Willie K irkland. Kirk 
land Is not included in the 15-man 
group which produced the 37 
grand total, since he spent the 
1957 season in Tncle Sam 's uni- 

I form. He '.vas a minor-league sen- 
f satlon in 19.56. with 37 homer.s and 
i 12() RBI s at Minneapolis snd, the 
I previous year, belted 40 home- 
I runs and drove home 116 mate.s 
I with Sioux City of the W estern 
. League.
I Rounding out the hom er-hitting 
gtoup of outfielders, are two 

! Philadelphia rookies - Fred Van- 
‘ Dusen. 2.5 with High Point- 
I Thomasville: and Chuck Essegian. 
.' 20 w ith .Schenectady.

Though the N ational I>eagu(> 
scarcely could hope < to come up 
with another crop of freshman 
pitchers such as the greiip which 
blossomed into stardom 'la,«t year 
the prospects are highly encourag
ing However, it isn t often tha; 
the likes of Danny McDevitt, Don 
Drysdale, Dick Dr.ott, .luan P.zar- 
ro. Curt Barclay, Mike McCor-

5 F u ller  S etting  
H ot P ill P a ce  
In Y L eague

a March 29 exhibition game. He 
also will .b roadcast the season ' 
opener April 14 a t  W ashington. 1 

Feller will work with John Mac- I 
lean and Gene Elston. In the I 
early games. Feller will do the col- ; 
or work between innings but he j 

I gradually tvill work Into the play- !
I by-play schedule. |

The form er pitcher will keep up ; 
with his insurance business on a 1 
p art time basis. He also will work 1 
with the Cleveland club's scouts.

for It w!llh sound baseball During . sem i-piofessional athletics as some I Sanford Dick Farrell
baseball, softball and baskethall 
fans. loo. from area towns did not 
h u rt business in any respect. I 
feel th a t we ahoi^W welcome team s 
the caliber of Hamilton and the 
A lrcrafD  if they are interested, in
to  our circle.

F o r the record. Bill Brennan, 
chairm an of f 'e  commission, said 
a t  the m eeting attended by Ma
honey: "I can just see people from 
E ast H artfo rd  or W illlrnantic corn-

people feel we should
I'll adm it that I haven't been! 

close to the s<ene as long as some 
of the commission members but I 
when did the town ever promote 
semi-pro sports '

M anchester was once a g rea t ’ 
sports town. Now it is practically  ; 
a ghost town, sportsw-ise The non
resident participation rule has 
helped no end achieveing the cur- 

' rent status.

Don Cardwell, Selh Mmehead, Von 
.McDaniel, Lloyd .Merritt and Bill>’ 
MufT'U come to the fore in a 
single season such as those 1957 
freshmen did

Officials HI Bowie 
Meet Dav - to - Dav

State to Table R eservations  
N ex t W eek for Campinfi Sites]'

■Inning r 
8, S ta te

Bavlor Holds Fast 
As Point Producer

H artfo rd , Feb. 18 ;J* i--R esen a-, 
tiona for long-term  camping in 
B tate p a rk s 'w il l  he accepted be- 

next T hursday until March 
P a rk  and Forest D irector;

Donald M athews has announced 'i
M athew s aaid yesterd.ay th .it j 

m.ail orders will be accepted during | 
the period, 'but there have been aev- • 
a ra l changes. '

F irs t, the long-term  cam ping i.s 
defined aa 14 days instead of 10 
days.

The required deposit is therefore 
$10.50 a t  the ra te  of 75 cents a 
day.

C onnecticut residents m ay still 
apply for the season from May to
O c t. 'l2 , hu t all ovit-of-state re s i- | against Missouri and gained a 1 0 ^  
dents a re  lim ited to a period of 14 | of . a  p«int for s  31,4 -average on 
days.'T hey  m ay apply from April j 534 points in .17 games. (
1 th rough  A pril 14. ' Bailey Howell of Mis.ai8SippD »» ,

M athew s said cam pers m ust oh- s ta te  slipped a bit w ith 25 points ,
serve the rule th a t a reserved lot 1 against Georgia, but retained 
m ust be occupied by some of the j fourth place w'ith s  26.8 average, 
adu lt cam ping party  a t least four 1 Kelly Coleman of K entucky 
nlghU  each week during the sea - 1 W esleyan Jumped from 11th to 

“  ■ seventh w ith 41 points against
Centre fo r-a  25 .5 average. 'A rch ie  
Dees, scoring only 19 for Indiana, 
dropped out of the top 10.

D rake’s Red Murrell, scoring 30 
In hla battle  w ith Robertson, was 
the onl.v o ther leader to play. He 
rem ained No. 8. w ith a 25.4 aver
age.

Biindi T a n a , 114 25. E & S Gage; 
Ding Farr, 113,32, ("orrenti's and 
Cliet Nowii ki, 113.10. M otor .Sales.

Fuller has never won the Y title  
although he was lop man in the 
W est Side Rec League, twice 
Twaronite led the Y 13 years ago 
while Nov.ifki was the champ in 
two seasons. Last year's winner. 
Hippo Norrenti. is only a spare '(h is 

- I season as he is devoting his full 
„  . . .  'TT'I . ,, a tten tion  to the N orthern Con-

, Bowne. Mil. keb. 18 /P; necUciit I.nagiie whii h rolls on
Race Track officials will meet this we'dnesdav nighl.s.
morning i l l  s.m .i to dec ide it to-! ______
m orrow 's card w-ill he called off '
Todav's program  was canceled 

esterday
A two-foot blanket of snow- cov- i New 5’oik, k eh 18 cVi Joe 

Tebo. the first Brown hasketbal] 
player ever to score 1,200 point.s. 
today was named to the weekly 
E.C.A.C m ajor college basketball 
team . Tebo. a 5-10 .senior from

High individual average honorj 
in the Y W ednesday N ight Bowling 
League appear to be headed the 
way of CTlayton (Jazzi Fuller. Ac
cording to sta tistics, released by 
L arry  Bales, the efficient secre- 
ta rv  of the circuit. Fuller is spo rt
ing a 123 26 average in 36 game.s. i 
He rolls with the E *  -S Gage | 
entry. R innen ip  is Mailman J o e :
Twaronite of Correnti s Insuratice 
w ith a 119 3 average. '

Rounding out the Big 10 are as 
follows Tonv .'^alvatcii e. 116.29,
Green B arbers: Andy I^m niireaux. j 
1 1.5 32. Don Willis: A rt Johnson. I 
11.5 26, M anchester M otor .‘sales; ^
rirarlie  %’a in ck . 11.5.8. (7orrenli'.s; I MoCMlough, a sen ior'reserve. 
I>ar;y Bates. 1 14 43 Don M illi“ : ! came off the bench to score 21

Sprinwfield Guard 
On KCAC Quiiilel

■New 5'orU. Feb. IS ij* Spring- 
field guard Gordon MrCiilloiigh 
a- cl Tufts forward Bert Meiinch to
day were named to the wee’aly 
E.C.A.C. small college basketball 
team.

Bmvie Closed
Bowie. Md., Feb. 18 (,T» — 

Ikiwie race track  today called 
Tiieaday’s card snd the m an

agem ent said It would decide 
day to day when to open 

the sXow'hound oval.
s were, though, th a t 

the hofXra would not run on 
W ed n eed ^  either.

General \  M anager Howard 
Pierce said 5he and other offi
cials would W e t again th is 
m orning to decide alioiit Wed- 
nesrlay’s card. \

There was stllY too much 
w eather to fight, -and T rack  
Supt. M arty M eyerW -asn’t do
ing anything about thK two-foot 
blanket of snow th a t laY on the 
strip .

“I am  going to leave It iVp the 
track  aa long as possible, 
e r explained. "So long as t|t* 
snow Is there. It Is keeping 
track  underneath from  freez-/' 
Ing.

"W hen I am  sure we are  go
ing to open the next day. then 
I am going lo work getting  rid 
of it."

But the m ajor problem con
fronting Bow ie offtclals was the 
InacceSsabllitv of highways and 
secondary roads leading to this 
track . located some 15 miles 
northeast of W ashington. D. G.

Schayes Scores^ Irish 
Ned Let Big Scorer Get Away

New Y ork — (N E A )—The first 
tim e Adolph Schayee took the 
court a t  Madison Square Garden 
w as enough to  ruin him  for alW 
time. He was a gangling, dark 
haired, Ifi-year-old kid who a 
couple of weeks before had been 
sw eating through final exam ina
tion* a t  New Y ork’s D eW lli (Jlln- 
ton H igh Scl|ool.
c Now he w as stsnd lng  slone. flip

ping* the ball into the basket while 
both his New York Uhiyeraity 
teem  and N otre Dame were off to 
the side getting  final instructions 
from  their coaches before- the 
game began.

There were 18.000 people packed 
Into the Garden and they all oohed 
and ahed as Schayes kept drop
ping the ball in . , T his w as Febru 
ary. 1945, and Dolph was te rro r
ized. He Idoked for help from 
Cann.

"S tay  there,” the coach yelled. 
" I know you're nervous. T h a t * 
.why I've got you out there."

Only the .Start
This w as only the s ta r t. The 

man he had  to  guard  w as burly 
Vince Boryla, an Irish  jun ior then 
and now coach of the New York 
Knickerbockers. Boryla made 
Schaylea look foolish in the first 
l^alf, b u t th a t stay-ln-there stuff 
m ust have done som ething because 
Schayes cam e back in the second 
half w ith a tap-ln  and the re s t of 
the w ay he played Boryla to a 
standstill and turned a  rout into a 
narrow  loss.

For anybody who saw him th a t 
night, it came as no surprise to 
find Schayes, now in his 10th y ea r 
as a professional, the holder of the 
all-tim e scoring record. W ith a 
two-handed .set shot earlier this 
.season he shattered  George Ml- 
kan 's m ark of 11.764 points.

But it does, come as a distinct 
surprise th a t he did it aa a mem-1 
her of the Syracuae Nationals. Fori 
in charge of basketball a t the G ar
den th a t night - and still there the! 
last tim e we looked—is Ned Irish.

No m atte r how they put it, or 
w hat reasons are given for the a f
fair, the fact Irish allowed Schayes 
lo get out of hi.s clutches m ust rank 
as the biggest bsskethalt m istake ' 
of his career, I

"The fact we haven't won a 
leagu'e title  can he traced directly j 
to Schayes," Irish says of the i 
Knickerbockers.

Dolph now is 6-8,' weighs 220 ’ 
and is a rugged bundle of sh o u l-; 
ders, big steps and outside shoot
ing —old-fashioned shooting, two- 
handed and both feet on the floor.

Rig P a r t of Scoring
The outside shot is a  big p a rt of 

1 Dolph's scoring. He uses it to 
j  keep the pressure off his prim ary 
1  Job—gettin g  underneath and dig- 
I ging for rebounds.

"I throw  it up from  the outside 
and I'm  tak ing  a man w ith me," 
he says. "This helps open it  up
under the basket. The man on me 

' knmv.s I II go oiil.nde If he doesn't 
stick with me I get him on the 
move and then work a pick and go 
inside alone."

Another factor is hi.s strength. 
He lead.s'.thc league in three-point 
play."! (a ha.skel and a foul shot as

Adolph SehayM

the  resu lt of being h it on the o rig 
inal shot).

This la purely a m a tte r  of 
streng th . W hen they h it Schayes 
as he goes for the baaket, the big 
guy ju s t keeps going.

"I expect to be h it every tim e I 
go in," he says. " I t ’s  only na tu ra l 
in this league w ith all those big 
guys we have around. And I like 
It. Every tim e 1 g e t belted. It’s a 
foul. So I keep my mind on th a t 
basket. I don’t  th ink  about the 
fouls. I look to sink the shot and 
then when I tu rn  around a f te r  it 
the referee is there saying, 'you 
get a shot. He fouled you.’ ”

Schayes is one of those quiet, 
get-the-Job-done types who pro
voked a bit of surprise luneng lay
men when it w as noted he w as 
the new all-Ume scoring champ.

I t  d idn 't surprise Ned Irish  on* 
bit. but he made no comment. He's 
still numb from the tthrie he lost 
the kid from his own Indoor p lay
ground.

k

(eariirra Hniiora

point.*!

New York. Feb. 18 i2Pi Cincin
nati's Oscar Robertson and K an
sas' W ill Chamberlain failed to 
make much of a dent in Elgin B ay
lor s m ajor college basketball scor
ing lead la-sl night, but for the 
first t^me in six weeks all 10 of 
the nation 's top scorers are aver
aging 25 points a game.

Whll^ Baylor, averaging 34.4 for 
Seattle, was idle, Robertson scored 
43 against D rake for a 706 to ta l in 
21 gam es and a 33,6 average—a .4 
rise. Cham berlain canned ■ 34

era the track.
I General M anager Howard Pierre 
' said he and other off '-ia ls would 

meet on a day-to-day basts to de
cide when to open the track  which 

j has been closed since some 4..500 
fans were stranded there a fte r .Sat- . Grafton, .Mas.s.. .si oied 

I u rday’s piOKiain. | hi two- contests last week lo push
j • The m ajor problem ronfronling i him ovei the 1.200 m ark. Tebo was 

Bowie offirials wa.s the inai . ess-1 selected along with guard Frank 
ability of higliwavs and secondary 1 Rojek of Carvisius. forw ards Dick 
roaU.s leading to this track, lo - ' Csencstiz of Penn and Jack Kelly 
ra ted  some 15 miles northw est of itof Villanova and Center Jon Cince- 
W ashlngton, D. C. I box of Syracuse.

•on a t  Ham m onasset Beach and 
Rocky N eck S ta te  Parks. The an 
nual draw ing on lot reservations 
Will be held March 4.

Hockev at a Glance
Monday’s Result*

N o Games Scheduled in 
League

E astern  I.«*kii« 
Johnstow n a t  New Haven.

Any
Providence, R. I. — Chico .Vejar. 

159 'i, Stam ford, Conn., outpointed 
Bobby Dalton, 156, Chicago, 10.

BOWLING
ALLEYS

AVAIUN.E EVERY 
NieHT— Ml V-8100

MURPHY’S ALLEYS
m \  MAIN STREET

points against T ufts and lead the 
Maroons to their ninth stra igh t 
home trium ph last week. Mc(iul- 
lough comes from New Haven. 
Conn.

Meunch, a Laichm ont, N. 5' . 
lad. scored 68 points in three 
games last week.

. 'The rem ainder of t.ie s ta rling  
team Includes guard Charlie Poty- 
rals of Fairleigh-Dickinson. St 
Peter s forward Hank Morann and 
Scranton ren te r Ed K azakavich.

Last Night’s Fights
I Sydney, 
I Romulo.

A ustralia  
134

Tommy 
Philippines, 

134’j.knocked out Russell Sands. 
A ustralia, 7.

Las Vegas, Nev.—L. C. Morgaft. 
138'3, Youngstown, flhio. knocked 
out Jim m y Feaster, 137, Las 
Vegas. 1.

Buffalo. N. -- F igh ' between 
Neal R iv e r^ N ia g a ra  Falls, N. 5' , 
and C hrijfl Hernandez. Juarez, 
M exico,'j^stponed until Feb. 24.

In Fine Whiskeu

FLEISCHMANN^ 
IS THE BEY

m

E.H.P/
IN YOUR HOME?

H o u s .  a o w t a

I r ;£ S » -'a ,t
e up to

m s
M l J-9J08

EXPERT EL'e CTRICAL W O RK  
FOR HOME AN D INDUSTRY

13
4/.1 QT.

90 PROOF is M Y !
Only Ficischmann’s has more Proof—90 Proof aacompared 
with all other leading blends. I'hey are only 86 Proof. 
Fleischmann’s.90 Proof means more flavor—more enjoyment 
— morjf satisfaction. And-Fleischmann's surprising mild- 

' ness and exceptional smoothness t.ell you that you re getting 
the highest quality in every bottle.. That’s why Fleischmann s 
offers jou so much more than any whiskey in America.

B L E N D E D  W H I S K E Y  - 90 P R O O F  < 
T H E  F L E I S C H M A N N  D I S T I L L I N G

.  6 5 % G R A I N  N E U T R A L  S P I R I T S  
C O R P O R A T I O N .  N E W  Y O R K  C F T Y

MASONRY WALLS

W aferpro ofou
vTHE

Q U I C K S E A l
GIVES A FINISH 
COAT IN BkatlANT 
COLORS

NOW you can stop 
water irdin mining 
yonr masonry walls 
and at the same 
time add benaty.

Water and damp
ness can ruin the 
masonry oi y6ur 
home in less than
a year's time!

•
Come in and get 
pictoiially 
decribed 
literature

/̂ HOWTOpSiri

“YOUR GUARANTEE—
OUR 36 YEARS OF REFUTABLE SERVICE”

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. MI 9-5253
Open Daily 7 A;M. to 5 P^M., IncludiRig WcdneadiBY. 

Afternoon anil .Satanlay Until Nooii

• '  ̂ • 7 .

Mrs. Porter Tops 
Women Qualifiers

Pay ton* Beach, F la ., Feb. 18 W 
—Defending (Champion B arbara  

i Romack P orter of Sacram ento, 
'Ciallf.. heads a  field of leading 
; women am ateur golfers In-quallfy- j  ing play today for the 29th annual 
I South A tlantic A m ateur Golf 
; Championship.
I Mrs. P o rte r will be a fter her 
; fourth trium ph in this tournam ent. 
, having won in 1952 and 1953 as well 
as laat year.

Others competing include M arge 
Burns, Greensboro, N .  C : Mr*. 
M aurice Glick. B altim ore: .ludy 
Bell, Wichita^ Kan.; Mrs. Philip 
Cudone, West Caldwell, N J., and 
Dale Fleming, Titlsa, Okla.

■ t  1 ■■ r..
f- ■/
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FACE TWELVE
V

i l L ,

.C la s s i f ie d  
A d v e r t is e m e n t
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Auto Accessorietf—Tires 6
TWO SPUPER Cushion Goodyear 
Suburbanite snow tires and rims, 
760x18, mounted. Tel. Ml 0-8567.

Trailers 6-A

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

rOVR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Pound

MOBILEHOMES — Furniture tok
en as down payment on mobile- 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen's. Inc. (always 
reliable) 64 Park Road, West. 
Hartford, AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Baturday, 9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday, TTiursday 
evening.

Auto DnvuiR School. 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
licensed by State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehicle department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 to 60 Standard shift, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Serving Manchester, Rockville, 
(Coventry, Bolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. MiClette, PI 
«-7249.

LOST — Motorola model 6x32E 
transitor radio (serial number 
033243) in vicinity of Marlow's. 
Subaiantial reward for informa
tion. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main. 
MI 6-5221.

LOST—GRAY female Angora cat, 
name. Mitten. Call MI 8-8560.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 5157 issued by 
First National Bank of Msmehes 
ter, has been lost, and application 
has been made to said bank for 
payment sudd issuance of new 
book.

FOUND—Beagle Hound, pay for 
advertisement, claim dog. G 
Shedd, Bolton Notch, MI_ 3-5549.

Announcements 2
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. AH 3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
AH 9-3329.

Call

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
AH 9-6056.

Call

FEDERAL INCOME taxes 
pared with your savings in 
Reasonable rates. Call AH

pre
mind.

''•6246.
WANTED — Ten thousand cock-

MORTLOCK’S Driving School — 
Licensed by State of Conn. Author
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles' 
for driver education. Including 
classroom teaching for 16 years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard shift-automa
tic, Ml 9-7398.

EouMfiold Services
Offered 1S.A

FURNITURE repairing and reftn- 
ishing; antiques i;estpred. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml 8-7449. ■

Buildim—Contracting 14
BIDWELL Hoine Improvement Co. 
Alteratlpnl, additions garages. 
Re-sidlng speclalUts. Easy budg- 
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
-5-9109.
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porchea, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing. Specializing. In building of 
garages and shell houses of all 
types. MI 3-0731.

ALL TYPES of repairs and new 
construction. Williiim Kanehl, con
tractor and builder. Call MI 3-7773.

Aluminom Storhis and
Screens 14>A

COMPLETE price range of alum
inum windows, doors, awnings, 
jalousies. For free estimate call 
us now. Home Specialities Co. MI 
3-2856.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWl BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

I nertia  gavs ATW0‘BuCK6ipr andekpicteo 
AN ACUNOWiEOaeMENT t</TeLfGRAM,CPfCIAL 

OELlVfRV OR CARRIER PIGEON.
B ut’ wmen sne'e ontne qiceis/in'g end op.
SOME tOOr.NOW PROklPt ARE HIRTMANlEMf ?

TNE NERVE OP NfRfNOT 
D/EN A PHONE CA ~ 
THATS THE LAST
Time ru. ever
GIVE HER A 
PRESENT.'

TANtiTfASV'VbU 1 
ONLV SENT iTOUTiywO^

Roofing-Siding 16
LARSON'S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars, stand- 
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified instructor, licensed by 
the State of Ci>nn. Ml 9-6075.

SPECIAL WINTER rates for aU 
types of roofing and siding. For. 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. Ml 
9-8933.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshln^ 
Specializing In old floor*. Ml 
9-8750,

RAY’S ROOFING CX>., ahlngle and 
. built up roofs, gutter and con-, 
ductor work, roof, -chimney re
pairs. Ray Kagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. MI S-8325.

MORTjpaVSEN IW. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml 9-4641

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860. ,

SOMETHIT^G, NEW-M A M Rub 
bi.sh removah-and snow plowing 
service. Seven days. 24 hour serv
ice. Reasonable rates. MI 9-9757.

TRASH Removal —Weekly service 
now available at a prlcb., anyone 
can afford. So to keep ^^ o u r 
premises clean call Hurri-Clean 
Transit ol Manchester. MI 9-7858,, 
Light trucking also available.

roaches to appear with the Man
chester Ckimmunlty Players in 
their production of, "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner " at the Bow
ers School Auditorium, Feb. 28- 
March 1. Previous stage exper
ience unnecessary. W rite: Profes- 
aor Adolph Metz, c/o  Players.

Personals

WANTED—A ride from . Highland 
Park to vicinity of West St.. Hart
ford, 8:15 to 4:15. MI 9-6325.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tei. Ml 
9-9698.

GONDER'S^YV
. ^n te rm a

Service, avmiable 
any time. 5^nterma conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service 
Tel. An 9-1486.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
AH 3-7707.

Roofing—Chimney 16-A
Ro o f in g  -  specializing m repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chtm.^eyE 

'^leaned, chaired, 26 years' ex 
pertence <n-ee estimatei Call 
Howley. Manchester Au 8-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 1.7

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Afl 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

Automobnes for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
zee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street. AO 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal-not thru a amall loan com-

r y — zee "Harry” at 833 Mam 
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

RAY ANN T V ain lc  service call 
$2.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radio:,, car 
radios and Hi Fi. AO 3-8877, AO 
3-2958.

LINOLEUM, asphalt tile wal' cov
ering. Phone AO 3-8109 Quality 
and service since 1945.

FOR STEADY service of plowing 
snow from driveways, call PI 
2-7798.

Household Services
Offered 13A

1950 CHEVROLET — Black four 
.door, good condition. Owner going 
tp Europe. Phone All' 3-8833.

^ON'E 1929 MODEL A pickup. Very 
go^shape, $150. ATI 9-4136 after 6
p.m>,

FORD it|49.

PIJLT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

S. WATSON, P I.U ^IN G  and Heat
ing. contractor. Nfew installations, 
alteration work and <epair wor!.; 
An 9-3808.■ — ■ — . 'X.---------

PLUAIBlNG AND heating—rebVra 
and. contract work. Call m  9-8M1.

ATUANN>>DU 
NOTE fOQOUe 
RAESENT1V1H9T 
^■PReseNT*

.THE ONE WE SAVEiNigTlA 
when her 0A»/ WAE eOSN,' 

JNE NiD'i ALMOST OL'P SNOUGHy 
’.POR school kIOW,'

"Hmhitif 
AMR/LVVCfAALa 
atnuotiM O U , 
vtTRpir aft,MICK

Help Wanted—Female 35 Building Materiali7 7
MEDICAL RECORD librarian, 
bookkeeper, clerk typist, key 
punch operator, secretary., actu
arial clerk, clerk, stenographer, 
transcribing machine operator, 
telephone operator, bookkeeping 
machine operator, comptometer 
Operator, salesperson music, sales 
clerk, cosmg^cs salesperson, un
derwriter, chambermaid, nurse
maid,: houseHeeper, countergirl, 
tailor, chocolate dipper, hand 
presser. Apply Monday-Friday 
8:30 to 4:30 Connecticut State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

DEMONSTRATORS—The House of 
Plastics, Inc.,' Avon, Connecticut, 
one dt the largest party plans In 
the country, need dealers. Eieper- 
ienced dealers needed as m- la
gers. Call or wire "collect”. The 
House of Plastics, Inc., Avon, Con
necticut.

No. 1 Douglas Fir Framing
Per M* $110. 

y lush Door No. 1 Clear'.
EMh from $4.40 

Disappearing Stairwdyg each $24.95 
Clear Casing—Full Stock Lin. ,055c 
8d and 16d Common Nalls

Keg. 810.35
Plyicore 4/0 x 8/0 Per M’ $87.00 
No. 1 Oak Flooring Per M' $165 
Mahogany Paneling Ft. 15c
Knotty Pine Paneling Ft. 14c
1x12 Dry TAG Sheathing Per M' $89

On our competitors advertised 
prices, we will beat them 

by at least 6%
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL!
NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.

381 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

Wearing Apparcl^Fora 57
GRAY PERSIAaT lamb finger tip 
length coat. Mink collar and cuffs, 
never worn since remodeled, $150. 
MI 9-7218.

RED CLOTH f*erslan fur lined 
coat, size 10-12, navy mouton fur 
lined coat, size 10-12. Call MI 
8-1752.

Help Wanted—Male , 36

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, AH 9-5485.

OIL BURNER Service. Complete 
heating service, work guaranteed. 
Call All 9-4749 day or nighi

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AU.STIN A. ChAATBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage Cal) Ml 3-5187. Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. An 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B, ^errett. Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service tc 48 states.

speed ajUe 
An 9-7906X

F-6, 14’ platform. 2 
goCKl condition, $650.

RACTNG HEADS, Edelbrotk 9-1, 
dual carbureW  manifold, com
plete with 2 wromberg 97's, $50, 

9-7906. V
plet
An

31
A  H appy^  air

WITH TMI N{W
PAH-O-RAMAt

8 1 8 4
1020

ABSOLUTE Bargain -  Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers. $79 50 and 
Up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
LaPine. An 9-3894,

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Alarlow’s Little Alend- 
Ing Shop.

Pre+’iy and Practical!

B O O K M A R K ^j^

Handmade bookmarks make 
lovely gifts—especially at Easter- 

_  . , . . . . .  j I time. If you crochet, kpit or
1, ^ * ^ * ° ' ’ed sheath dress to de-:.enibroidcr, you ll be able to'make 
light the young in heart. Coupled] mem for yourself and friends,easl-

bolero, jy quicitiy aiid inexpensively.
No. 8184- with Patt-(3-Rama i s , Pattern No. 5770 contains cro- 

In sizes 10/ 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. Size chet, embroidery, knit and sew di
rections; hot-iron transfer for mo
tifs.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat
tern—add 6c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to 
ANNE CAB4JT, THE 5IA.N- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK S6i N. V. Print name.

of12, 32 bust, dress, 3S, yards 
35-inch jacket, l ‘i yards.

Send thirty - five cents i.n coins 
for this pattern — add 5'c Njr each 
pattern for firal-class mailing.
Send to Sue Burnett, The Alan- 
Chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. o r  A.HERICA8, NEW
YORK 86. N. Y. Print name, ad-^_____ __
Cress, wrtth zone, style number and address and pattern number.
size.

Don’t  miss the fall and Winter 
tasu* of Basic Fashion, our com- 
pl*t« p a tu m  catalog. It's chock- 
fuU Of ttw-emty, up-to-the-minute 
■tylM foi^ av*ry alze. Send 3&c to- 
day. ■

Have you a copy of our 1963 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens of pretty designs 'in cro
chet. knit, embroidery and a w ; 
plua directions for one kiiit and 
three croche^ items. Only 25)E a 
copy! ,  '

AlANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. AH 9-0752.

Paintinsr—Paoerine 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea 
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. AD 
0-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlsbed Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price An 9 1008./̂

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 

—’’Learn by Doing" at "Connecti
cut’s Oldest Electronic.s School.” 
Day electronics technician class; 
and evening electronics Techni
cian-aide class, start on March 
17th, Enroll now! New England 
Technicial Institute, 56 Union 
Place, H.i ‘.ford, JAckson 5-3406.

HIGH.ER INCOME FOR 
$7,000 A YEAR MEN

Full time career positions only 
for successful men 2$-4S. Commis
sion income unlimited. Sale of ex
clusive investments in exclusive 
territories after free tfaining.

Write Box E, Herald

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
Company of 'Ah^erica has an open 
ing in the Manchester area for a 
man who is interested in a career 
as a Life Insqrance,. salesman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the-job training. Phone MI 
9-5226,

Diaraonna—Watches—
Jewelry >48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
pmrs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices.' Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
StreeL AO 9-4387.

Wanted—To Buy 58
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
swords, war relics, mtiques, etc. 
lone or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. .-n 8-5717.

JUNK CARS, truck, wrecks Hlgh- 
est prices, any amount, anyv/here. 
Ml 9-7218.

WANTED TO BUY used cars, any 
year, any model, any make. JA 
8-1990, ask for Joe.

Rooms Without Board 59
RCXIM FOR rent. Inquire State 
TaUor Shop, 8 Bisaell. AG 8-7888. 
After 6:80, An 8-5047.

Apartments—Flat*—
> Tenements 6S

MODBRNLY.designed.for etfort- 
lesa living In Rockville. Excellent, 
quiet residential section. Spacious 
grountts. Hxtra largs ameSite

Sarkiiw area for two cars each.
few. Ociuntry living with city con

veniences. 20 minutes from Hart-, 
ford via parkway: Latest appli
ances, individual heat control and 
television antennae. Laundromat, 
dispoaall, ventilating fan. Seven 
minutes to Crystal Lidie Ballroom. 
Two minutes walk to beautiful 
Hsnry Park With Its nsw pool and 
other sports and memorial tower 
which views New Hampehire on a 
clear day. Excellent shopping, 
churches. Exclusive. Adults 8100. 
MI 0-4824. TR 5-5776.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
on Route 88’between Rockville and 
Manchester, RocUville TTt 6-1295.

THREE ROOM basement apart
ment, partially furnished, has 
toilet but nO baUi. An 8-0068.

SIX koOM duplex, garage, on bus 
line, adult faipfly preferred. Write 
Box K, Herald.

TWO ROOM fumlahed, heated, 
utllltiee, business block, adults, 
free parking, telephone Mr. Keith, 
An 9-8101.

SECOND FLOOR, four room apart
ment, BIssell St., stove, 870. AO 
9-5229 to S p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment, couple, 
gentleman. All utilities, quiet. 224 
b a r te r  Oak. Ml 8-8868, CH 6-4187.

FOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, pleasant, centra] loca
tion, tile bath and shoWer, kitchen 
cabinets with heat and garage. 
Rental $90 a month. No pets. 
Adults only. Write Box L, Herald.

FOR RENT — Three furnished 
rooms with bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. All 8-7376.

FOUR ROOM, upstairs apartment, 
unfurnished. 123 Main St. Vacant, 
Feb. 22. An 8-6803.

UooMS tor Sftlt

Business Locutions 
for Rent S4

FOR OFFICE or com m s^al use, 
three rooms, ground Rdor. MrJn 
St. near post office. Phone An 

). All 8-Ti

(MX) $16,900 -  NEW BH room 
ranch. BuUt-ln *tove and bveB<, 
nmpliacs. full basement. Nfar 
Verplonck School. R. F. Dimock 
*  Co., Realtors, AO B-SStS, Joseph 
Ashford, A0 9-681$, Barbara 
Woods, AH 9-7702 or Robert Mur* 

.dock, i n  8-6472. .
MANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two flrih 
places, large recrsatloa room, 
only 117,900. Carlton W, Hutchins; 
AH 9-8182,__________ ■ -

ACANCHE8TER— New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call Builder* 
Owner, An 8-6821.

(V) BUILDERS special-built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in boOkshelvea, flnlstaed rec* 
restlon room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. Twice aa many cabinets as 
usual. Two ceramic tile baths. For 
further Information or Mpoint* 
ment to sed call the R. F. Dlmock 
ft Co., Resitors, An 9-8245, Joseph 
Ashford, An B-6S18, Barbara 
Woods, An 9-7702 or Robort Mur* 
deck. An 8-6472.

(Vn> AtANCHE8TER-81«.B00 Caps 
four down, two unftnlgKed up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpor
tation and shopping center. Im* 
mediate occupancy. Coll the R. F, 
Dimock Co., Realtors. An 9-S248 or 
Joseph Aehford, An 9-6818 Bar* 
bora Wood!, An 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, An 8-6472.

(XVn) TWO new Capee with UOO 
square ft. of living area. B minutes 
from Manchester Green. Younge* 
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, veetibule: Large lo t 
|lf,200. R. F. Dlihocl and (Jo.,

. Realtore, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash* 
ford. An 9-681$, Barbara Wooda, 
An 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, AH 
3-6472.

38 SCARBOROUGH RD.— Vacant 
five year old six room (Jolonlal, 
large living room, fireplace metal 
k it te n  cabinets, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat o it  
tile bath and first floor lavatory. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens. Near bus . and schools, 
real bargain, A-1 condition. Price 
$22,500. George L. Oraziadio, 
Realtor, Ml 9-5878. -

9-5229. 1-7444.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood foi firs- 

ilace, cut and split to order. Call 
3-7083. Leonard L. Uiglio. v

 ̂ .................
Garden—Farin-—Dairy

Products 50

/  HIGH EARNING 
POTENTIAL

We have an opening for two men 
in our sales department to assist 
our sales manager. Sales exper
ience not necessary but helpful. If 
you qualify wc will train you. This 
job offers high earning potential in 
the high four figt.rp bracket. If you 
consider yourself reliable and 
sober, unafraid of "Work, to earn 
this high potential income.

Apply in person
GREAT EASTERN 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
35 Oak St. 9-11, Mr. A. Lindsay
DRIVER SALESMAN, part time. 
Opportunity excellent. Call in per
son. Royal Ice Cream, 27 Warren 
St. After 3 p.m.

WANTED -F irs t class tool and die 
maker. None other need apply. All 
benefits. Apply for interview. 
Btygar Gauge Company, 1445 Tol
land Tpke.

CXJOKING APPLES 90c. McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1 $1.25 half
bushel. Tei. AD 3-8U6. Louis 
Bunce, 629 West Center Street.

(BOOKING AND eating apjiles. 75c 
a 16 quart basket. Louis A. Bottl, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. (Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central, Rea
sonable price! Come see! 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

Mrs.

ROOM—Private parking. Residen
tial neighborhood. Phone AU 
9-0086,,

PLEASANT, clean room for one 
and two gentlemen, at (Jenter, 
with parking bath and Shower. 29 
Hazel, MI 9-7083.

ENTIRE BUILDINO about 9,500 
square (e«t Suitable for atores, 
office, Inauranee company! hall, 
etc. Occupancy 4-6 months. In 
center of town. One car garage tor 
rent at th* Center. (Jail Ml 9-5228, 
or AO 8-7444.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY—Four room unfur
nished apartmeht, gas heat. Sec
ond floor, $45 per month. Avail
able Feb. 1. Welles Agency, Cov
entry.' PI 2-7856.

(XI) OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. Family room In basemenL 
Present mortgage can oe as
sumed. R. F. Dimock ft Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI* 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock. MI-
8- 6472.

XVm NEW CAPE. 116,900. Six fin* 
labed rooms, V i  baths, ameslte 
drive, choice location. R. F. 
Dimock ft (Jo., Realtors. Afl
9- 5245, Joseph Ashford, ATI 9-6818. 
Barbara Woods,' MI 9-7702, or 
Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472.

FOUR BEf)ROOM Dutch colonial! 
I'.i baths, three lots. Manchester 
Green area. AH 9-1205.

Wanted to Rent 68

ROOM FOR RENT. MI S-5874.

Fertilizers 50-A
ROOM and garage for rent, private 
home. Afl 3-6857.

WESTINGHOUSE Engineer, wife 
and seven year old daughter de
sire single home or six room; 
duplex. Excellent references. Call i 
MI 9-8495.

Farms and l̂ and for Sale 71

FREE CanCKEN manure, 
for hauling. MI 9-1228.

Youra

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FimNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and ua'ed furniture 
bought and sold Furniture Repair 
Service. AH 3-7449.

ABSOLUTE Ba rgain  -  custom 
made cornices and drapes Slip 
covers, $59.50 and up'. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green,

WANTED —Man willing to wofk 
fifty hours per week, with good 
running car. Who likes outdoors, 
for sales route work with a future 
$100 plus expenses toyitart. Write 
P.O. Box 561, Manchreter.

KOREAN VETERANS—Don’t lose 
your school eligibility because you 
can’t attend school. You can now 
learn Radio and TV at home. Paid | 
for completely by the V A. TV! 
kit and .testing equipment includ
ed. Non-Vets apply for same 
course. Free information. Write 
Radio-TV Training Association. 
Room 16, 405 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford.' . -

Help Wantef!— 
Male or Female .37

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—Receptionist and book
keeper for professional office. Ex
perience necessary, good oppor
tunity for right girl. Write Box Ht 
Herald.

SALESLADY — Experience. pre
ferred, full time, 40 hour week. Ap
ply In person. Tots 'N Teens, 9.56 
Main St., Manchester. ’

YOU CAN HAVE fun and high 
earnings by selling Avon Cosme
tics. We .provide an exclusive ter
ritory for you and sho>v you how 
to succeed. Phone MI 3-5194.

WANTED—Girl for professional of
fice. experience desired but not 
necessa^. Write.Box J, Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent position available In' 

our sales department for » young 
lady with good typing ability for 
diversified clerical, work. Applicant 
piust’he high scho^ graduate. Five 
day week, excellent insurance 
benefits and pleasant working con-, 
ditions. '

F o r ' further Information callV ■
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE 

(JOAIPANY
An 8-1161 ,  ‘ ’

EXPERIElNCFD woman -for house
work, ifl'va mornings weekly. Ml 
9-5895. •

■ I . ■

EXPERIENCED all around press
er. top wages plus bonus. Apply 
Gordon’s (Jleanersj= 307 E. Center 
St;

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE to care for one or 
two small children, days in my 
home. MI 9-6412.

e x p e r ie n c e d  stenographer de
sires typing to do at home. Call 
AH 3-7782.

Articles tor Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. MI 3-4827.

PERMA-GLASS automatic hot 
wa*" r heater. Good condition, rea
sonable. Call Ml 9-8449 after 4 p.m.

CUNTON CHAIN saws, DewaK 
home workshop, Wright power 
saws. Capitol Equipment Co., ' 38 
Main. MI 3-7958.

8(X) CUBIC FEET refrigerator, 
Mainless steel, ,12 reach-in dbors, 
1 walk-in door, portable. One 
Radar range, table model. Tel. 
MI 9-2274.

DRY FIREPLACE, furnace wood. 
Cedar clothes line poles installed. 
Used.'truck tires. Disston chain 
saw. MI 9-1353-

MEN'S RACING skates, size 10, 
brand-new. $10. Call MI 9!9025. '

TRICYCLE, .tractor, outside furni
ture, also some household furni
ture. Ml 9-0445 dr 11 Broad SI.

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED-
furniture.
3-5171.

-Good, resaleable used 
Watkins Brothers. Ml

WELL HEATED room, one block 
from Alain, separate kitchen and 
entrance. Gentleman. Parking. MI 
3-4724. i

FOR DIFFEIRENT stze<i and types 
of farma and land tracta within 20 
milea ot Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. AO 9-5910.

HouMtt for Sale 72
-------- rr~ NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St.,ROOM NEA|R Main St. for gentto-, Manchester. Five rooma. complete

“ormer. m  bafha. fire-
__________________________________ _i place, basement garage. T. Shan-

PLipASANT ROOM, heated, fo r! "O". Builder, An 8-7469. BU 9-1418.
gentleman, central. Apply Prin-1 
cess Restaurant, rjuner Main and '
Pearl. 1

WELL HEATED room for one or 
two gentlemen. Free parking. 
Private entrance. 101 Chestnut St.

Apart menta—Flats—
Tenements 63

FTVE ROOM duplex, no bathroom. 
Sullivan Ave., Wapping. AH 
3-5724.

(XTV) PRICED for Immediate sale 
Large split, 2'^ haths. two car ga 
rage. Built-in oven and stove In 
kitchen For. further Information 
or appointment to see cal' the R. 
F. Dimock and Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Aehford. AP 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, AH 9-r702 or Rob
ert Murdock, All 3-6472.

(I) SIX ROOM CAPE. Reduced 
to $13,200. Aluminur.i aiding, 
ameeite drive. Thie home la an 
excellent buy! For appointment 
to see call the R. K, Dimock Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-5245. Josenh Ash
ford, Ml J-68I8. Bariiara Woods, 
AU 9-7702 TT Robert Alurdock, MI 
3-6472,

(II) $17,900—New 5 4  room ranch, 
ceramic tile -bath, dining area, 
attached garage, full basement, 
ameslte drive. Completely land
scaped. R. F. Dlmock ft Co;, Real
tors, MI 9-5245,. Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, >11- 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI
S-6472.

(XVII SOUTH WINDSOR^Just 
over Manchester town line. New, 
two bathroom ranches, raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall, 
1.200 square feet living area. R. 
F. Dimock ft Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818. Barbara Wood.s. MI 9-7702 
or Roteit Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

HOSPITAL BED, wheel chair, 
kitchen table and chairs. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Phone MI 
9-6453 after 5 p.m.

USED GE Refrigerator, in excel
lent working condition, $18. Call 
MI 9-6163.

40” ROPER GAS range, excellent 
condition, $35. (Jail MI 3-1053.

lUST PICK UP 
$3 WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
AND ALL THIS IS YOURS 

. 3, Complete 
Roofna of Furniture 

Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite. 
Beautiful Dinette Set '
Beautiful “De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few 'Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE.
ONLY $388.26

Free i^orage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our oWn 
reliable men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford <JH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation. nil send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—U -B —E—R—T—’S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.
BABY CARRIAGE, bathlnette and 
rocker, air in good condition. Call 
MI 9 0492.

THREE-PIECE living room suite, 
two laihps, $25. Call AU 3-8882,

WESTINGHOUSE stair , carpet 
hand vacuum cleaner, brand new. 
R^easonable. Ml 3-4406: ' ■'

RUG—ORIENTAL/. 9x12, excelleht 
condition. 'Reasonable. Call > MI 
9-7406. '

’ ' ' . ' n ......... •\ T Z T ..

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove S t.^  Weil 
furnished, two room apartment. 
Inquire first floor, Apartment 9.

TWO FTJRNISHED rooms. 105 
Birch St. Call MI 9-5601 after 5 
p.m. *

ROCKVILLE. 14 Laurel St.— Well 
heated three room furnished apart
ment. Inquire first floor, .rear, 
Mrs. Porter.

NOW ON display four and five 
room model apartments. March 
15th occupancy. $106 to $130. Open 
daily 1-.7 p.m. Park Chestnut 
apartments, corner Park .and 
Chestnu* Ste. (Jail MI 3-0676. Louis 
Lavitt, rental, agent.

(Xni MANCJHEB tER -  New six 
room ranch home In Rockiedge • 
section, baths, ceramic tile I 
kitchen counters. Attached gatage.! 
ameslte drive, fully landscaped 
lot, $21-2)00. Call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, M l'9-5245. Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
All 9-7702 or Robert Murdock; All 
3-6472.

RANoiii HOMES. five rooms, 
$11,700. Five rooms, cellar, 
$12,650. Five rooms, cellar garage, 
$12,950 Hot water heat, half acre.

(XXII GLASTONBURY -- Five 
room ranch with breezeway and 
garage. Near Country Cliib. Extra 
large rooms, fireplace, paneled 
living room wall. Aluminum' com
bination doora and windows. Im
mediate occupancy. R. F. Dlmock 
ft (Jo., Realtors. All 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods,, AH 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock. Ml 3-6472.

trees. Carlton W. 
9-5132.

Hutchins, All

DESIRABLE three room apart- 
ment with private entrance in 
modern ranch home, fine neigh
borhood. AH 3-6306.

Read Herald Advs.

SEPTIC TAHKS
'  AND

PLU8BED SEWERS 
Machine Gtunei

Septic 'ranks, Dry WeUe. Sewei 
tin es  Installed—Cellar Water- 
l^reoflng Done. .

McKinney  BROS.
SftWftroQft Disposot Cp .
180-182 Pearl S t  Ml 8-5808;

Musical Inatiumfents \ , S3

ACCORDION 120 base, good condi
tion. Phone AO 9-5103.

. (

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS^
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T owb a n |  CouRtry
DraiRBge Go.

Ml M 143

Buyers* Bargaini
$11,500
One year old ranch. Tmo bed
rooms, fireplace, carport, treea. 
12 -miles from Alanchester. Im
mediate occupancy.
$12,600
Six-room Cape, full basement, 
garage, city utilltlea.
$14,000
Ellington — Six-room Colonial, 
garage, excellent interior, needs 
outside painting. On bus line. 
Near school. Immediate occu
pancy.
$13,600
lliree bedroom ranch. Fireplace, 
room for expansion. Have facili
ties for dog training and groom
ing. 9 miles from Manchester.
$14,200
East Hartford — Folir bedroom 
ranch. Automatic dishwasher, 
trees, carport Two blocks from 
school. ' '
$14,500
Flve--r6om Cape-near West O u 
ter Street.. Regular bus service. 
Two bedrooms,' full basement, 
garage. Near school Immediate 
occupancy.
$16,900
Three bedroom ranch. A ciistqm 
bullder’e own home. Built-In au
tomatic oven and range. Near 
new high school.

tU FFD B D  B H S E N  
E l t c M  i m

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MI 84308

t956 CHEVROLET
’’210”̂ 2-Door. This is an all- 
de luxe car and is equipped with 
Chevrolet'e famous V-8 engine. 
The car is finished In beautiful 
Ivory and turquoise paint set off 
by excellent whitewall tires. 
Here’s "New Car" looks and con
dition at a -very moderate price. 
Ask for Stock No P-3388.

$1495

19S3 FORq
Club Coupe. This car features a 
V-8 engine, new 2-tone paint, 
radio, heater and signal lights, 
plus straight shifting. Here's a 
real shai-p car for the younger 
generat-ioq and at a price any-v 
one can afford. G,M.A.C. financ
ing available. Ask for Stock No. 
P-2995.-

$595

CHEVROLET 00.
> INCOB^KATED

t;!29 Main St.—MI ks2S8

f
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U(BU«s For Salt 72 Wanteil—Real Eatate 77
UBTIWQS WANTOD atnr ty ^ ^  
^o-famUy houses. Msmber at 

Howard R. Haatiags. Real
tor, AO 9-1107 (uiy time.

HAVE CLIENTS for Single or 
duplex hpueei in Mancheeter or 
vicinity. Schwartz Real EaUte. 
^11 LoUla Arruda, AO 8-6464, of 
(Jfl. 2-2865.

i^S-9 APARTMENT houses in Man  ̂
Chester, in any condition. Needed 
for a client. Schwartz Real EaUte. 
CH 2-2865.

(XV) ItlttA HEIOHTS; Bolton; 
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia 
marWo fireplace, tiuilt in.oven and 
BtoVd, two ear garage. See a i ^  
on Bolton Canter Rd. R. F. 
Dimock ft (Jo., Realtors, Ml- 
9-5240,' Joaeph Aahford, Ml* 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert AEurdock, AO 8-6472.

MAN(JHESTER — Six roome, full 
basement, oil heat, tile bath, com
bination windows and- doors. City 
ntiUties. Excellent condition. Oa
rage. Ameslte drive. 80 days occu
pancy. Priced at o i ^  812,600, 
CSiaries Lesperance, .AO 0-7620.

^ )  REDUCED TO $14,600. Six 
room Cape, six finished ooma. 
Completed game room in base
ment, deUchod garage. Ideal lo
cation near transportation and 
■hopping center. R. F. Dimock ft 
Co., Realtors MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, Au 0-6818, Barbara 

' Woods, AH 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, A04-6472.

(IV) OFF PORTER STREET — 
Tidy Cape Cod. Comer lot, ames' 
ite drive. $14,750. Thle ir. ar. ex
cellent buy in a beautiful location. 
R. F. Dimock (Jo., Realtors, All 
9-S24S or Joseph Aehford AH 
9-6SU, Barbara Wooda, AT 9-7702, 
Robert Mitrdock, MI 3-6472.

ACTTION! ACTION! action! Build
ing lota and homes. Cash buyers, 
^m ediately. Harvey Adelberg, 
CH 7-8169 any time.

WANTED — Two-famlly one-half 
cash buyer, Cali Carlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 9*5132 soon as pos
sible.

______Legal NotIcM
 ̂STA-rE or TONNECTKniT. Dlirtrlet 

or A iidovrr, I*rob«l<« C oim , Town of 
A ndover. F eb ru R iy  8, 1968.PreMPnt lion. (Carles H. NIchoUon,£Aq., Judcpi

tlon

Mrg. M a h ^  Helps 
Probe Firing of 
Avon School Head
A local teacher is one of a 7- 

member coinmitte* named by the 
Connecticut E.d u c a 11 o n Aeon. 
(CEA) to InvestigaU the recent 
firing of Charlea H; MInnich, su
perintendent of Avon school!.

Atrs. Remlce Maher, teacher, a t 
Barnard Junior High School, woa 
appointed by the association to in
terview the people involved and ad- 
vlae the association on a.courM of 
action.
" Mtnnich waa fired Jan. 7 by the 

Avon Board of Education. No 'ea- 
■on was given at the time. T hen 
MInnich demanded a public hear
ing, and threatened to sue for the 
money still owed to him under the 
terms of his contract. Pressure 
from PTA and other organizations 
was brought to bear on the Board.

A public hearing was held last 
Week when 39 charges were 
brought against him. Following the 
Ueting of the charges and his re
plies to them, the Board unani-

E d u c a tio n  B u d g e t  
M a y  H it  $ 3 ,2 6 8 ,0 0 5

This Court doili .drcrrii : that''■tx monlh* bo allowed, and Mnitlod for Kie crojUlor* of aald oaUte to exhlbU llioir claim* axalnat the name to Dio Admln- 
a # a n - M . . .  i-jur,.., loirator and dlroct* that public notlcoHATiCHEoXER Four room rAnch, bf» (nv»*n of thig ordf*r by AdYfftlsinc 
a  dandy at only $10,5(X). Six room '■'nr Umo in a now»papor 'havlnx a clr- 
(Jape (Jdd, one unfinished, V i  Dtau-iet. and jjy pp«t-

Ing, will oacrifice. It S a buy. For Itio docoasrd last dwojt.
full* Information on any of fifty _ ,  »t. Nicholson. Judge
hom e^^a ll p r^e  mnges. Can the | state OF CONNECTICUT. Diairict 
EHeworUi Mitten Agency, Real-' d  Andov-or. Probaio court ~ 
tors, AH 8-6980, ! i.?. i?M.

On motion of Saul- Blum. Adminlatra- __  ............................
o7corttmWa*^"n*Mi§'lMin'i^t®do«ai5?t^° upheld’ its decleTon to fire'Tw%(a ^   .gaIWM

Town of An-
« ------  , of iR&bF'Ila F. Brown, late of

LAROE THREE bedroom ranch, jd-r-IS*" m saw Diairict.
fireplace, aluminum itorms. ga* tijp AdminiMtratrix bavin* <>xhibû d 
rare, acre lot, high flevaUon. , T

t l 4 ‘ton PArlfnn W Mtitrhinw ' ^ ^ a H o w A n r i * .  U Inonly $14 .^ . l^m on W. HutemnS’ ordered Thai the 24lh day of Realtor, MI 9-6132. F-bruary. 196S. at on# o'clock In thoI afl-moon al lb- I'rohalo Office IS An-

him.
Others on the (JEA Investigating 

committee will be Ocelia M. 
Brock, West Hartford teacher; 
Dr. R. Daniel Xliubbuck, superin
tendent of Darien sahools; Samuel 
Oockett, Windsor High School 
principal; Dr.. Stephen K. Lovett, 
W o o d b u r y  euperintendent of 
schools; Kitty Stevens, Southing
ton teacher;, and Ernest Weeks, 
Windham elementary school prin
cipal.

The group will meet this week, 
under the chairmanship of Samuel 
Oockett.

ATTRACmVE, well-cared for eight' )>*■ «nd ih». i-am- U. a»»lgn-d for
room home.^ive rooms and lava- l^ ,te 'fon".cc;unl"’*"'’"
tory down. Three rooms and bath ...........
up. Two flreplacea. Loads of 
closets. Two-car garage. Large lot ]
In choice location. Price $18,500 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642.

(HI) MANCHESTER Investment 
property. Two family duplex. Ex
cellent condition, large 2 bedroom 
home, 3rd bedroom possible. 
Spacious renovated kitchen. Good 
investment Income. Prime loca
tion. R. F. Dlmock ft Co.. Real 
tors, AU 9-5245 Joseph Ashford. 

sMI 9-6816, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock. ,MI 
8-6472. .

SIX ROOM (Jolonial ■- I 'j  baths,
• porch, hot water oil heat, fire
place, city utilities. 30 flays Of-cii- 
pancy. (jiiarlrs Lespcranfc. MI 
9-7620.

WEST SIDE-Five room ranch 
house, full, basement, plastered 
walls. Insulated, hot water oil 
heat, large kitchen .with birch 
cabinets. All rooms finished in 
mahogany trim. Cali owner MI 
34304.

SOUTH SIDE-,Beautiful four bed
room colonial;' excellent condition, 
large lot, trees, near bus. onlv 
112.900. Carltoh W. Hutchins. MI
9-5132. _________ ___________________

w----- ---------------- - DISTHirT OP CX)VKVTRY Bl* .. ProSEVEIN ROO.M house with approxi* . ..uri F-hmary u  195s
of la n d ,  in   ̂ K-tHt- e f l.l!l!4n A yer l« te  of■ ntrv. In

- -------  with Mid Instate.and ihiR Court 6\r^in the AdmlnUtrs- irlx lo rile all i>ereonN intereiitf  ̂ there* 
St *ald time and place, by [»(ibrb|hin|' a copy of thJji order In tome m wi»p f̂-r havm* a circulation In paid District, and by poptlns s copy of this « rd*'r on <he nubile pi*npOBt In tho T*i»n f»f Cedumbia, nearept where defeased laM dwelt, and pent by certified moll. iw»«tare nVepald. to- 

Mr* '̂ora Wetne/bv c.'o Superintendent. State Moppita). Waierbury Vt.MIPP Haiel Kelly. 6̂5 Park Ave.. Cranaton. R. I *
Mra Svlvi  ̂ Cambio. Ravenpwood Ave , Providence. R, I. ,
Iveonan! K. Ke|lv, 90 HoiMton Bt., W, Barrinrion. R 1. ,Robert r. Kelly. 10 Euiton 8t.'$ rr»n»ton P. I.

h!1 nt. baj»t five dayp before paid time a«-j|rri>‘d . ■ *
fJlARI.KS II. NI('IIOI;SON. Judge.

DJSTRK  ̂ OF <‘OVF#NTRY an,. Pro- bfti« February M 1968.l'>tate f.f Charle.-; W. Kokerda. late 
of c**v<*ntry. In aald Dl:*trlct. dereaaed.riH*n the. appUr'Htjcn of John 8. rtirnrnlnifP. firnylnc that Ancillary ad- mifiikfration of paid K t̂ate d b.n c I a. b«‘ inenled An per anfiilcaUon cn file rnor. fuHv'a{M»ear6. It Is or<r>KRKD. That paid apn1icatu»n be heani and determined af the Probate Offtre In Covfnrrv In paid dlptrlct. on thf 3rd dttv f.f March A.D. 1958. at 10 o'cVfCk In th* forenoon, and that public iHitice h'- civ*‘f> of the pendency of paid fipj»lT«tion and the tlnie nrd place of lo'arlne thereon bv̂ »ijbl*ehinir a «Y»TTy ■ f thie ord*-r oncf Î ^orime newppaner 
bavins a eircuUlK>n^i, oald Di»Mrlci. and hv a copygtherer.f on thetnihlie pljm-p"‘(t In the ^wn of Tov'en- tr\ in paid Dlatplcf. at least ten daya U.'f'if. "eld dev <>f heaiine

KLMOnE TUflKINOTbN. Jii<1g#.

Shutterbugs Meet 
At Pinto’s Home

ar- r e smately twenty 
Manchester. (;all-OV 4.3626.

AIANCHE.*!TER $13,900. 75 K.b.s c x  
St. Elxcellent (our bedroom  Cape, 
cellar, schools. H arvey Arlelbeig. 
CH 7-8169 any time .

AIANCHESTeTr  Walking rUstHpre 
to-Manchester MemonaJ I-fdspital. 
Well planned and better built six 
room Colonial, many e.Mras. H. B, 
Grady. Broker. MI 3-8009.

Lot*4 tor Sale
BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Cali owner, Ml 
8-6321.

I ' l t - n  i h -  H'>pll rat ion of W. D a v id  
K ei th  A d m l n ' p t r a t o r  d h n  c t a  . p r a v -  
i n r  t ’> r r p l  f«t*»te p s  pr-r anpH -
(.'4* fjU ?•»* r*' fijUv fti»»'*-ar* It Ip

orM >l- ;n K rt T lm t  paid apriJlc:»tlo)i lx I 
h '- ’T ' f  e n d  , d* t c r n i i n c d  at  p r n h e t e  | 
Offi*-' In C o v e n t f v  In pa id  on
!h<- ? P h  d a v  of  F e h n i a r v  A.D, a t  ,
JO 4. (d<K'k In ff^renoon a n d  th a t  ;

nnt tc '-  V»ri r l v r n  r.f (h r  rw-ndenev i 
r.f paid a r d  the  tim*' en d  •
p Ih c '- 4-f hf^pFin**, ♦h«'r«*' n hv  ni'h'i#hi*'V* I 
a  r r .n v  of  thlP o r d e r  onV t i m e  i r  po m e r 
neivp'W»ner b a v i n s  a r j m i l n l i o n  in pnid | nipflrt p,nd hx* pnstlmr H rof)' tlierrr̂ 
-on the  ituhHc |n  the  f.f
( ' o v r r ’ r ' '  in p a i d ’ U»i«tr|et at  le*»ej fj\-r

7H ' da' t" h**̂oe<. awld *t«»' of V'eerinc
; K L M O R K  T l ’ R K I N t lT O N .  J u d e e  i

A demonstration and discussion 
on the subject of printing, enlarg
ing and general darkroom work 
will be held tonight by the Man
chester Shutterbugs C a m e r a  
(JIub.

The meeting will be held at the 
home of Reginald Pinto, 371 W. 
Middle Tpke,, instead of at the 
VFW Home, where meetings are 
normally held the flret and third 
Tuesday of each month. Tlie meet
ing there has been canceled.

At the last meeting of the club, 
annual prizes were awarded for 
Consistency of good work turned 
In during the past year. The re
cipients were: Grace Hatch, first: 
Dale Johnson, second: Florence 
Hicks, third: and Leonard Darling, 
fourth. The first prize w-as aw-ard- 
ed by the club and the others by 
local merchants; Arthur s Drug, 
Regal Men’s .Shop and Hale's De
partment .Store.

Sports Program 
Planned by PTA

A program on sports will be 
presented at the meeting of the 
Keeney St. School PTA tonight at 
8 o’clock at the school.

Due to a scheduling error, Wil
liam Lee. Hartford Couranl .sports 

' editor, will not be able to appear. 
I A representative from the Boy 
; .Scouts will be at the meeting to 
j talk about the formation of a (Jub 
I  Pack at the school, 
i Following the meeting refreah- 
I ments Will be served in the cafe
teria.

Public Records

Seven Applicanls 
Suburban fir Sal- 75 j For Planning Post

(Vni) BtJLTON -  Coventry Line. | 
New six room Cape. E'our finished, 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout ■ 
basement, large lot. $13,too. R F. ; 
DliQOCk •  Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-6245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818,1 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-.7702, or Rob-. 
ert Murdock, AH 3-8472.

(DC) BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
6 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, waU<-out 
basemenL Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, AH 0-5245. Joseph Ashford. 

AH 9-8818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Robert .Murdock, Ml 
8-6472.

ANDOVER—Immediate, occupancy. 
Four room bungalov/ near lake. 
Two bedrooms, fireplace with 
heatalator, oil hot Water heat, 
knotty pine interior, artesian well, 
large playhouse. Lot 50x200. Ask
ing $7,500. Schwartz Real Estate. 
Call Louis Aruda, MI 3-6454 or CH 
2-2865.

(XX) $16,800—(Joventrv Lake, new 
aeven room spilt level, I 'i  baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privileges. Present 
mortgage can be assumed, month
ly payments are only $77.39. R. 
F. Dlmock ft Co., Realtors. AH 
9.-5i45, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, AH ̂ 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 3-6472.

Seven applications for the posi-.cr St. 
■ tlon of planning engineer In Man- 
! Chester have been received by the 
I Town Plaimtpg Commission.
I Deadline for application.s was 
i Saturday. They will now be for- 
‘ warded to the State Personnel De- 
I partment for consideration.
I Final say as to who will get the 
; job. which pays between $5,642 
j  and $6,812. will rest with the Com- 
mi.asion. however.

The Commission recently made 
an "all-oiU drive" to secure ap
plications for the job which has 
been vacant since former Planning 
Engineer Wilfred Maxwell resign
ed to join the State Development 
Commission in 'November.

Warranted Deeds
Ronald J. and Margaret J. Dai

gle to William Y. and Concetta M. 
Gallo, land and building on Wells
S:.

Robert L. and Aurill A, Lathrop 
of Bolton to Jerry F. and Virginia 
L. Sapienza, property at 136 Walk-

Trade Name
To Russell J. Priskwaldo. doing 

business as "Laundn,- Mis.s " at 190 
W. Middle Tpke.

Marriage License 
James Lowell Adams, USA.

Nike Base, and Sandra Elaine 
Hubbard of 176 Charter Oak St..
Feb. 22. Community Baptist 
Church.

Robert Charles Janesky. 178 i  chairman Smith. 
Main St . and Denise May LaCos.s.
Coventry, Feb. 22. South Methodist 
Church.

While temperatures shrank''to 
below aero last night, the Board 
of Eklucatlon kepi warm by dis- 
ctUMing a "hot” - topic—the pro
posed budget for 1938-69. -The total 
coat of running Mancheeter’s pub
lic school systeui next year may 
run to $3,268,005. This would be 
an increase of $892,576.

However, an increaae In the esti
mated Income will . .re t ie net in
crease down to $32 ,235, Where 
this year the Board j-ecelved an 
income of $820,150, it is estimated 
that $89i2,491 will be received next 
year.

The net budget- suggested for 
next year is reached by subtract
ing the estimated total incofiie of 
1892.491 from the estimated total 
expenditures, $3,288,005. The' an
swer is $2,376,514 for the net budg
et. This compares to the present 
budget of $2,066,279.

Final Action Feb. 25
No action was taken last evening 

beyond referring the budget to the 
Board’s finance comn.ittee for dis
cussion and suggested revision. 
Another meeting of the entire 
Board will be held Feb. 23 when 
final action will be tatten.

The estimated budget was pre
pared by Arthur H. Illlng, euperin
tendent of schools; Raymond D. 
Stinchfleld, assistant superintend
ent; and by Dougla E. Pierce, 
business manager for the Board of 
Education.

The budfret was listed in three 
parts. First was a general sum
mary. then a general analysis by 
activities, and finally a detailed ac- 
’count. All of the estimates showed 
how the proposed cost.* compared 
to amounts being spent this year, 
and what was spent last year.

The largest single item on the 
list is the •($2,500,120 for instruc
tion. This includes a sum of 
$2,156,410 for teachers’ salaries. 
This figure is an Increase of $223.- 
599 over the current year’s allow
ance. <

The rest of the sum for instruc
tion would pay for textbooks, 
school librarv- and audio-visual 
materials, teaching auppiies auch 
as paper and ink, and the salaries 
of guidance, library, and special 
services personnel.

New Equipment
Listed among the supplies were 

several items for equipment for 
the new high school, both (or main
tenance of plant and for art and 
music Instruction.

Board member Mrs. E. Mae 
Holden suggested that the money 
be drawn from the etill-open fund 
for equipping the high school, 
rather than be listed in the budget.

"That’s what it’s for, isn't it? ” 
she queried. Other members of the 
board agreed with her.

The second largest item on the 
suggested list is $418,200 for op
eration of plant. In this category 
also, salaries, take the biggest bite. 
Salaries for custodians and ma
trons amount to a total of $255,- 
685. This includes a suggested in
crease of the staff from 16 mem
bers to 20. All of the custodial 
staff are paid on the .same scale 
a.s the custodial staff hired by the 
Town of Manchester.

.Some of the items In the budget 
are fixed, such as 4,he Increase in 
tcach»rs’ salaries, the salaries for 
ru.stodians, and. to a certain ex
tent, the cost of utilities.

Other items are not fixed, and 
the.se will be subjected to exam
ination by the Board's finance com
mittee.

G r a n t e d  T i m e  E x t e n s i o n
General >lanager Richard Mar

tin had requested some 10 days 
ago that all boards prepare their 
budgets for the 1958-59 fisral year 
and file them in his office*by Feb. 
21. The Board of Education was 
given an extension by Martin until 
March 4.

The Board of Education will 
meet Feb. 25 for final action on 
the budget. Tomorrow at 1 p.m.: 
the finance committee will meet 
to go over the budget and suggest 
changes.

Members of the finance commit
tee include Mrs. Holden. Mrs. 
Jane Stuck, Edward Glenney and

Court Gases

G O P  C h i e f s  Board Decide Tonight
On Property Devaluatiorie

S l a s h  N o w div4tiuaUoM of Broad^reduee those figuras la a4)eordaa4!e 
with the judgement 

The Board’s ai

A charge of uaing a  motor vehi
cle without the owner’s permls*) 
siqn brought against Arnold . B. 
Cordner, 30, of 162 Chestnut 8t„ 
was d is m is ^  by Deputy Judge 
Julee Karp in a special session of 
Town Court yesterday afternoon.

Cordqer waa arrested on Feb. 9 
by Patrolman Robert Lannan and 
charged with taking a car belong; 
Ing to Leo F. Ridolfl of 25 Atm 
St. from the rear of the O ak ^rill 
He was arrested at his''  ̂ home 
where he had driven the car. Ri
dolfl had r e p o r t e d p o l i c e  that 
his car was stole:

In court yesterday, Atty. Har
old W. Oarrity, defense counsel, 
pointed out that Cordner’s own 
car and thd Ridolfl vehicle were 
the same model, same color and 
had been parked next to each oth
er in the grill's parking lot. Cord
ner. in taking the wrong car, had 
started the vehicle by ’’crossing” 
the ignition wires with a metal can 
opener just u  he had earlier done 
with his own car.

In diemisaing the charge. Judge 
Karp said, "It is apparent that 
there waa no criminal intent here, 
just an honest mistake.”

Atty. Garrity had moved for the 
dismissal after Lannsn’s testimony 
concerning the arrest was heard.

Yesterday morning’s regular 
session of "Town Court was cancel
ed because of the snowstorm. 
Eight other cases on the Monday 
docket were rescheduled, four for 
'Saturday and four for next Mon
day.

(Continued from Pago One)/"^

far taken cannot be cohsidered 
“pump-priming,” Knpvfland told 
reporters, because >Mey are "con
structive in na^r6  and will bring 
a bene'fleal chain reaction."

P ro p o si^ lo  set a tax reduction 
in motlofi, Knowland said, would 
be upx^lae at this itme "because of 
heavy government obligations and 

le importance of not increasing 
greatly our national debt."

Knowland 'said the conferees 
agreed that there is a general feel- 

of confidence among business
men and consumers that will help 
to bring about an improved situa
tion later in the year.

Advice to Newlyweds

New Haven, Feb. 18 (iPi — Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Schnltm-’'. • ->
celebrated their 63rd wedding an
niversary yesterday, gave thib aa- 
vlce to newlyweds:

"Be honest with each . other, 
have faith in people and faith in 
God."

Mrs. Schnltman, who is 80 and 
her husband, 90, said "'We just 
make enough to keep comfortable. 
If you just be honest with each 
other, it will make make a good 
marriage.” '

TTie couple have six children. 
Two sons, Edward and Lewis, live 
In Washington. D. C., while an
other son, Ralph, lives in Stam
ford. There are . three daughters, 
Mrs. Edith Rubin and Airs. Evelyn 
Goldberg, now in Milford, and Airs. 
Ruth Weiss of -Ware, Mass.

Pro]
St. p rf^ r ty ; la eicpected to high 
HgM tonight’s Bqiird of Directors 

"meeting In the Municipal Building. 
The meeting will open a t 8 o'clock.

Proposed changes would drop 
valuations on land and property of 
15 Broad St. ownero from $356,597 
to $210,204  ̂ a loss to the grand list 
of $146,393,

One other change would reduce 
the' valuation of Manchester Her
ald pr^jsrty  south of the Park St.' 
bridge By $3,083, fron> $8,619 to 
$5Ji36. \

Town Assessor P. Joseph Mur
phy has att4Mted to the fairness 
of the new liquation figures. They 
wer4 arrived a t after the projftrty 
owners tooJc an appeal from' the 
valuations p lab^ on their property 
in the 1956 revaluation.

Town Counsel (paries N. Crock
ett is seeking the'vDIrectors’ ap
proval of the lower Hgures so that 
he can enter into a nipulation. for 
a court judgement ^ t h  the at- 
.tomeys for the propeWy owners. 
Since both the asseasoir and the 
Board of Tax Review nave com
pleted their work in coMectlon 
with the assessment figima for
1956, only the courts can i»w di 
reel any change In the valuations 
for that year.

Crockett feels prior Board 'ap
proval Is needed because he 
the stipulation as amounting to 
settlement, and he is not author 
Ized to settle cases of more than 
$5 without such approval.

The higher figures have already 
gone into the assessor’s books for
1957. However. If the stipulation 
becomes a judgement of record, 
Murphy can ask the Board of Tax

I’s approval o( Um  new 
figures was orlg^ixily souglit a t  a 
meeting two weeks ago. H4nr«ver, 
the matter had not been a  sebed- 
uied item on the agenda, and there 
was objection to the Board’* act
ing without i^rlor notice having 
been given the public.

In another m atter tonight, the 
Board 341111 he askec. to begin giv
ing consideration to th* question 
of how much salary should be p4tid 
to the town clerk, who goea on the ' 
town’s payroll Nov.' 1.

*1110 town clerk now pays him
self out of fees received by hia of
fice. However, a new special act, 
effective Nov. 1, puts him cq> a 
town-paJd salary baaia and re
quires the Directors to set the sal
ary.

The Directors will also consider 
an ordinance that would clarify 
the greneral manager’a auth4>rlty In 
granting retirement deferrals to 
town employes, the appointment of 
members to the charter revision 
committee, and proposed forms 
for the manager’s tentative budget 
for the 195^-69 fiscal year.

In addition, the Board win be 
asked to set a  date for a  public 
hearing on a  praposed additional 
appropriation from the dog license 
fund to pay the State its share 
of the license fees.

PARK ATTENDANCE TIP 
Ottawa—Canada’s Western na

tional park scored the largest at- 
tradance gain during 1957,a travel 
sec^n  of aU the parks In the sye- 
tenA which had 3.748,000* visitors, 
an wer-all Increase of 413,000

Review, which is, now sitting, td over the previous season.

T

The National Congress of Par- 
cnt.s and Teachers has existed for 
61 years, it spon.sorcd hot school 
lunches and traffic safety pro
grams.

(Xm) TALCOTTVTLLE - VernCn, 
$21,SW. New 'Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modem ranch. acre wood
ed lot. Washer dryer-refrlgerator- 
buUt-in oven-stove are included.

' For appointment to see call the 
R. F . .Dlmock Go., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Wtxids, MI 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

Wanteil—Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

8ELLGNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wlU appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy • property for cash. 
Selling or buy l^  contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

AH 3-6273
SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
A1.L. (which means Live- Modern 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the- inodem way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtor*.

; Ay 3-6930, I / ^  '
'U sWNOS WANTBD-fitngle. iwt^ 

family, tbreq-famliy, - buslneas 
“ — cash buyers.

call 
AU

»-687i;; i 0» Hehry St. ■

KNOW YOUR N A V Y
Bodtswam’s Mate

THt ••W SU lf IS A M A Sm  S t  AMAH 
SKIIUD I A MAAS TAAPtS Of TAt S t A. 
A UAUA Of Alt A SMUiP I A 
HAAPtmO PICK CKtWS, A l WlAKS TAl 
AAPFS OlMSr KATIAO, KAOWS AIS 
SAIAAAPAOWrOKUfAtKTKIIA.
TAl mrswAiirs m ri caa m  aw  
KAOf. OffKATl AAP MAIAfA/AJAIAk 
poATSi svnmsiUAPiASOfeAm 
OKPOVPU AS t m  C A frm  u t M  
IMAUACy.

O p e n  F o r u i t i
-.^eed the Wild Birds

To the Editor,
■ Due to the heavy snowstorm It 
will be impq^ible for the wild birds 
to seciftc food and it Is necessary 
to supply food to ktef them alive.

In the Bible we read “He eeeth 
every sparrow that fall%." What a 
dreary place this world would be 
It there were no birds to sing, no 
birds to help the farmers to raise 
their crops. "Birds arc man’s best 
friends! ” Let us all help them to 
survive.

If you do not have a fo6d station, 
shovel a clear spot where the birds 
can walk and find the food.' Qur 
winter birds prefer wild bird seed, 
sunflower seeds, peanut butter, 
nuts, and of course throw out every 
crust of bread.

Beef suet hunj, in an onion mesh 
bag will attract the chickadees, 
woodpeckers, nutha'ches a n d  
brown creepers. . ^

Aa yet 1 have not seen the cardi
nals at our food .station. The beau
tiful red bird is . welcome visitor 
in the yard of my friend, Mrs. Rose 
Davison, 15 Hudson St. Flocks of 
evening grosbeaks also come to 
partake of their favorite sunflower 
seeds.

A Bird Lover

PUT YOUR 
ADVERTISING

W H E R E  P E O P L E  
R E A D Y  T O  B U Y

MUST
SEE IT!

Teacher Ousted

Granby, Feb. 12 (flh—The Board 
of Education has decided not to 
renew a seventh grade teacher's 
contract. ,

The board met last riight in an 
executive session and delivered six 
charges against t)he' teacher, John 
M. Nee. T hen  the board'voted to 
uphold a dectsloii by' Superintend
ent of Schools James C. White that 
Nee’s contract not be.'renewed.

{fee was charged with failing to 
comply tvith school policies. He had 
counter-charged that new teacher* 
didn’t  redalv* much auperviaion.

N advertisement can't even begin to sell unless and 

until it is SEEN by those who are in the market for what is 

offered for sale. Best way to make Sure that your adver

tisement will be SEEN by the right people at the right time 

is to advertise in this newspaper. It's as simple as one-two- 

three: ( I ) Folks who want to buy sorriething like to get all 

the Information they can get about what's for sale. 12) 

They turn naturally to the advertising in the "Herald" for 

a quick, comprehensive look at the market. (3) Your ftd- 

vertisement in the "H era ld " is never an intrusion or inter

ruption; instead it is exactly what your' best prospects are 

LO O K IN G  for! Take the shortest distance to your largest, 

most responsive, market . . . via advertising In this news

paper.
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About Town
The monthly meeting of the 

ilpeer Club which w^s postponed 
Stinday due to the snowstorm, 
will be held Sunday, Feb. 2?. at 
2-30 p.iii. ̂ _____ '1

Local 991, State. County and 
Municipal ESmployes Union, has. 
canceled Its banquet scheduled for 
Saturday night at the Oak St. 
Grill. Ticket refunds will be made 
by stewards.

The »econd meeting In the series 
on "Disarmament and Interna
tional Security" arranged by the 
Service Bureau for Women’s Or  ̂
gsniaations. 956 Main St,. Hart
ford. wnll be held , Feb. 28 from 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the club- 
rooms.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, AF 
and AM, will hold a special meet
ing tonight at 7:30. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred by 
the George H. Allen Masonic Club 
of the Hartford Electric Light Co. 
■with Right Worshipful Frank A. 
Lindsley presiding in the east. Fol 
lowing the degree there will he a 
social hour with refreshments.

The Center Church M o t h e r s  
Club will meet tomorrow night at 
S o'clock in Oie Fellowship room. 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson will 
be the speaker. Refreshments will 
be served.

The meeting of the Story Circle 
of the South Methodist W.SCS 
scheduled for tomorrow has been 
postponed until Feb. 26.

The weekly meeting of the Man
chester Squadron of Civil Air Pa
trol USAF will be held tomorrow 
night at the American Legion 

\ Home.
\----------------- -- ----------------------

EmerRency Medical Service
, ---------.’ tSr

When need for emergency 
medical care arises, on any 
Wednesday. afternoon or any 
holiday, first , call your , own 
physician. If not available call 
Emergency Numbers Ml 3-0348 
and MI 9-5650.

The Morning Star M o t h e r s  
Circle will meet tomorrow night 
at 8:30 at the hpme of Mrs. Pau
line LeBlanc, 99 Coleman Rd. A

Ash Wednesday servlites will be 
held at St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church tomorrow lit 9 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Services will bo 
held thereafter every Wednesday 
and Friday at 7 p.m.

A special Cana Conference for 
newly married couples will be held 
In St. Rose Church, East Hartford, 
on Tuesday. Feb. 25, at 7:30 p.m. 
This conference will be conducted 
by the Rev. John C, Knott of Ham
den.

St. Christopher’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Friday night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Jean Adams, 
32 Marshall Rd.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
entertain Supreme District Deputy 
Ceceilia Lur.zl of New London to
morrow night at 8 o ’clock at the 
Elks Home. Emblem Clubs from 
New London, Putnam and Rock
ville have been invited. General 
chairman is Mrs. Samuel Vacant!. 
She is being as.sisted by a commits' 
tee and the following chairmen: 
Mrs. James Ellis, refreshrn«nta;

Lenten Program 
Opens Tomorrow

' The Rev. Alfred L.- Williams, 
rector, will introduce the mid-week 
Lenten series' In St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church Wednesday 
night. He will speak at the 7:30 
p.m. service as the first of seven 
leaders in a "School of/ Prayer." 
This is the 14th successive year in 
which- the Rev. Mr. Williams has 
inauguaraied the St. Mary’s Len
ten program on Ash Wednesday.
■ The evening service will con

sist of the Penitential Office for 
Ash Wednesday followed by the 
rector’s sermon. St. Mary’s senior 

/Choir, which will sing at all mid- 
t^eek evening services this Lent, 
will'use the Palestrina "Adoremus 
Te" as an offertory anthem.

Lent w’lll be opened at St. 
Mary's with ' three morning serv
ices. The Holy Communion will be 
celebrated at 6. 8, itnd 10. A point 
is rnade of concluding the 6 o’clock 
iseryice by 6:29 in order that people 
may get to work by 7.. Likew ise 
the 8 o’clock service ends at 

The 10 o’clock Ash Wednesday 
Communion is the "housewives’ 
service" in St. Mary’s ^schedule, 
and is preceded by the/Penltential 
Office, the special ^Prayer B(mk 
scivice for this dhy of the year. 
School e.\cu.ses/wlll be signed by 
the clergy sLdne close of the 8 and 
10 service:

Way Paved for Early Trial 
In Suit on Globe Hollow Land

a plaintiff in accord; 
ance with a motion granted the 
defendants several weeks ago. It 
also adds the' name of Mrs. John 
Treybal as a defendant.

In addition, the aniended /corn-

temporary injunction to block tho 
execution of this proposed lease, 
as well as a permanent injunction 

sale

ibose portiona of treybal and George Danks, all of

Prospects appeared bright to-'*patrlck as 
day for an early trial of the In
junction suit being brought to bar 
the town from ever aclling or leas
ing any of its Globe Hollow prop
erty. '

Atty. W. David Keith, counsel 
for individual defendants In the ac
tion, yesterday joined with Town 
Counsel Charles N. Crockett In say
ing he would file an early answer 
to the plaintiffs’ amended com
plaint.

Keith thus ciit short speculation 
that he intended to take any other 
preliminary legal move that could 
-have delayed the trial: It is be
lieved that if both answers are 
filed promptly, the case could go 
to trisi by mid-March. Since It 
involves a request for an in
junction, it is a "privileged” mat- , ,  ̂ .■5,_ I- o j ,.x|,rc»i my sincere thanks
. '*■ - to the ncishbors aiid friends for their• The amended complaint, filed in {help snd sympathy at the paksins of 
M«-tford County Superior Court " ’ 5' beloved husband, Charles I.. Dome, 
last week, drops Mrs. Helen Fits- I Emma Dome, |

Xb baf the sale or lease of any of 
the 1,000-acre tract to anyone., , i 

With the removal of Mrs. Pita- \ 
Patrick from '*^ e suit, on the 
ground that she is not a taxpayer ’ 
or property owner, the action is j 
being pressed by the two remain- ; 
ing plaintiffs. Franklyn H. C. ' 
Parker and Rudolph F. Carlson, 

Besides the town, the defend-, 
ants are Mr. and Mrs. John

the original document which be
came superfluous when the voters 
In October overruled: an ordinance 
that would have granted the Man
chester Country Club a 30-year 
lease on Globe Hollow property.

The original complaint sought- a

Persf»nal Notices

Bruce Rd.'

Card o f  Thanks

FOR SALE-VERT I<1NE
CU STO M  TAILORED
M E N 'S  SU ITS
reed, Bnt In ‘'LHce New” 

Condition
Sieea; About 44-M.

Priced To Sell 
See Tbem At The

LEXING TO N  
TAILO R SHOP

*09 SPRUCE STREET 
MANCHESTER

E N D  C D L b  W IN T E R  W ORRIES

WITH

JED O O  H IG H L A N D  C O A L
"THE ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE"

o r d e r  n o w

FOGUTY BROTHERS, INC.
ALSO; CONNECTICUT COKE, FUEL OIL. RANGE OIL 

SI9 BROAD st r e e t—Ml t-4lt|t

R EM EM B ER.. . " i r s  FO G A R TY FOR FUEL”

\ GIVE HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVAILABLE AT

SCENT 
SHOP

901 Na in  s t r e e t
WELOON’S

Mr.-i. George English. fa\-prt; Mrs. 
Raymond Beauregard, ,-^fts; and 
Mrs. George Reynold^ prizes.

Our Lady o/ -Victory Mothera 
4 Circle will meet tomorrow night 

at 8 o’cloyk at the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Czerivinski, 78 Harlan Rd.

Property Attached

2( Brave Storm 
For Grant Talk

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVUT

Walter N. 
Leclerc 
Director

Main Street, Manchester
C all M l 9-5869

Despite the blizzard, over 200 
people attended the film and lec
ture, "North to the ITukon." de
livered by Cleveland P. Grant In' 
Manchester High School auditor
ium Sunday afternoon. The il
lustrated lecture was sponsored by 
the Manchester High School Par
ent Teacher Organization for the 
benefit of its scholarship fund.

I Dr. Jacob A. Segal, president of 
-  , A •  ̂ PTO, greeted those present
I n  U i v o r c e  A c t i o n  j and thanked them, for braving the

' storm to attend. He also thanked 
the teachers and staff of the high 
school and the chairmen In charge 
of the event for their efforts. Mrs. 
William Minnick. ways and means 
chairman, introduced Grant.

It was the first time that this 
particular type of sponsored pro
gram has been shown at the High 
School. The PTO, hopes that this 
lecture will set a precedent for 
future picture lectures perhaps 
next season.

A 850.000 attachment ha.s been 
served on Stanley S. Gill of 40 Mc
Kinley St. in connection with a di
vorce action bcipg started h>' his 
wife, Marv-.

The property attached is the 
White Eagle Restaurant on North 
St.

According to papers filed in the 
town clerk’s office yesterday, Mrs. 
Gill is seeking a divorce e.nd ali
mony. The Gills have been mar
ried since 1930. '

The instruments also name th,e 
Manchester Trust Co. and the First 
National Bank of Manchester as 
garnishees. They are required to 
appear at the trial to disclose 
whether they hold any of Gill's 
goods or effects.
.The writ is returnable to the 

Hertford County Superior Court." 
__ 1.V

T̂ pufei)
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

S T A R T S
WEDNESDAY

SAVE...SAVE...SAVE

Smoked ShouldcrS
SU G A R  CURED

A

SH AN KLESS

SLICED BACON
Q U A L IT Y  

1 LB. 
LAYERS

TUNA FISH
SOLID

W H ITE  MEAT 
IN  BRINE

CANS
FOR

HUNT'S TO M A TO

CATSUP 6 14 oz. J'
BOTS.

BANANAS 1.0086

FBIUUl CRIHP PAhjiC’AL

CELERY
,. TOe

Bch. 1 0 c

FOR W EDNESDAY O NLY. W E W I U  HAVE: 
R |D  B A N A N A S oRd W ATERCRESS -

Russell Stover
C A N D IE S

$ 1  3 5  l.b. And Cp

ExcUmive in 
Maiicheater at

OUINN'S
P H A R M A C Y

873 MAIN STREET

IM A G I N E  I 
10 DKY CLEANINGS..  

YET TH IS D A IN T Y  
W O O L  DRESS HAS 
AS F IN E  TEXTURE  
A N D  F IN IS H  AS 

THE D A Y  
I B O U G H T  IT I

i / "

i-se

THb S t t n t . , .

SANITONt
P ry  C U a n in g

- H U S  S O F T -S iT ^  F IN IS H
Th» N * w  M i r a t h  Finish h r  

Wnoltns •firf W tn I- l Ik t  fah r i ts i

Now-, it makes no difference how 
often you have your favorite wool 
and w ool-like garments dry 
cleaned. Not if we do it! We are 
specially licensed to,provide 
Stnitont Dry Cleaning PLUS 
SOFT-SET for woolens as well 
as the n-ew' miracle fabric* that 
resemble wool.

Dirt’ s gone... spots,too, and 
full body is retained. Coats, suits 
and dresses keep their smart 
drape indefinitely. Try us and see 
the amazing difference. Phone 
for service today.

4 Wm jEnMsovy »  H»cms>

NORMAN’S V- HEADQUARTERS
__ ______________ ■ ___________ -

For
./

Builf Matchless

__ <#

Years Ahead In Styling
and Features!

O N L Y  G AS DOES SO M A N Y  
T H IN G S  SO W ELL . . . A N D  
O N L Y  C A L O R IC  DOES SO 
M U C H  W IT H  GAS . . .

V/estG -

|s (o w  G o io 9
On

T H r o u O * ’

All RRW .froin rep re  berrem , rh t  eursranding new Cdlertc Renges ore 
H it  mesr exciting in mere tiion half a  centiiry e f  Celeric progress. These 
sensotienal rehges reprosenr a  revoliitienary new eencepr, maximum 
cooking copeciry in minimuin overall dimensions. Three new basic sixes, 
24", 36" end 40 "  in on elmosr infinire voriery e f combinations. See rhe 
cem plere 1958 line e r Norm an’s . . . N o w !

Buy A Caloric

Gas Range At t^orrhan's

For As Little As

FM  IM K -T04SD EI COMING CONCENIENGE!

BUILT-IN GAS RANGES
Automatic Features Work

and Watch For You
/ ■

• Extra capacity apeed-act biimcm
• Instant Ignition with Caloric needle pilots
• Granite blue porcelain oven, broiler, burner box 

.y and drip tray*
• Easily removable grates, burners and bowl*
• Attractive aluminum burner bowls
• Attractive rear riser prevents pots and pans 

from hitting rear wall
• N^w," flexible, lne.\|>en*ive, quick and easy In-i 

stalla^on prorediilje
• .New cook top gasket for.Installation ,on itile, 

j  metat, plastic or any known counter top ma-
■ J'crial

• Automatic overt heat control 
a Seamless porcelain ei^gmel oven and broiler , 
s  Non-jarring, balanced acUon oven door

[ L d b J

WEEKLY

Norman's Gives You;-

•FREE DELIVERY
•  UP TO 3 YRS. to PAY
•  GUARAHTEED

SERVICE

' S
4 4 5  H A R T r O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

O P E N  D A I L Y ,  9  t o  9 F R E E  P A R K I N G

'J .“ T
r V , : -V' ■ t . v

ATcraare- Daily NOt Pram Run 
For til* Week Ended 

Febmnrjr IS, IS58

12,635
Member ef the Andit 

Rnrenu nf Circulation M a n c h e $ t^ r - - ’ A  C ity  o f  V U la g e  C h a rm

) T h r Weather
FerseM  of tJ. S. Weather Bnreaa

Breesy, moderating tempera- 
tnrea . tonight and ' ThnrsGtay, 
chance ef few snow Carrie*. Law 
tonight 10-15 exeept 5-10 eoine ru
ral 'iareiuE. High Thursdnjr tS-SS.

T
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T a x  Yield  
Off 16fo 
For State

Hartford, Feb. 19 (/P)--Con- 
oecticut's tax receipt picture 
darkened ' d u r i n g  January, 
with the yield down 16 per 
cent as compared with the 
tame month a year ago.. {

A total decline of 0738,000 In* 
state generel fund tax receipts this j  
past month wag paced by alteablej 
decreases in the alcoholic beverage, r 
cigarettes, inheritance, estate and , 
corporation levies. j

In contrast to big drops in *cv- j 
. erel major tax sources, the. largest; 

gain ■was recorded by the Ineurance - 
companies and that was a modest: 
88.000.

Total general fund tax revenue, 
for January, Tax Commissioner 
John L. SuHlvan announced today.' 
was $3.7 million.

Largest January revenue dipt 
were recorded by the following: 

Inheritance tax, dorwn $251.000;' 
alcohoUc beverages, $161,000; cor-j 
pbraUona, $187,MO; cigarettes.
$110,000; and eetstes. $71,000.

Added to this is a 5 per cent de
crease In aalee tax receipu for the 
October-Deeember months. This, 
decline In the slate’s major reve
nue source—down $1 million—did 
not become apparent -until Febru-, 
ary when the tax money started t 
to flow into the slate’s coffer*.

But the general fund revenue for 
the past seven months held u p ; 
rather well as compared to the; 
July-January period of the previ-  ̂
ous fiscal run. |

n ie  drop tn actual income was | 
nnly $40,000- out of a tout qf over ; 
$49 million collected. 1

Biggest tax drop over the past { 
seven months esme In the inheril-1 
ance tax, which fell off almost $1.8 ■ 
million or 22 per cent. This is at- 
tribuUhle. In part, to the decline ; 
in the aecurities market which de- | 
creases the liquitable value of es
tates. Yield from this source diir-  ̂
ing the recent July-Jsnuarj’ period I 
was $6.4 million. |

Major tax sources showing sraal- 
ler returns this time around In
clude:

Alcoholic beverage*, down $237,- 
000; express cornpaniee, down $14,-

CaaMniied on Page Reventeen)

GOP Leaders 
Hit Governor’K 
Jobs Program

Ike Asks $3.9 Billion Aid
To Bolster Nation’s

A Gets Lamp Vpside Demn
The light* on Main St; wore frigid goatees yesUrday. There 
were Icicles all over Manchester, but probably node so bizarre 
as the ones that formed ■when water dripped dowk the street 
light domes. Turned upside down this looks like a picture of an 
old-fashioned gas lamp. .fHersld Photo by Oflarai.

---------------------- ------------ -̂----------------------------------------------------- \-------------

Snow Traps MaHy 
In New York Sta

France Plans 
Tunisian Line 
No Man’s Land
By THE ASStKIATED PRESS
• Premier Felix Gaillard’s 
cabinet today decided, to cre
ate a forbidden zone all along 

I the Algerian-Tunisian fron- 
Itier.

The zone would be inside Algeria; 
and" reinforce the present barbed' 
wire and electric fences erected to 
stop nationalist rebel infiltrations 
from Tunisia, "nie barbed wire now 

, covera only part of the frontier, 
j  The zone would help to avoid in- 
' cidenta with Tusisia.
I Creation of the forbidden zone, j 
: cleared of all inhabitants and in! 
which all travel would be forbid-1 

I den. has been one I'rench proposal ' 
i to ease the crisis over the Sakiet 
Sidi Youssef bombing in Tuniaia.  ̂

The French would be willing to | 
ace the border area patrolled by a 
P'rench Tunisian Commission under 
a neutral third party. ^

The cabinet did not spell out the 
' width of the zone but previous pro- ■
I posals have called for a belt about 
. five miles wide. The government 
j ha.<( said that clearing the Inhabl- ■
! tants from such a zone much of 
' it barren eounlry would not be a 
; difficult problem. |

5Iay Convert Blierte I
In Washington France waa re- , 

ported leady today to give up five ; 
small Tunisian air ba.ses and eon- ,

I vein its Bizerte naval ba.se into an 
Atlantic Pact installation to ease 
tensions in the area.

Theae French concessiona were 1 
i  understood to be in the offing as ! 
j  Amierlcan and British diplomats | 
pushed backstage arrangementa to 
‘ elp France and Tunisia settle 

etr dispute. i
The U.N. Securil.v Council met

Sees Draft, 
Tax Boosts 
Alternative

Cook Out of Season
Tomperatures In ConnecUeiit* and Berne. A snov/raobile. he said 

during the next live i,a,vs, Tburs- j clawed its way through colonnades 
dey through .Monday, will average of snow in the area to-reach three 
8 to 15 degree* beki’w norniel with I expectant mothers. ,
e gnulnal rise in temperatures Slate Police. Civil Defense work- tuXcon.sider the dispute ye y 
through Monday. | era, highway department person-

Normhl mean temperature* In j ncl. firemen and Boy Scouts joln- 
the Hartford araa during thh pe- ed with the Red Cross in helping 
riod 1* SO degrees, ranging from a harried families to supplies of food, 
high of 40 to a low of IB. fuel snd medicine.'

Precipitation during the period- Montgomerv County. .8heriff . ,  , w .
will on the average total beriveen, ^Iton R. Dingman declared a I P^ t̂ of any peace plan ^ s ta n -  

and Inch melted occurring asj ,1*1, nt emergency joining four | 
snow- about 54imday. j  other counties in similar straita. '  "  “

--------- J IMngman said 200 miles of road
B.v THE .\H.*4<K’I.ATED PRESS , were blocked and the coiint.v’s slt- 
Tb* task Of reachifhg beleaguered | uatlon "is worsening. "

York state : Five towns on the south side of 
the Mohawk River were virtually

but\tumed it over to the concilia
tors' w’^o said they had affirma
tive proposals in mind.

Reaponsible- diploinats who out
lined the ’  French attitude said 
France waa ready to consider, a

Here ia a kind of suburban living the homemaker magazinea have not exploited. It takes a rigorous 
constitution, gallons of hot chocolate, and pounds of frankfurU. The youngaters are Andy Hud
son. Diana Bottuni. Phil Robenhymer, David Mellen. Tom Robenhymer and Susan Hodaon. The 
dog is Lassie. They had their cookout at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis G. Mellen, 35 Falknor 
Dr.. Other photo on Page 10. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

'force It maintains In Tunisis.
Hartford, Feb. 19 >4Pi--8Ute Re

publican leaders haVe studied Gov
ernor Riblcoff’a plans for unem
ployment and ha.t'e labeled them as residents around New
*"IluL'^eatdTh^ 60 Republican leg -; "*
Islative chairmen, "We will give i temperatures heightened the hu-^ Albany, a dairymen's league 
the Governor’* recommendations man misery trailing in the wake ; ‘ .
Dviioufl ci^Rld^rstioTiB," I of thff winter s worst Btornn.

The GOP-controlled legislature ; New Snow Palling
will meet March 4 to consider the' More anew-from  four to 
Democratic governor’.a legislation Inchea-rwaa falling tn two wide 
to deal with the state’* unefnplov-. »rcs spreading south from Buffalo 
ment situation. It will be" the aec-1 and around Oswego, 
ond apecial seasion of the General ! The state’s death toll mounted

; Filter-Tip Smokers ^ ^
' W T  1 1 T T  ¥/• X *  When LifeboatHeld Hoax victims Tips in Atlantic

10
roiitlniird on l*age .Seventeen)

Noted Dance Caller 
Vi o nil (led >vith Gun!

Nasser Pushes 
Egypt’s Claim 
To Sudan Area

Washington. Feb. 19 t.P) —A 
House conimtttee reported today

■ mlttee headed by Rep. Blalnik (D- 
Minnt following hearings last

Thomasv’ille, Ga.. Feb. 19 - 
(JP) —  President Eisenhower 
today asked Congress for 
$3,492,100,000 in foreign aid. 

j He said any sharp cut would 
' lead to a massive defense 
I spending hike, higher taxes 
I and heavily created draft 
I calks.

In a apecial message cautioning 
; against the Ru.ssian and Red China 
: threats, the President alao said 
1 deep reductions would leave Amer
ica eventually beleaguered In a 
world dominated by international 
comniunism.

.Eisenhower called the 'adminla- 
t-ration aid plan a deterrent to gen
eral nuclear W'ar, and added:

"For the safety of our famlllea, 
for the future of our children and 
our continued exlatence as a na
tion. -w’e cannot afford to slacken 
our support of the mutual security 

j  program .̂’’
I The Presidenl’a atrong. appeal 
I went to the lawmakers against the 
i background of an already intenae 
1 drive by some House members and 
I Senators to make aharp cuts in the 
I program particularly the economic 
I aid pha.se. Fully aware of the oppo- 
; aition. Eisenhower plugged espe- 
; dally hard for enactment.

Elsenhower asked for $2,635.- 
000.006 for military aid and relat
ed defense support. The balance— 
$1,307,100,006-1* mainly for ’eco
nomic aid:

In pressing once more for eco-.
I nomic assistance for newly inde- 
I pendent countries, the President 
noted that Russia and the Com- 

I munist bloc nations arc trying to
----------;------------------------- -------------- '1 lure the new countries with offer*

M  •'**̂ *' help. Refen-lng to those

3 -^C  'O  /  i vbuntrlea, Eisenhower added:
CfJl md t  T C H  "They know recent history which

show* plainly that whenever the 
opportunity ha.s arisen, the Soviet 
Union has swallowed up its neigh
bors and is willing to use tanks 
to crush attempts to gain freedom 
from Soviet domination."

IJsts Conaequenres 
At the very outset of his 3.000-Norfdlk. Va., Feb. 19 Twenty 

seven crewmen who had aban-: word mcs.sage, transmitted from 
his vacation headquarters, thethat "the cigarette manufacturers year. The report had not pre- doned the sinking Italian f'*'*^^**' president said those^who want to

Bonitaa were- piched into discontinue or sharply reduce thevioii.sly been made public 
'Che committee quoted. public stormy Atlantic when their lifeboat j p^bgram "must well measure

statements from medical e.xperta cap.sized last night as a rescue ship; consequences," and he listed
but advanced jio conclusions Itself tried to pluck them to safety. : them as-

Three were s^-ed and 24 were dislocaUon and basic
* ;  rht me freirh. ‘mpairment of free world powers:Throughout the night, the fI^Ight , certain ..crumbling, under

Sino-Soviet pressures, of our stra
tegic overseas positions and a

er President Adams-, three Navy

Assembly in six months.
Earlier yesterday, Ribiroff had 

submitted to tl(e top legislators his 
plans for dealing with the situa
tion. including increased public 
works programs and a liberalized 
unemployment compensation sys
tem.-

After heariifg the proposals, the 
GOP leaders agreed on a statement 
which said. In part;

"It waa the concensus that the 
information submitted to us by the 
Governor did no provide an ac
curate picture of the exact condi
tion* today or suggest a real rem- 
•edy for the problem.

"There are many questions we

(Oonthiiied on Page Five)

j to 36. highest In 'the nation, as 
great wind-blown, white combers 
rolled across-the landscaipe 
, Mercy missions, advancing on 
foot into niral are.-is. found many 
secondary road* still blocked by 
high embankments of diamond- 
hard pinnacle* of snow. Air rescue 
teams darted over the state.

An Army he'li-opter was set to 
.i birr aloft from nearby Voorhees- 
ville today in a last-ditch effort to 
pluck out a snowbound 3-year-old 
Knox girl who was suffering from 
acute appendicitis.

l.V) Families Marooned
Col. Alfred Jacobsen, Albany 

County Civil Defense director, said 
156 families were maroone»l around 
Knox, Rensselacrville. Westerlo

have deceived the American pub
lic through theli; advertising of 
filler-tip cigarettes."

Although the giant industry has
denied health hazards from amok- on any relationship between/sniok

--------- ing, the Government Operations ing and cancer. *
Cairo. Egypt. Feb. 19 i.Pi Preai- Committee said, it has made twice xhc report did say the tobacco 

dent Ns.sser took a personal hand these charges appear true by im- industry apparently conspired to j  r  i,
today in pressing his cmmlry's plying filter lips remove alleged bovoolt aubconimiltee, heatings destroyer escorts and me rrenen
claim to a border area in the Su- causes of cancer and heart disease.' though invited lb testify. "It is steamship cavaiaire searcneti \ ain- 
dan hear the Red Sea. -Actually, most filter cigarettes - i-epiehenaible that the tobacco in-

The Egyptian leader, who Is produce as.much or more nicotine diistry should so shirk its respon- 
about to become president of the and tar as Cigarettes without hi-j sibilltie.s to the/consumer," the 
new United Arab Republic lUARi teis." the committee added. | committee said. /
of Egypt- and .‘Syria, conferred at Says IMiblle Brainwashed ‘ pbe report gave this account:

Danbury Hospital today witli two his, pa'lsee with the Sudanese for- The committee rapped the Fed- tobacco industry’s sales run ™Vtinn”i?h milM easV oi
gunshot wounds. eign minister, Mohamed Ahpied eral Trade Commission (FTCi for higher than $5 billion a year, its po„e I-ookout N C

Bnindage was admitted to the Mafigoiib. what it said was a failure to police taxes total ^ore than $2'5 bll- ' The President Adams reached the !
hospital last'night with wounds in Tlio Egyptian press, meanwhile, against deceptive advertising while jj^ anniial adverti.sing apend'-VRonUas about 8 pm  The rescue'

........................ .. ‘ ing tops J too million. ve.ssel hi^-med the ’ Ceasf Guard

Danhury. Feb. 19 -P Alfred 
Brundage. 38. widely known 
square dance i aller. was in "criti- 
ral hut .sali.sfactorv " condition at

ly for the missing men, a task 
made difficult by poor visibility.

The stricken freighter’s crew ' 
abandoned ship in one lifeboat 
shortl.v before 8 p.m..'several hours 
after the ship had sent an S.O.S,

(Continued on Page Thn)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

the ahdQinejv and shoulder. . handled the affair with restraint, the public becarpe "brainwashed
.■̂ tate Police .Sgt. Waller Abel Blaming “ imperialists and outaid- that filters would firnfsh health 

said the wounds appeared to be era " for trying to disturb Arab re- prolecliqh.’’
self-inflicted. ijations, uie papem appealed for The committee spoke by adOpt- , q,

Tlie shooting ' o( ( III red in the gyod relations between the Sudan jpg a report made by a aiibcom 
Bnindage home in the exclusive ancKpgvpt.
("•andlewood S h o r e s  residential The'-^ewspaper A1 Me.ssaa re- | ' - 1' v

ported from Khartoum that the i j  ZTl* 1| •
pro-Egvptian "Sudanase Antt-lm-|' \  piATSi 
periali.at Front" had propo.sed the; A
.simultaneous withdiRwai of Egyp-; ( ’ulled from  A P  W ires

are* In New Fairfield, which bord
ers on Candlewood Lake. |

(Continued oh Page Six, !

Chou Says ^Volunteer’Force 
To QuitNorth Korea in 1958

tian election qffici.als and Sudanese I 
. troops from the area.I Al Messa also reported poslpone- 
i ment of a meeting of all Sudanese

Seoul, Korea. Feb. 19 (SV-Redf 
Chin* laid today it will withdraw 
*11 Its troops from North Korea by 
the end of this year. The move Is 
another attempt to pressure U.S. 
forces out of South Korea.

The Communist "volunteers" 
who poured across the Yalu River 
from Manchuria during the Korean 
War vrill begin recrosalng by. April 
SO'whether y.N. forces leave or 
not. aald a communique Issued by 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lal and 
North Korean Premier Kim II 
Sung in Pyongyang.

The tw'o Communist premiers 
challenged the U.N. force* to quit 
South Korea.

Chou In a speech to the' North 
'Korean National Assembly assert
ed, "The United States cannot 
avoid the responsibility to with
draw its troops.” He .added that 
U.S. refusal to withdraw would 
mean "the responsibility for the 
partition of Korea lies with Amer
ica.”  ■

“ The United States will suffer a 
disastrous result If If continues Its 
adventure m.South Korea in disre
gard of the Chinese-North Korean 
announcen^ent," Chou declared.
'  ̂TheVannouncement was greeted 
with akepucisni in Seoul arid 
Washington. U.S. officials have re
jected earlier Red demands for the 
withdrawal of U.S. forces and 
Showed no sigh of -acceding tq this 
an*.

Egyptian Umma party to piotrst 
the Egyptian territorial claim.

! The front is a' ipro-Egyptian | 
j  group which opposes the present ' 
Umma government. !

Both aides have accused the .
_____________________________________  I other ..of sending trpops into the |
The UN. commander, U..S. Gen.‘ and the U.N. Command have the i disputed area. Egy pt denied it had 

George I5ecker, pointed out that I least sincerity for a peaceful-aolii- sent troops but admiUed Egy ptian 
V.I.. rs.ir.. .n.) linn nf the Korean nroblem. they border police were dispatched • toonly the Yalu separates China and I tion of the Korean problem, they 

North Korea, and Chinese tro(>ps should also withdraw . . . .other-
could return to North Korean posi
tions "within a matter of a few 
days."

Tlie nearest major U..S. - ba.se 
since the recent wiUidrawal of 
U.S. ground forces from Japan is 
the island of Okinawa. 506 miles 
.south of Korea.

Tlie South Korean defense minis
ter, Kim Chung Yul, said tpe an
nouncement "smacks of cunning 
intrigue and appears to be a -pre
text for propaganda. We can never 
take it seriously." ,

The Chinese-North Korean an
nouncement followed .up a Pyong
yang proposal two weeks ago for 
withdrawal of ail foreign forces 
from Korea and negotiations be
tween the northern and aouthfern 
regimes to arrange unlfh atlon 
elections . supervised by yneiitr*!’’ 
nations. Soiitli Korea said It would 
not negotiate with the northern 
Communists and any election* 
would liave to be supeiviaed by 
the U.N.

Tliie ' Communist coipmunlque 
\varned'thal If the Unlled\States 
and South Korea "tliink the ,lnde-i 
pendent withdrawal algnifies g 
weakneas and attempt to exploit 
It, they will meet a fate beyond 
Uietr lipaginaUon.”  ' >

They added'if tha United BUtes

y

wise it will'be clear to the whole 
world they are obstructing the 
peaceful unification of Korea. ”

The Sifuth Korean Army esti
mated last year there were 350,000 
Chinese Communial.>i Ijoops in 
North Korea qnd "not le.ss'than a 
million across the T alu River in 
ManchurlaJ' North and South 
Korea each have 21 diviaion.s, the 
Smith Korean'■ forces numbering 
about '600,000 men under close U.S, 
supervision. Tlie U.N. fbrees in the 
South consist of two U.S. divislo:is 
-a b ou t 30.000 men plus one 
Turkish brigade and one Thai com- , Nice, France, Feb. 19 l/P' Sir 
pany. - , Win.ston Churchill remained in bed

The lengthy communique -con-lathis Riviera vacation villea today 
taining a number of current Com- -ntter vv.hat was described as a 
munist propaganda points was ia-! siijjfit chill. His .secretaw said he 
sued at the end of a ,'i-day visit by was "perfe"tly comfoi4|fcl«."
Chou to North Korea. He'-va.s ac-j Churchill’s 75-year-OW personal 
companied by Vi(*e Premier Chen! phy.sician. Lord'-Moran. Jleyv in 
Yi, Red China’s new foreign minis- f,(ini lymdon biit;<N* did Jiol seem

Airman Donald G. Farrell, who
political parties called bv the anti- ' soared through simulated space! 
— -- ■ -* conditions for a week, take* off |

from .San Antonio In conventional i 
type aircraft for visit with parents ] 
in New Y'ork.! . . Tliree Waterbury j 
teenagers en route to New Haven 
and charged with $20,301, armed 
robbery of the Colonial Trust Co. | 
Feb. 6, delayed In Washington, 
D.C. by weatlier.

Powerful townoals cninch, wa.v . 
slowly through ice gorges on Mia-1 
•tssippl River near Cairo. II).. andj 
traffic on some tributaries coni- 

steadilv 'bulld-

Lung cancer deaths shot up Norfolk that ahe had trouble get- 
from 2.500 reported casea in 1930 . ting to the lifeboat becauae o f ’ ’high 

in 19.56, Various’ rea.sons seas, blinding Snowstorm and gale 
-were imributed to the increase » winds. ”

"Fqllowing thp report linking The, Bonitas’ crew tried to bring | 
yiga/ette smoking and lung can- their lifeboat alongside the Presj- ' 

I'cer,/cigarette sales in 19M drop- dent Adams,' but the heavy seas' 
! ped for the first time in 21 years,’’ and the roll of the ship caused the 
The cancer reports were "respon- boat to capsize.

I sible" for a 1953-54 dropoff and lyi "Rescue two rnen fronv over  ̂
Mnduslry recouping since with "fil- Adam* stern snd launched Adams ; 
' ter tip as king" leading the way. i boat in attempt to rescue men in:

(Continued on Page Ten) Continued on Page Seventeen)

police were diapatchi?d 
protect polling places. The- Egyp
tians claim that the people in the 
disputed area have the right to 
vote in the Feb. 21 plebiscite on 
the union of Egypt and Syria.

The Sudane.se denied Egyptian 
chargesThst they had sent troops

The Art of Growing Old— 2  »

Retirement Not Painful, 
Noted Optira Star Says

Continued on Page Seventeen)

Ailing Sir Winston 
Spends (iood Nijjlit

pletely blocked by ........ , ,xnTF.—One
’t"onfinu t h e ? ‘"Vost ’̂ plan? greatest singers. Geraldine Farrar | with compassion and distaste, al

of the world’sf-swept down the aiale. I waa seized'!

leaflet-dropping mission over Red withdrew from the operatic and the same lime.
concert stages years ago. She has 

‘ . ■ . , „  ...„ „i,i found retirement far from painful.
Minnie Jean i jn this article— ses-ond of a series

Negro girl expelled form ^Little, prominent people on the subject
I —she tolls why.)

te."
Slate Department o f f i c i a l s  

pointed out -that U.S. forces arc In 
Korea by U.N. request and also by 
a , U.S.-South Koreari security 
(I'.entyi They contended th)it Chi
nese fdrees have no legal status in 
North Korta and that Bed China 
\<’as branded by the U.N. as an ag
gressor when'll ignored a U.N. re
quest in 1950 to withdraw from 
Korea.

alarmed dvgr t «  former prime 
nilniater'a condition.

The 83-year-old fqmMir British 
Prime Minister j>iit {(o bed 
yesterday after hjg^ei«grfxaQilned 
iry hill local d o c R o b 
erts. A menjber
entourage said ttiVS^^^pparent- 
ly \vas brought on wUpfSlr-Win*- 
ton lunched Monday on the yacht

Rock Central School, repoi
have actepled $1,050 scholarship __
to the New Lincoln School in New i Iakrai niNF FXKRAK
York City. . . New hikhlv mobile, ' f J ^  fo ,“ : % i e
surface-to-siirfa.-e ballistic strenuous public
missile with a range of 10(1 m e^ relative retirement to
an.l ability to resist life was dictated by an
ter-meaaures reported eloped  ̂ experience which made a sad
by Army. „ "and unhappy impression on me.

SwedUh Defense Minister Sven teenage opera enlhuslasl
Ar.deujaon says his governmciU ulll Meiropolilan in those bliss-
ac.,Mlrp no InleriTiedliile/riiiigc mis,- fill ,)ay, when half a dollai- would 
sllea that could leacli ‘tovicl tern- to the Olympian delights
lory across the Baltic . , . .Mr speed 
and altitude records
breakable"as bubble ___ __
fi lien sound ban ici-s, are in for handsome woman,
another stiff test this spring. ,Lock-j something in her carriage was
heed Aironrft w lent)st .'avil In Rui- i vag„eiy familiar; an usher, reply- 
bank. Califd-srjedch. ,1 i ' ' | ihg tq my inquiry a* to whom S|l)e

Calif. <Jov, Goodwill, J. Knight -j nivyght be, hicntioned a namt well'

(Ckmltnued en liv e )

- r ;» "— « w h ’''..:'b. S  i JS  '"alie in this age of : . .̂i,.ance the haggard remains I" O'® 2 « i puWl«^ns..Jl
riers are ill f-.r _  1 than the outgoing expression of , ,, ,„ t  Nixon.

An aging figure, trying to recap- , 
I lure former glory is never a plea.s- : 
i'n'g spectacle: biil-as a human be
ing. Indeed a patlietic silhouette.

Perhaps this might apply to any 
renowned personage in public ac
tivity. when discretion does not, 
point to fields commensurate with ; 
the- implacable onrush of the years. ;

(The transition and abdication' 
from public service need hot be 
alarming nor distressing: but the 
decision does take serious reflec- i 
tion and considerable soul-search
ing.

The richne.ss of years 'poin.t to 
I new vistas, and can offer ilium

I.
says he sent Tom GarreU of Tor- 
rance hls personal yheek tor $10 to 
fnake .up for unemployment insur
ance Garrett ertuldn’.t collect be- 
caua* of legal technicality.

ktiown in an earlier opera decade: 
her current sporadic atipearance* 
on itage portrayed a peraon aadly 
clinging to a onetime acclaim.

Aa thi* picture of faded grandeur

: V

one a ego. ,
Life at any *ge ia As one makes; 

it's: b(it to be • suijc'essful, nupit be ' 
a Veadyi acceptance of the ehangeaV, 
that unroll before ohe. like a rich 
tapestry always at tha service qf: 
the guiding peedle . . That u «4 j

(OMtlBlied'*■ rag* Tkne) |

r t

SUDAN DISPUTE SET 
'x. Khartoum. Sudan, Feb. 19 ill 
—Egypt and the Sudan settled 
their, border dispute at talks in 
Cairo today, It was reported here 
tonight. Egypt’s President Nas.< 
see; Sudanese Foreign Sltnlster 
Mohammed .Mahgoub and other - 
leaders conferred at Nasser’s 
palace in Cailro today seeking a. 
compromise of rival claims to a 
supimsedly mineral-rich area on 
the border.

- POPE GETS ASHES
.Vatican Olty, Feb. 19 uPi — 

Pope Pin* XII marked his fore
head with , ashes today tn the 
Roman Catholic Church's ges
ture to remind man of his mor
tality. Members of the Pope’* 
Vatican household also received 
ashes In the observance of Ash 
Wednesday, first day of Lent.

b Laze  s w e e p s  m ^
Preaton, Feb. 19181—Firie ol im^, 

determined origin swept through 
ihe interior finishing drying room . 
of the Preston Woolen Mills to
day, doing an undetermined 
amount of damage. Ftremert from 
(our voliuiteer companies (otight 
the (lames. Stale Policeman John 
Skelly ’ sald the fire was discov
ered b.v Fred Telreaulf wl|o with 
hi* Wife and two children occupy 
an apartment adjoining the mllL 
The apartment received only 
smoke damage. There were no 
injuries.

S.WS NLXON RIGHT MAN 
Washington, Feb; 19 (85 •

House investigators developed 
todav that friends of a loser In 
the Mismi TV Chennel 10 c*s* 

support of top Re- 
inc,iuill.ng -Be*,: JRajd: 

There was no testi
mony, that Nixon wa* directly 
approached on behalf of a Frank 
Katzentioe, who. eventually lost 
olit la a 4-w’*y hattW for the 7PY 
nhamiel. But th* cemnaltte* pat 
into Its record a letter In wMch 
Downey Bine, % friend of Kpfaenr 
tine, enid he thooght Ntxen wag 
the light wmm to i-----------^


